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Council Chamber,
Annapolis April 6th, 1812. 

Ordered, That the following pcwlama- 
published twice in each week for 

JTof two weeks in the Maryland 
ilican and Maryland Gazette at An- 

The National Intelligencer at 
;on. The Star at Easton. The 

Whig, Sun, and Federal Oa- 
 ,  M u-Wmore. The Republican Ga 
Me at Frederick-town ; and the Mary. 
W Ucrald at Hag.r's-town. 

Bv order, 
y NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

B. Hit Excellency ROBERT BO1VIE,
1 Kiauire, Governor qf the State of JHa- 

rZd, A PROCLAMATION.
I tfHEREAS, it is directed by the sixth 

action of the supplement to the act. enti
1 i ^n act to regulate and discipline 

IH militia-of this state," that the field of 
fers and captains oi cavalry, shall meet 

the city of Baltimore, on the second 
Monday in March, 1812, for the purpose 
of fixing upon a system of cavalry tactics 
md trumpet soundings : and an uniform 
jnu for the cavalry field-officer* of thi* 
rtate whether regimental or general; and 
that the result of their meeting, shall be 
forthwith transmitted to the governor of 
this state, signed by the officers present, 
or a majority of them, who shall thereup 
on mike the same public by proclamation: 
I do, therefore, in pursuance of the said 
«t publish the following to be the result 
,f the meeting of the cavalry officer* of 
thjirtate, viz.

Ktiolvrd, That in the opinion of this 
toad, the " abstract of Colonel Herrie*' 
instructions for volunteer corps of cavalry.

left; a black stock; a coat of dark blue 
cloth, cape and- cuffs of the same, single 
breasted, standing collar or cape, short in 
the waist, narrow military skirts not to 
reach, lower than the middle of the thigh, 
with three buttons on each, equi-distant 
below the waist button*; pocket* in the 
folds, large bullet button* set close in front, 
cape trimmed with silver lace or cord, or 
embroidered with silver ; pantaloon* of 
dark blue cloth* side seams and front 
trimmed ns the coat. Silver epaulet* and 
sword knot, red silk sash to tie on the 
right side, sword (not particularized.) 
Sword belt (not particularir.ed) to be worn 
under the coat. Half boot* to come to the 
knee with black silk tasgel* in front, spurs 
either plated or silver. Gloves of yellow 
buckskin, and pistols (not particularized.) 

The undersigned not considering them 
selves authorised by the act under which 
they are convened, to decide upon any 
uniform caparison for the horses of the 
"cavalry field-officers," they nevertheless 
deem it expedient and do agree to adopt 
the following which they recommend to 
those who may hot have had it in their 
power to attend, vie. the bridle with a bit 
and bridoon ; black reins, front and nose 
band; a bearskin, hoflsen or schabrache, 
trimmed with white cloth indented to 
be thrown over the saddle and holsters, 
and a breast plate and crupper.

Given under my hand, and the seal 
.of th» State of Maryland, this 8th 

^ 1* day of April, eighteen hundred 
^k and twelve.
^ ROBERT BOWIE, 
By his Excellency's command, 

NINIAN PINkNEY, Clk.
of the Council ____4t.

Joseph Evans,
HM just received, and on h»nd from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of
New and Seasonable Goodsy

CONSIST) *o or
4-4 k 7-8 Irish Linen*, 
Russia Sheeting k Hus-

tia Duck,
Ticklenbnrg, Bur'a^s, 
Hei»ians k American

I.iiiem,
Checks, Suripen, Bed- 

ticki, Cambric and 
Corded Dimitiet, 

Calicoei and Chintz, 
Ginghama, Madrau k 

Bandanno Silk Kand- 
kerchiefi, 

Baftai, Mamodirt.Coa.
aaa and Gurralit, 

Mutlin & Silk Shawls, 
Urgency. I.«no It Cam

brie Muslim, 
Marseille* and Dimitjr 

Wai»;coiting, 
ilk Florenlinct, Silk

l.adiet extra long; and 
abort White and Co. 
Inured Kid Gloves, 

Double rloreace,aatOTt-
cd Colours, 

I'laid Lutctlring, 
Sarcenet*, Ribbons, 
Englith and India Nan.

keen*. 
Superfine Broad Cloth*,

Second ditto, 
Bedford Cordt, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Cas- 
timeri, 

Superfine Whit* flan-
nrlt, 

ClaM. F.anhen k China
Ware.

Spadct and Shovels, 
Broad k Nat i>« Hoes, 
Cut L Wrought Nails, 
Wool Hata,

New fy Seasonable Goods.

Ch.lds <Sc Shaw,
Ha,ve received an assortment of Good*

suitable for the present reason, which, with 
other Articles enumerated below, they offer fot 
sale upon reasonable terms.

instructions for volunteer corps oi cavairy, i
.dapted to the use of the volunteer and I State Ot Maryland IO Wit *. 
militia cavalry of the United States," i* I TOALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
thtbest treatise extant, or now to be pro- 

and that the name be adopted for

and Cotton Hoie, , ........ ,
And a number of other article* too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a General Aitortment of GRO- 
CERIES as usual, all of which he offers 
for sale on reasonable terms to punctual 
customers.

f^ A generout diicount vill be made
for Cath.

N. B. All those who are indebted to 
him on open_account, arc requested to cill 

I at hi* store and pay the same, or close 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before 
the 4th July next, an further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 
commenced to next S_yHember county 
court

1813.

DRY GOODS.
Superfine Cloths It Caa-

simers, 
Second do. 
Siockingnct, 
4-4 Irish Lii.cn 
Ru»ia Shrrting, 
Hustia Duck, 
Burlaps, Ticklenburn, 
White « Brown Rolls, 
Domestic Linen, 
I'latlllas, 
Superfine Damask Dia-

|*r.
Itu<Ma do. 
Nankeens various co

louri,
Jeans and Fustiani. 
White it Coloured Mar

xilles, 
9-8 Chintsm and Call'

coei,
White k Blue Cottons 
Seersuckers and Clog

hams.
Domestic Cotton, 
Bed Ticking, Checks, 
Cotton Hosiery, 
Silk do.
Extra Long White and 

Colouted Kid Glove

White k Cotowfed-Ha 
bit do

Men's real Buckskin k 
Beavur Cloves, 

'men Cambrics k Cam* 
brie Nandkerch efs,

Mul-mul Uandknchkft
Shawls. .

 4 and 4^«Cambrie, ., 
Mislin.

Black k Coloured da.
Elegant Florence Sillr,
Coloured k White do.
figured Levantinu,
Bluk Senicbevsi a»d 

Sarcenet,
I laid Silk,
Superfine 10-4 Damask 

>>ilk Shawls,
Serge do. 
Coloured Crapes, 
Artificial Flowers, 
Plain and Figtticd Leao

Muslir., 
Mul Muslin. 
Regency do. 
Elegant Grecian Robci, 
Silk Umbrellas, 
Ladies do.

GROCERIES.

,ducedcured
th« cavalry of this state. With the
ton, that in as much a* but one lieutenant
to a troop is allowed or provided for by
that system, and in order that too many
commissioned officer* may not be placed
in the Sr.rre file Rank :

Rttolved, That the captains of troops 
when in squadron or line, shall take post, 
each one horse* length in front of the cen 
tre of his respective troop; the fir<it- lieu 
tenants on the outward Hnnks of the front 
rank of their respective troops ; the snni 
or cornets in the centre of the front rank 
of the squadron ; the second lieutenant* in 
 rrre file in the rear of the first outward 
tank tile* of their respective troop*, nn<l 
the junior cornet in serre file in the rear of 
the centre of the squadron.

And on it doe« not appear to us that in 
lh« " abstract" a* abtivementioned, the 
formation of a troop for parade or exer 
cite with the disposition of it* officers 
and non commissioned officers, is provid 
ed for, HeiiAvrd, that the captains take 
post in front of the centre: the first lieu 
tenant m the left of the front rank, co- 
Mred by a corporal; the second lieutenant 
on the right of the front rank covered by 
t sergeant, the cornel in the centre, co- 
nred by a corporal; a sergeant on the 
tit lit of every sub-division e>fccpt the right 
sub division, covered by a corporal or in 
ttlligent private; and the quarter-master 
ureeant, farrier and saddler in tl.e rear. 

Retulved, That it is deemed impractica 
ble at thistime for the board to determine 
upon proper " trumpet soundings" to be a- 
dopt«d by the cavalry of this state ; but 
that lieutenant colonel Moore, and majors 
Ridy,cly and Barney, be and are hereby 
appointed a committee to agree upnn a 
 .>vcm of trumpet and bugle soundings, 
ttwl report the same to U»e governor, 
which with his approbation-Altai! bcvome 
handing and obligatory upon the field offi 
cers, and captain*, and subalterns of all 
troops concerned,  ' .

Retolvtd, That the " Uniform dress of 
Oie cavalry field-officers of this state" shall 
' onsUt of a block cap of beaver or poliih- 
«d leather, seven inches high in the 
crown and one inch and three quarter* 
more in diameter at top than bottom, with 
a front of leather projecting downward*, 
.» black velvet ribbon one and an half in- 
cl)f.» wid* round the upper and lower ex 
tremities of the crown; a long white 
plume m front, it* casing concealed by a 
oUok polished leather cockade, witii a 
«lver eagle in the centre grasping, a thun- 
«*rbolUn It* talons; a wMl* plated band 
w tre»i* hanging In a festoon Before and 
W»»nd from & iilver button affixed ro the 

I of Wch side the crown, with a

AGU1TON, Esq.having pro- 
governor an Fxequator, sign- 

  ~j tho President of the U. State*, and 
sealed with the seal of the said State*, re 
cognizing him as consul from his majesty 
the king of Sweden for the port of Balti 
more : Ordered, by and with the advice 4. 
consent of the Council, that the Mid recog 
nition be puhlinhedfor the information and 
government of the people of this state. 

Given in Council at the city of Annapo 
lis, under the seal of the state of Ma 
ryland, thin third day of April, eigh 
teen hundred and twelve, and of the 
independence of the United State* of 
America the thirty-sixth.

HOBT. BOW1E. 
By the Governor.

NINIAN P1SKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

irwise 
8jpt«

wiaas.

UnittdJamtt Modi ton, President iff tk*
Stntu of Anurira,

TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN. 
HENRY AGU1TON, Esq. having pro 

duced to me hi» commission as I'onsi:! of 
hi*majority the kingof Sweden for thepof 
of Baltimore : I tlo hereby recognise him 
as such, and declare him free to excrcis. 
such functions, power* and privileges, a* 
are allowed witt'n the United State* to 
the consuls of friendly power* between 
whom and the United States there is no a- 
grerni'D for the regulation of the con 
sular functions. In testimony whereof I 
have canned these letters to be made pa 
tent and the seal of the United Slates to 
be hereunto affixed.

Given under my hand at thje city of 
Washington the second day of March. 
A..D. 1812, and of the independence 
of the United States of America the 
thirty-sixth.

JAMES MADISON, 
By the President,

JAMES MONROE.
Secretary of State.

Ordered, That the foregoing ho publish 
cd twice in each week for'the *fftfeet>Ctm 
weeks in the Whig, Federal Gazette, A 
niericun and Sun at Baltimore ; the Mary 
land Gazette and Maryland Republican at 
Annopoli»; Bartgis's paper at Frederick 
town ; the Maryland Herald. National In- 
teilizenccr, and the Star at Eastog. 

by order, NINIAN PINKNRY. 
nril U. it

April 23.____________
State of Maryland, ss.

On application, by petition, of .. .  
Estep, administrator with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Basford, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
th« creditors to bring in tlujir claims against 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space 
of six successive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican.

JOHN GA8SAWAY, 
Reg. Wills for A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Anne.-Arundel 

county hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, hi Mary 
land, lo;tcm of administration with fhc 
will annoyed on the personal estate of Ben 
jamin Hasford, late of Anne- Arundrlcoun- 

I ty deceased. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the suid deceased are hereby want 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
sixteenth day of July next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my nand 
this Cist day of April IHI2.

-~ RK//.IN E8TF.P,
Admin, with the will annexed.

Madeira,
Llshon,
Sherry,
Malaga.
Old West-India Spirit.
Old American tt Irish

Whiskey.
Old French Brandy, 
N.K Uum, 
Loaf, l.gmp It Brown

Sugars,
Hyson, Young Hyson, 

I on no Teas

Spermaceti i Candle* 
Mould and Dipt do. 
Coffer, Rice. AlspVce. 

i.inwg*, Mace, 6b» 
ger. Cloves, Pepper, 

SaTipetre, Mustara, 
Starch, Sweet Oil, 
Fig Ik Indigo Blot. . 
1'owdtr ami Shot,   
Spinning Cotton. 
Siliers and TracM, 
Leading Lines, 
Bed conlt, WkiM ropt,

Spades, Hoe*, &c.
_______April aj._____________

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE
Ha* just received a General Assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
he nft'cr* for sale on the most ac-

terms. 
Tril 23. tf

To the Voters
Of Annt Amndti County and tkt City o/

Ann af oh i.
The subscriber bogs leave respectfully 

to announce to the voters of the city of 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel county,that 
he is a candidate for the office of sheriff 
at the ensuing election, and flatter* him 
self, if elected, that he will be able to 
give general satisfaction in the execution 
of the various dulie* connected with that 
office, ytj

April 30,

100 Dollars Reward.

R. WELCH, of Ben.
\t.

rpHE fubfcriber having obtained letters of 
1 adminiflration on the persons! eflate of 
fredttifk Grttn, late of Anne-Arundel cnun- 
ty,drc4|fcd,requeQt all perlons having claim* 
agninft^b. fUste of the f»id dece»fed to 

the fame, legally authenticated, for

Ran away from the sub 
scriber on the 3d of Febru 
ary la*t, a negro man by 
.the name of SAMBO, alius 
I Samuel Stuart. Ham is a 
[well made, stout black fel- 

heavy eyes and thick lips; 
about five feet eight or ten inches high. 
Had on when be went away a drab co 
loured plain* jacket and trousers, and 
new ticklenburg shirt. I suppose he 
ha* other cloathipg, as he i* an artful cun 
ning fellow. It is probable he. may make 
for Hag«r'« Town, where he has a brother 
living oy the name «' R<)be^.8<«HACt«Jbj-a 
was seen at what is generally called Hell's 
Quarter, near Mr. Richard Hopkins's, on 
South river," about three weeks after he 
eloped. Sam was hired the last two years 
in ttueen-Anne, and i* pictty generally 
known in that neighbourhood. Thirty 
Dollars will be given if taken on the wet- 
tern shore of Maryland, the .district of 
Columbia incjuded, Fifty Dollar* if taken 
on the eastern sh,ore, and One, Hundred 
Dollars it taken out of the State, includ 
ing what the law allows, (the District of 
Columbia excepted.) to be lodged in any 
nol with information so that I get him a 
 in. ,GABSAWAY p*-' "    

Pig Point, April 28, 1818. 
of v

1812._______

DANCING.

Mr. John Eutet
Inform* the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Annapolis, and the neighbourhood, that he
intends to open his Dancing Hrhoal the
tint! Monday, of May, he hopes to meet
with the same encourtgenvent (ryim tbo*a  
parent* who favoured him last saianMr
.with their patronage. Those persons who
are desirous of intrusting their children to
his care, are requested to apply at Mr.
Bfrne'i, who will have his subscription
list. The terms will be the same
summer.

'''

NOTICE.
TUP. subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, letters of administration dt bfmil non, 
on the personal estate of Mcholai, Nor 
wood, late of the county aforesaid de 
ceased, all person* having claims against 
said estate are requested to bring them 
in legally proved and authenticated, so *  
to pas* the orphan* court. And all those 
who are In any m«S»ner indebted to th« 
the said deceased are hereby requested to 
make immediate pavmen^ to

LEWlVpUYALL,, ,.^>^)p>,\ *».»

i-W«M



FOREIGN.

Foreign nens received by the Mito, captain 
'"Slaver, 32 dayt from Dublin, arrived] 

at Boston. ,
DUBLIN, MARCH 30. .

We have still no newt from Portugal, 
though a mail has arrived from Lisbon. It 
it laid in » letter from Plymouth that the 
French indicate a design of attacking Tanf- 
fa once mire. Such < « are told, was the 
opinion at Gibraltar, when the Knterprenant 
touched at this fortre'S. Thit we thould not 
by any meant tliii\k unlikely.

Regarding the news of the north we have 
nothing mure rec-nt than what the reader 
collected from Napnleon't ftate Documrnts. 
There is one circumstance, however, which 
we deem it worthy to notice. It is taid that at 
Napoleon's levre, which it described at high 
ly magnifTefritf the ambissadort from all na- 
tiont were present, except the Ru'sian ple 
nipotentiary. A strong fact and worthy se 
rious reflection.

I .e tiers from Pam of the I8lh mention 
that Buonaparte still remained in the capital, 
but hit departure was shortly expected.

Lord Melville it officially announced first 
lord nf the admiralty.

The hottest preis that hai taken place for 
some yeart in Dublin wat on the river on 
Thunday night, and a number of fine "be 
bodied teamen were procmrd for the in vice.

It i< again taid Bu maparte hat lelt Paris, 
"appointing a regency, and tending the em- 
prets and his ton to Vienna.

By the despatchrt of Billasteros, it ap 
pears he has repulsed at Pardel de Hey a di- 
vision of the enemy,

Surne additional letters have been received 
from Corunna, to the date of the 17th inst. 
from these we learn that a considerable quan 
tity of armt have been delivered to the chief, 
taint of the f >rces in Gallicia and itt neigh 
bourhood, and U>at the activity uf the £ng. 

  lish in tint important particular, had given 
great satisfaction to the provincial govern 
ment.

Shipwrecks along the coatt of England, 
have been unusually nuuurout during thr 
laic ttoun.

RUMOUR.
A rumour was circulated in London on 

the 39th March, that Cadiz had been rap 
tured by the French. The news is taid t. 
have c.ime from Paris, but no ttaces of pro 
bability or tourers through which it was re 
ceived could be found- 

Col. H'.rsf.ird, of the 18th regi^f ^ap 
pointed a brigadier.general, and |^be cdrn- 
mind of the troops in Bermuda.

The prince regent of Portugal hai given 
the grand order of the cross to generals Hill, 
Graham and Spencer.

A convoy it appointed to tail from Leith 
Roadt for Wiog   Sound at the end of this 
month. [April.]-

LONDON, XAlien 31.

PRINCE REGENT'S COURT? 
Yesterday, toon after I o'clock, hit royal 

highness the prince regent held a court at 
Carltoo house, when the raarqi>it of Win 
Chester, as groom of the stole, the earl of 
Yarmouth as vice-chamberlain, and rolonrl 
M'Mahon, as keeper of the privy purse and. 
private tecietary, were introduced and twoin 
into hit majesty's most honourable privy 
council, and took their placet at the board
 ccordingly.

It it laid that the right linn. Genrge Itosr 
it to br called up in the house <J perrt, by 
the title of baron Syndhurst. ^T

The funds experienced a furlneraVprenion 
to.day. The 3 per cent, contoli fell from 
60 to 39 1-4, and the other ttocks were af- 
fected in thr tame proportion. A greater panic 
in the stock market has not been witnrurU 
for time time. Various are «he cau»ei t"

- which havr been ascribed tbe fall uf the 
funds within these few days, and more par. 
ticularly the further fall of to-day. <

The defalcation »f Mr. Chennery, of the 
treasury, i< mentioned at one of the cauies.

We learn, that in addition to the sum of 
73,0001. nf which that gentlrman it deficient 
thai he hu lost in 'stock exchange bargains 
ab.tut 33,0001. more.

Trie loan fir the present, it it laid, will be , 
rf much-greater magnitude than was fint*x J 
p-fted. It it.estimated U^no 'less a sutn 
than eigli een millions. (*

MARCH 28.
We (Cotuirr,) have 10 announce tihe fol. 

lowing miin«'rr'ul^ar:a'i^enieiits, which we 
iic.tr were filially settled thii morning.

Loid Sidm >uth is to hr president of the 
council, in ron-n of earl Camden.

The earl of Bnckinghamihire president of 
the board of control, iu the room of Lord 
Melville.

And,-Mr. Vann'utart to be one of tHe 
lords of the treasury.

Intelligence hat bren revived of the

commendt, at palliatives ' of this evil a re. 
duced consumption, the disute of pastry, and 
an immediate act of parliament to prevent 
jhe eating o/_.0tw_. bread.             

We understand that gen. Mail!and, who 
recently returned to this country from 'lie 
government of Crylon, is about to proceed 
to the east again, with the appointment of 
governor general of Java and itt dependen- 
rirt ; which will be rvade to comprehend all 
the islands to the eastward of the Cape of 
Good Hope, thui forming a kind of balance 
under the authority of tbe king, for the 
power and territory given to the East-India 
Compiny on the continent.

Mr. Carrington it to be the chief justice 
ol Java.

Catholic *»ej;/on. Mcetingi are holriing 
in all the counties nf Ireland, on the Catho 
lic subject of emancipation. The language 
1icld up it bold ami rnolu'e ; and <it it tho't 
the claims set up will be finally agreed to.

The merchants of Liverpool are petition 
ing lor a participation in the East-India trade.

Eleven thousand frame worknettert rt the 
town and county ol Leicester, have petition- 
ed parliament for a repeal of the ordert in 
council.

The king of England remains as uiua'.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AKNAPOLII, THURSDAY, MAT 7, |gl2.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
The following case, which was decided at 

the last session of the County Court for 
this County, we publi»h as interesting 
to the Gentlemen of the Army. 

Annt-Arundtl County Court. April Term. 
State ~\ A Habeas Corpus was 
vi. [ intrued in this cause, di 

That. Karnty 4r ["reeled to the Defend 
Tkot. Kandoll. J anU, commanding them

• o shew came why a certain Thomas Trott 
should not be discharged from their cu» 
tody. To which, rc'.urn was made, that 
Ihry weic Lieutenants in the army about 
to be raised in virtue of the late act of 
:ongre»s ihat the naid Troll had volunta 
rily entered the service of the U. State* 
a« a private lii^fceccivcd the bounty, and 
\va» fairly and flftlly enlisted. To prove 
that thry had atiTTiority to act as commis- 
»ioncd officers, and to make enliktments, 
letters of instruction to that effect from 
the war department, notifying the defend 
ants of their appointment to the rank of 
lieutenants, were produced and road. 
It WHS then urged by the counsel for Trott, 
that helbre the enlistment could be coniti- 
Jered regular nnd legal, it wan incumbent 
on the defendant* to produce a commission 
regularly executed, and that no letter from 
the war department notifying them uf their 
appointment wax evidence of their autho 
rity, inasmuch as it supposed the existence 
uf better proof which was not produced. 
The ca*e of Marbury againtt Madisoji was 
cited, as concluding the question that t>o 
thing short of a commission, not only is 
sued, but delivered, could constitute them 
officer*. It wa« also insisted, that admit 
ting the authority of the defendants to act 
.is officer*, yet that the enlistipent in this 
ra*e \v»s not regular, inasmuch as no con 
tract, made by a recruiting sergeant could 
bind the United States, and therefore that 
thrre was no obligation on the part of the 
recruit that the contract of cnlintment to 
uc binding must be made by a commissi 
oned officer and not by the recruiting ser 
geant.

The Court  verruled the objecjBfct, and 
ordered the recruit t> be reiiiuniffi to the 
officers.

UNITED STATES LOATJ.
Subscribed in It iltimore, f 800.000 

Philadelphia 1,625,000 
  New-York 82»,000

".'•"Baltimore General Ditpentary. 
There have been under the care of the Dit- 

nrnsary during ibe three monthi ending with 
December Fait, three hundred sod eighty- 
thrrr persons,

Of whom t have died _ . 
367 were cured

6 continue under care   
smd 103 were vaccinated 

And during the three mnnlhl ending in 
March last, four hundred and ninety.seven 
persons,

Of whom 6 died
3s3 were cured

. 4 continue under caie 
And 331 were varcinared. 
Published by order of the maaigeri,

 WM. GWYNN.SecVy.

  From a Louisville paper of April 10. .'">< 
Left llii\j>l«ce on Turtdsy lan, fer Vfn. 

cennei, His Excellency Gov. W. H. Hafri- 
»6n. Hit return at thii tfme, contrary to hit 

  hi. ...:..-i i- i

INDIAN WAR. 
The paper printed at Louitville, Kentucky, 

of April 17, announce! that the Wabath In
 diatts-a**- «#»«»  MI -motion; TIffylfSvTBurrK 
a houte and killed a man within 30 mTlet of 
Vincennei 3 others missing an express ar 
rived to governor Hurrison, who is preparing 
with volunteers, tec.

From the ffatlonal Inltlligeneer of Saturday, 
By a letter from Marietta, in Ohio, we 

arc informed that gen. Cm left that place 
on Sunday last with between 350 and 3lX> 
volunteers, the quota called for from his bri-
 ade, generally fine spirited young men. 
!'hry will go by w»v r to Cincinnati, whence 
they are to commence thrir maich by land to 
Detroit. Five hundred volunteers might 
have been obtained from the same, division, 
had they been nece*iary. The whole quota 
of the state of Ohio, nf tire detachment of 
militia authorised by law, it expected .to be 
raited without retorting to a draught.

From a Cairo, (Ten.) paper of March 37. 
We have had a false alarm here of the 

Creek Indians appearing in force on Brad. 
thaw'! creek on Elk-river, and destroyed 35 
families. Some bad men were encamped on 
the Indian land near to Madisuo county line, 
and wanted to get possession nf t»me cabins 
near them, occupied l>y nther families; to ef 
fect which they painted themselves, approach 
ed the cabint, raised the lavaget yell and 
fired their guns. The occupants nf the ca 
bint, believing they wrrr attacked by Indians, 
made their escape at fait as they could and 
spread the alarm.

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday, April ^s.
A petition wat received from Mr. Peter 

HofTman and others, merchants of Baltimore, 
concerned in the ship William, which wai 
loaded with flour, tec. in the month of Much, 
cleared nut on the fi'tt of April fnr s^Vix, 
i»iic«eded to if a, wai met outside the CTbes 
or' Virginia by the revenue cutter Jefferson, 
and brought baci. Mr. Little stated in de- 
nil the hardship of thit case. The prepara 
ion for the voyage wat in the middle of 
March. Tbe embargo law unknown then to 
the parties, who could not, therefore, intend 
4 violation of any law. Referred to a select 
committee of five.

On nvuion of Mr. Roberts, a resolution 
wat passed, 47 to 40, directing the commit.
  ee ol ways and m-aiii, to rrport a bill with 
at little delay at p-issible, for an additional 
impost of IOO per cent; on thr permanent du. 
.iet. Mr. Roberts adverted particularly to 
W. India products as proper objefts af reve 
nue. He required explanation from that 
committee upon what wai intended to be 
nonr.

Mr. Bacon, at chairman of the committee 
of ways and means, replied, that the com. 
mitiee refrained from reporting, in a tpirit of 
compromise with the different parti uf the u- 
ninn, and for a bill to be predicated upon a 
state of war : direct tax not to br ai in 1798 : 
had applied to the states, without having ob 
tained documents from several of them.

The bill making further provision lor the 
corps of engineer!, patted. Continuing the 
military academy at Wett-PoiPt.

A Bill from the senate appropriating
30,0 .0, for the road from Cumberland to 

Ohio, wai read and referred.
The lull making provision for the army of 

the U. S. was taken up. [The bill directed 
paymasters to give bonds with tecuritiri fur 
faithful performance of thrir dutiet; author is- 
ed two additional major generals, four aodi 
ttonal brigadier generals and a secretary for 
the commat der in chief.] On the question 
being called, there were ayes 30, noes 50  
the »|>raker taid he wai fur the bill, and pro 
nounced it passed ; he was reading the title, 
when mr. Pitkin and mr. Wright were both 
up to ipeak against itt passage. The yeai 
and nays were called for, and were, yeai 35, 
nayt-56, 10 the bill wat lost.

Mr. Bibb on the joint resolution for a re 
cess, said the committees of both houses had 
several meeting! ; it wai contidered proper 
for the chairman of each to wait on theexe- 
rutive concerning the adjournment and to 
know what busmen might requite previous
 Wntton. ) hey were told it would br con- 
tidered, and accordingly expected to receive 
inl'orma.ion.

A message wai received from the senate, 
proposing to adjourn from the 29th inst. in 
the 8th June. Different days were proposed 
motions made and debated tin past 4 o'clock.

Mr. Roberts moved to amend the retulu-.i- 
on from the senate to provide that durinirjAr 
recess, no pay nor mileage be aflowed^pie 
member wof congrets, and 40,000 dollart be 
taved to the U. Statei.

Mr. Blacklrdge moved to poitpone indrfi. 
nitely the farther consideration of the resolu 
tion and amendment* The yeai and nays,were 
called fnr, and were, 63 yeas, 55 nays to 
they refused to adjourn. * 
-In the course of the debate., imnng the 

objects i«id to require tperdy attention,
^.5 . .. ..11-. ,«->- -J...-?-.. -- '•- -»

Adjourned.

f
Monday, April Jr.' 

An engroised bilf to extend
-Ulffrage-irt U* Wtnofi TerritofV ... -\ • 
third time and passed. r"H i

The house in committee of the .k ' 
Macon in the chair, on a bill |,om ,£* * 
to provide for granting, deslgoa, inJ* ** 
veying military bounty land». ""U-.

The committee rote, reported the hilt 
the house oidered it to a third rrsdin **"

Hduse in committee of the whole n, ] 
ton in the chair, on a report of the 
tee of claims on the petition of y 
rard. The report is favourable.

The committee of the whole agreed > 
resolution and teported their sgreemtw* 
which the house concurred, and rtfcrrJ ? 
to the committee of claim i »i*b ioitrueV * 
to report a bill.

The houie in committee of the »bol« 
Stanford in the chair, on a bill for (^ n 
protection and indemnification of 
si-smen. Thii bill declares impreittneit 
be piracy, and felony, to be punished n 
and to be resitted by force,~aod author*, 
pritali.

Mr. Wright wished refinance of iaWj 
ment to extend to killing the atuilmt?Zjj 
hoped the law might go into operation ost). 
4'h of June, when, he said, vVar oogsi 
commence against England.

At the instance of Mr. Wrighf, the k4 
wat amended in several placet and ibe cav 
mittee rote reported it to the bouse aod 
house concurred.

The question on engrossing the bill Ii 
third reading, wai taken by ayes and 
and were, yeat 53, nays 38. _

Th? houie in committee of the whole, a?
Breckenridge in the chair, on a bill froatjfc'
senate lor the relief of Charles Mimfit.

The committee rose reported the
*snd the house ordered it to be read 
time to day, which wat done and 
patted.

The house in committee of the whole,*. 
Lacock in the chair, on a bill from tht «. 
nate, to provide for the appointment efn 
additional judge in the district of S. York. 
The committee rote, reported the bid, ail 
the house ordered it to a Uitd reading t»4y. 
It was then read and passed.

The houte in committee nf the whole at, 
Detha in the chair, on a bill for the rtnXtl 
John Thompson. The committee ressrai 
the bill, and the house ordered it to » tM 
reading to-morrow.

Houte in committee of the whole, life i 
Talmadge in the chair, on a bill making at I 
ditional appropriations fnr the support of |>' 
vernment fir the year 1813. .

The blanks in tbe bill were filled up.
lit. blank for printing certificates, Stt. f« 

loans, &c. 4 JOOO
3d. do. for other purposes, 3000
For compentation 10 marshal! 

registering domestic manufteiurei, 40,000
For contingent expenses of both 

hounet for printing, fcc. 8,800
The committee rou reported the bill as s. 

mer.ded, and the house concurred in tbe tws 
first.

The quettion on agreeing to the third sru 
taken by ayes and noes, and were, yeas (S 
nays 37. The other amendment was then t. 
greed to and the bill ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

Tueidaj, April 38.
Mr. White presented the petitico of C. 

Dickerton, of Boston, and    , of Bvckt- 
town, Matt, praying compensation for i 
schooner captured by the French. Refcrre*1 
to the Secretary of Slate.

Mr. Little 1 presented two revolntiotury 
claims. Referred to the committee of cliimi.

Mr. Gholton from the committee of diiwi 
reported a hill for the relief of Clement B. 
Pen rose. Read twice and referred to a com 
mittee of the whole house.

Alto a bill for the relief of Lewis Chic* 
chigee, which wai twice read and referred 
to a committee of the whole house.

Mr. Calhoun from the committee of fo 
reign relations, reported a bill miking further 
provision for the army of the U. S. Rod 
twice and referred to the comtnittcc of the 
whole for to-morrow.

Also, a bill to amend an act, entitled, An 
t£l to establish 'a quarter-maitcr'i department. 
Read twice and referred to   committe* of 
the whole houie.

Mr. Key Irom th« teUtt committee ap 
pointed on that tubjecl, reported a bill for 
increasing the salary of the superintendent of 
Indian trade. Read twice and referred W * 
Committee of the whole house.

Mr. Little from the select committee is- 
pointed on '.be memorial of Peter Hoffmsn 
and other* of Baltimore, reported I bill I** 
their relief. He moved to refer it to a wn- 
mitiee of the w.hole houie.

Mr. Lacock moved to postpone the further 
consideration to. the 4th of J«ly.

Alier spine debate thii motion tr»« 
tived. ., .

\f r . M. CUy» roared the fol 
^.cd. thai the committee on r 
be itttHhey are hereby Instruct 
whether any, and whut alter** 
be mlde in the law passed 
I8IH, entitled, An t(l fixing 
BrtcV eiiaWWiment of"th« U 
{he law of 13ih of April, 1801 
for i limited time an additional f 
 *) ,|| oiher tubtequent acts or 
,,d that they have leave to rep

crwitr> Adopted.
|i. Poindexter offend tbe fc 

joirtd^that a committee be jp
 |W jnt* the expediency cf s 

Lt of West Florida, lying 
£;,«,, srid wcst-of the Perdidc
WiippiJef^o'T' Jixl lbat th* 
to report by bill or otherwise.

An engiossed bill for the reli 
|Mi indemnification of Americ; 

1 a third time.
£r, Cochraa moved to post] 
r consideration of the bill l

I""*' '   LJThis motion was withdrawn
Mr, Nelson then moved t 

onmittee of the whole houie.
This motion gave rile to del 

tke principal speakeri were mr. 
Tear, and mr. Wright againtt 
,u carried, 56 to 31, and tb 
yd made the order of the day 
||iy.

An engrossed bill for the 
[beoipKin wai read a third tin

An engrossed bill making 
llutioni for the support of go 

isd * third lime ami patted.
Mr. Ridgely had leave of i

lits. 
ft* house: in committee of 1

Ndton in the chair^n a bill-i 
ailing a canal rounaHe wet 
UQ'I causeway. Th^comro 
toried tbe bill, and the houie 
ke tngroned and read a third
 w. Adjourned.

llr. Gold preieotfc a peril

Iihibitanti of the ttate of Ne 
 g a repeal or suspension ol 
ti«, which wat, on motion, pt 
4thday of July next.

Mr. Archer presented a pcti 
|frtter, stating that under a 

ol, tbe land for which he 
nrkel as a soldier in tbe res 

|«y has becti itsued to a prrto 
>n. ind praying* such relief 
scongrett, think proper to gti 
t tbc conVmittee on the pubsii 

Mi. GboUon reported a bft 
I George Lyons ; which wai

nitted.
Mr. Chevet, from the carnn 

Ins referred the bill from tin 
RxDora'.e the Mechanic'! B; 
iu madeSgjfavourabte report t 
viiread, ind together with ll 

> s committee uf the whole. 
Mr. Pomdexter laid on th4 
ripg resolution : 
Resolved, by the tenate am 

oiilues of the United S 
IKI, in congress assembled, 1 

l»t offhe United Statei, be 
|>mhoriied and required to can 

>sas of the Mississippi terri 
l» ind icturncd to congretl 
| union.

Mr. Macon offered a relolu 
I to read as follows, ai 

Resolved, That the comi 
*rce ind manufjctures be in 
xt t bill authorising the pi 

|U. S. to ctuse to be purchase 
f protisioni, ami to have the 
>some port in Carracat for 

i who bavt} tufferet

The retolution from the te 
*" vHich had paned the ti 
U M l», from the Bill of Mi 
F 'I* Mine month^wasvwic 

to a third rJttinjC it 
'J"JI,noetS9. ^ASjouX. 

[. l«f. M'Kiro moved to am 
1 '« as to deprive member
If?11 ' *""  Su*»»'on >»» 

'"« for the prev.ous quell 
F* timed, ayes 71, noei 3

» »*
r*comaitt«d la-it* 
ed it.



Mr M. Clay, mrjred the following : Re- 
^hedLthat the committee on military affair* 
[Tj^hey are hereby iBitrufled to inquire

ivther any, and whiit alteration! ought to 
1 m»de in the law pasied March 16th. 
T«i». entitled, An aa fixing the military 
""i ... .  . ofth, TJ. Statet, andprice 
theli' f ]3ih of April, 1808, for railing
frilioiited time an additional military force, 

j ,n other tubtequent acti on that tubject, 
,»d that they have leave to report by bill or 
'.hernii" Adopted.

Hi. Poindetter offend tbe following : Re- 
«drtd, that a committee be .appointed to in- 
^ int. the expediency cf annexing thai 

Of West Florida, lying eait of Pearl 
arid westof *he Perdido to the Mil-

Mr. Newton ramed ihat it b« referred to
the committee of foreign relationi, in order 
that the labject rniglK undergo ao invetti- 
gation.

Mr. Miloorput it to the candour of the 
majority, whether, if we were realty on tbe 
eve of a warat we were told, it would not be 
the beit course of policy in the government 
to endeavour to conciliate that clan of the 
community wjio would be the principal tuf- 
fereri in iuch an event ? He regretted to tee 
tuch unwillingneti maoifetted to hear a fair

Fridtf, Mtg I...
Mr. tTewton from the committee of corn* 

mere* and manufaaurei, reported a bill for 
the relief of the lufTererj by tbe earthquake! 
in Venexflli. Referred to * coramtttee of 
the whole to.day.

Mr. Morrow from the committee on pub- 
lie landt reported a bill detignai$g the tUr» 
veyt of military bounty landt, which wai 
read three timei and patted.

Mr. Poindexter reported a bill to annex a 
I portion of Weit Florida to the Miiti*«ippiargumei.t as to the repeal cf the French de- [Territory, which wit oidered to be read'a 

creet. He cautioned the houie againit trifling I third time to-morrow

bill of otherwiie.
le »ve 

Adopted.
M of the who). H An engrotled bill for the relief, proteftion
  Lln i* . V*^s^s^sT ... . r^-_«l  » f^f A *n »!*«»t« a*tam«n W9«indemnification of American uamen wai

,t,d « third «'"»« 
Jf . Cochraa »o*ed to postpone the fur-

ce.'aod iuiborkn,;  June.'

of the whole, Ife 
on a bill miking U. 
ir the lupport of to.'! '

ing to the third wu 
and were, yen (i 
endment wai them. 
tred to be 
morrow.

. 
,her coniiderarion of the bill till tbe lith of

with the mercantile intereit. He contended 
that there wai abundant evidence of the non- 
repeal of thoie decteet ; lufficient at leatt to 
atrtborite an enquiry into the tubject.

Mr. M. wai called to order teveral timei 
for tome alluiioo to, the ai binary temper dii- 
played by the majority, who he taiJ teemed 
willing to deprive any person of the right of 
doubling an executive aifertion, although ob- 
viouily falie.

I two revolutiontry
:ommittee of cliimi.
committee of cltisu
lief of Clement B.
d referred to i com.
le.
lief of Lewii Chat.
: read and referred
hole home.
x committee of f»*
i bill making further
f the U. S. RM<* 
e committee of it*

[lect committee if- 
repotted a bill for

lie tuperintendint of
ce and referred » »
home.
tleft committee if- 
of Peter Hoff»«»

, reported I bill lot
to refer it to a com-

l™« / ... -Tbii motion wai withdrawn.
Mr, Nelion then moved to refer it to a 

tenmittee of the wbole houie.
Thii motion gave rile to debate, in which 

tke principal tpeakert were mr. Nelion in/a- 
,ottr, ind n> r - VVright againit. The motion 
,u carried, S6 to2>, and the bill referred 
,od nude the order of the day for the 1 1 th

An engroned bill for the relief of John ] 
 booipwn wit read a third time and paued.
Ao engroited bill malting further appro 

bation* l° r tne 'upport of government wat 
gad a third time and patted.
Ur. Ridgely had leave of abience for ten

The bouM in committee of the whole, mr. 
folion in the chair^n a bill authoriiing the 

I catting a canal roUnO^Ae wett end of Ma- 
IIM'I caaieway. Tbevcommittee rote, re- 
|ported tbe bill, and the houie ordered it to 
Iktfngroited and read a third time to-mor- 
|nw. Adjourned.

Wedneidaj, April 3 
J|r. Gold preierjSaW a petition VT lundry 

( babitanti of the ttate of New.York, pray, 
repeal or tuipeniion of the embargo 

li«, which wai, on motion, pottponed to the 
[fetidly of July next.

Mr. Archer pretented a petition of Samuel 
|Fnter, ttating that under a forged anign- 

ol, tbe land for which he it entitled for 
icei ai a loldier in tbe revolutionary ar- 

Isry ha« beeti inued to a prnon not entitled 
Tiotr. tnd praying* ouch relief in the premiiei 

icongrett.think proper to grant. Referred 
like conYmiitee on the p«b»«V landi. 
Mi. Ghotson reported a bVCfor the relief 

 aMwice read hI George Lyons ; which w 
nnittfd.
Mr. Chevet, from the committee to wham 

|VM referred the bill from the tenate to in- 
uporite the Mechanir'i Bank of Alex»n- 

Ir'u madeaJavtourable report thereon ; which 
tairead, ind together with the bill, referred 

> i committee of the whole. 
Ur. Poindexter laid on the table the f I- 

lo«ipg remlotlon :
Rrwlvtd, by the tenate and houie of re- 
KOtatitet of the United Stalet of A me 

|i<i, in congreu attembled, That the prrti- 
leot of^he United Statet, be and it hereby 
imborited and required to cauie^an accurate 

IUDIHI of the Mittitiippi territori, to be ta- 
i ind icturned to congreti at'Uielr next 

| union.
Mr, Macon offered a reiolution which wit 

(ended to read aa folluwi, and adopted. 
Httolved, That the. committee of com- 

ind nunuhclurei be initruAed to re- 
Ift t bill authoriiing the preiidenl of the 

|U. S. to came to be purchated     barreli 
' protiiiooi, and to have the tame exported 
>K>rne port in Carracat for the u<e of the 

uhlbitinti who bav^i tuffered b/ the earth

Mr. Bibb taw no reaion why the memorial 
should not be referred ai timilar roemorialt 
had been to a committee of the whole 
house.

Mr. WiHgery hoped the tame attention 
would be paid to toil memorial at had' been 
to othert. He knew that it wai ligned by 
tome of the wirmett frieodt of the govern 
ment, and he did not with to tee 450 reipec- 
table merchant! of Boiton, treated with dit- 
reipeft, although he had no intention to vote 
for a repeal of the non-importation law.

Mr. Uhea withdrew hit motion for pott- 
pone men t and the memorial wai referred to 
the committee of the whole on the lubjecV  
[T-itii it only a delicate way ot giving it the 
go-by.].

The boute went into committee of the 
whole Mr. Nelion in the chair, on tlie bill 
for the appointment of two aiiiitant tecreta- 
riei at war. It wai agreed to without debate, 
and 'the committee rote and reported it .On 
tbe qiiettion for engrotiing the bill ior a 3d 
reading, tome debate entued.

Mr. Talmadge laid if the appointment of 
theie tecretaries had not been recommended 
by the president, he iheuld have tuppoied the 
bill wai intended to drive the present secre 
tary fiom office. It teemed it range that it 
thould be necenary to apjwint two adviteri 
lo the head of that department^ He withed 
to know if there wai any peculiar reaion 
why tbe ptetent incumbent could not perform 
twe dutiet of hit office. Without iuch in- 
formation he could not content to vote for a 
bill containing an indirect reflection upon 
him.

Mr. Rhea moved to itrike nut the letYmn 
giving the attiitanti the privilege of frank 
ing. Loit.

Mr. Davenport moved. to itrike out the 
wordt auittant tccrciaiieti and insert tbe 
wurd clerki.

Mr. Nelion ipoke againit thit motion and 
in favour of the bill. It might 'perhapi be 
neceiiary, he laid, lo divide the War Depart 
ment into'two jeclioni, north and touth, o- 
«er which theie ofjiiert might prriide, under 
the C'>nimul of the piincipal secretary. It 
would be impniiible fur the exfcutive to pro- 
grrtt in war mcmurei, if they wye eternally 
thwarted in thit manner.

Mr. Mil.ior said he had no.doubt but the 
dutiei of the secretary at war might be con- 
liderably increaied; but he believed tliey 
were of minor importance and might be per 
formed by clerkt. He had no diipotitioo " 
thwart the operation! of government j be 
woulJ vote for ten clerks if nece tary ; but 
he did not with to leave it in the po»er of 
the head of the oar department to ihift the 
proper reipomibility from hit own ihuuldert.

The bill to appoint two aitistant tecreta- 
rieiat war wai read a third lime.

Mr: Randolph ipoke agaitut iti panage. 
He expreiitd nil aitonitbment that, it thould 
juit now^ve been discovered that iuch offi- 
ceri weftqtcceiiary. At thit rate we might 
want two atiiitant iecreiari«t of the navy, 
two auittant attorniei general, kc. 

  Mr. Talmadge alio oppoted the bill, and 
Mr. M'Kim tupported it. After which the 
queifjon wit taken, and the bill pa-.ted, ayei 
SB, noei 43.

On motion of xMr. Stow, Retolved^'Tbat 
the committee on military affairs be instruct- 
ed to inquire wheihc/ any, and what regula 
tion! are necessary to prevent abuiei growing 
out of the employment of pcr«otit at waiter* 
to officer! in the army, with leave to report 
by bill or otherwise.

On motioa of Mr. Reed, Reiolved, That 
the committee of wayi and meant be directed 
to inquire into the propiiety and expediency 
of tuipending the payment of all iusj» bondt 
in the cuitom houiet of the U. S. on go'odt 
at are or thill become doe during the exig 
ence of the embargo, and alio .of extending 
the time of iuumg debenturei during the 
tame period ; with kave to report by bill.

Mr. Brecktnridge took tbe chair, in com 
mittee of the whole, on the act to amend 
the act for theettablithing a quarter-matter's 
department and for other pu'pnict.

The Grit tec\ion authoriiing the appoint 
ment of two aiMiynt quirter-maiteri general, 
wai ttricken out without a divition.

Somr debate took place nn tre detaili of 
the bill, but before any final deciiion, the 
committee of the whole rote, reported pro- 
greit and obtained leave to tit again.

And- then, (half put 3) the house ad 
journed till Monday.

Just in Season / 
B. CURE AN,

In addition to his supply of SPRING
GOODS haK just opened' 

770 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghanu, 
T33 yards of American manufactured Giog-

hnins, Stripes and Bhambrays,   
100 Pieces Short and Long Nankeen*, 
A Bale of sup. White Rugnia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silks,   
And many other articles in the Dry Qoo<J 
Line, which makes hig assorttkieht aa com 
plete as the time» will admit of. All of 
which will be sold low for CaalL and a4 
usual to punctual customers, f

Annapolii.' May 7, 1818. tf.

Joseph Phelps,
Begs leave to inform his customers, and 

the public generally, that he has removed 
to the house formerly' occupied by MtT 
Sweetser, where he intends carrying on, 
in i!s various branches, THE BOOT tt 
8HOC1 MAKING BUSINESS. 'Ladiea 
and gentlemen may be supplied wi tb M . 
gooJ work, and on, an good terms, AS they 
were by Mr. Sweetser, having the beat 
materials, and the same workmen, with 
the addition of one or two more from Bal 
timore. He llatlers himself that by bis «»- 
siduity and attention, to be able he will give 
satinfaction to all who favour him with their 
cuntom. All those indebted on note or o- 
pen account will oblige him by .making 
immediate payment. M

May 7, 1«1<». M 3w.

IN SEN ATE, APRIL 39. 
Mr. Pope reported the following bill i A bill

more effectually to protect the commerce
and coastt of the U. Statet.
Whereat Britith and other armed veiteli 

have harratsed and committed depredations 
on the-commerce of the U. S. on or near the 
coaitt thereof, in violation of the lawt of na- 
tioni ; therefore

De it enacted, Ift. That it <hall be lawful 
for the president of the U. S. and he it here 
by aiithiirited to inttruct and direct the con> 
mandert of the armed vetielt belonging to 
the U. Statet to SEIZE, lake and BRING 
INTO ANY PORT of the U. S. to be 
proceeded sgaintt according to the lawi ind 
uiaget of natinnt, any iuch Bril'ub or otl.er 
armed veitrl, which thali have committed, or 
which thall be found hovering on the coattt 
of the U. S. for the purpoie of harranilig 
or committing depredationi on the vesielt 
belonging to the citiieni thereof.

MAtaicn On Wednesday20th ult. at 
St. Michael's Church, Bltgsfygdalc, (N. 
York.) by the Rev. Mr. Jarvit, Lttlie 
St etc art, Esq. of Baltimore, to Miss Ma 
ria £. Brenton, of Harlicm.

Died On Monday last, at his residence

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from t*ie Orphan* 

Court of Anne-Anmdel county, the 
subscriber \vi|| trfioit to Public Sale, 
on Tuesday the Sttth in»tant, if fair, if 
not the next fair day thereafter, 
All the residue of the personal estate 

of Richard Hi£fl:in*, late of said county, 
deceased; consisting of several valuable 
negroes, men, women, and children, stock 
of all kinds, household and kitchen furni 
ture, and mnny other things too tcdioaiito 
mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
(for ready cash), and continue from day to 
day until all is told.

JOSHUA C. HIGG1N8, E*'r. 
Anne-Arundel county, Head? m 

of South RiVer, May 7, 1812. 5 3w.

Oq motion of Mr. Randolph, Reiolved, 
]MI the committee of commerce and manu 

re! be inimicVJ^o inquire whether any 
 hit relief ought ^ be extended to the 
>n»nu of the Cinlry lilandt suffering 

['01 famine occasioned by the ravagetof the

The retolution from the tenate for a «  
*" vliicH Had flatted the senate, yeat 16, 
"T" J», from the 8lh of May to the 25ih 
ff the ume momh M wjitu*icc read.- On iti 

[e to a third rjttiiiglit wat negatived, 
1" SI, noet S9. ^Aajou\rd. 

[. (Mr. M'Kiro moved to amend the reiolu- 
1 lo »  to deprive membert of pay during 

! 'tceu. Thii quettion vpi tupercrded by 
'«H for the previoui queitijn, which call 
F»«c»nied, ayei 71, noei 35.]

Atiother objection to tint bill wai, that it did vica -*'" i»iurm»/ i«»v,   . m» i<-»iuun>< 
not define the datiei to be perfirmed by the.e I near the Head of Severn, after a short ill 
militant secretaries. And 10 fir from eicpe. I ness, Mr. Marten B. Duvall. 
diting tbe public buiineit, they would be

To the Voters
Of Anne-Arutodtl County, and the City

q/' Annapofit. 
GBNTLBMBN,

You are hereby respectfully informed 
that I offer myself a candidate, for your " 
suffrages at the ensuing election o& sheriff. 
1 Hatter myself that you will continue to 
me the support that you gcnecously mani- 
fcs.ted nt the late election, in cout*equence 
bf which I am now in the office, the gen 
tleman returned first on the then poll haw 
ing re»i^neJ.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir- - 
cumstnnves of considerable difficulty, and 
flatlter myself that my endeavours to give 
general satisfaction have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue to me your 
confidence and support, and depend upon 
it that every exertion shall be made on 
my part In dincharge the duties of the 
office with fidelity ntid every degre^e of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with justice. 

1 am, Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,

/ Your obedient servant, 
SOLOMON GROVES. 

May 7, 1812. tf.

  _ / ^J Ji **r  - » ". 
" «. Reed pretented * memorial from tun- 

[7 ^ncaantt of Boitpn, (prayilM^ «|txa-.i- 
^the non importation* raw. Ms*. Wr'gbt 

> the reaijing but wai teteral tinici 
1 order.

le memorial to aMr. R.

lnfy
more likely to impede it from the waot of 
unanimity and coixert.

Mr. Troup said, gentlemen were entirely 
niittaken ai to the object of thit bill. We 
do not want clerkt in the War Department, 
but military knowledge, ulentt, teipeclabi. 
lily. In theie it wat to deficient at at preient 
organiied, that it wai no better than many 
counting houirt, and totally unfit for tbe 
proiecution of a war.

Mr. DAvenport'i motion to alter the termt 
from aiiiitant lecreunet to clerki, wat loit. 
Mr. Williamt ipoke at length againit tbe 
bill. He compared it to a baihaw with three 
taili.

Mr. Johnton lu prior ted it. He laid it 
wai Well known that congreti were now tit-1 
ting here merely because they were not pre'. 
pared to itrike a blow and declare war. They 
ought therefore to furnith the executive with 
every reaionablc aid in making preparation at 
tpeedily at pottible.

Mr. Troup followed on the lime side. 
The boute could not be in favour < f war, 
and opposed, to tbii bill. If rejected, he 
laid it wsjiU be abiolutely impoiuble to 
make the Dcxe*urry preparat,ioni.

After tome further dncuttion, the queitios) 
 «fc*VwH^V*«<^ * 

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Editor of the Maryland Republi 

can, having by some means or other, (best 
known to himself,) obtained a letter wrote 
by me to the governor and council in Fe 
bruary last, and published an erroneotti 
copy .thereof, made it necessary for me W 
apply to the executive, (o request they 
would do mis the justice to order a,correct 
copy of my let'ter to be, made out. nnd 
published in the Maryland Republican. 
When that is done, I shall take due notice 
of the editor's false and pitiful psflbroiance 
respecting me. '*W\

JAMES WILLIAMS.
May 2, IH12.

till Uie ithday'of July

William Uuyall
Has'on hand at his store, lower end of 

'Core-H ill-street, a general assortment of
*'' ' . GROCERIES,

consisting of Te*s, Sugars, Coffee,' Cho 
colate,' tiwiuora of various kinds, Salt, Ba 
con, Pork, Lard, Peas, Beans, Crackers, 
Cotton, Snuff, Tobacco, Ate. also Dratght 
Beer, Bottled Porter and Ale, which he

tbe houte adjourned ball out 3.

State of Maryland, set.
On application, by petition, of Jason ' 

Jones, adiniiiitttrntor with the will annex 
ed, of Margaret Conaway, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, .it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law, 
for the creditors tu bring in their claims a- 
uMuxt .. the firid tlnosMseil. *nd that ths) 
same Hie published once in each- week for * 
the spare of six successive weeks in the 
Maryland Oazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills, 
for A. A. Countia. 

_ V\

This is to give Notice, '
That the KII! scriber, of Anne-A rondel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
'court of Aime-Anmdel county, in Mary 
land, lot torn of administration with the 
will annexed on the personal estate of Mar 
garet Conaway, late of Anne-Arondel 
county,decca»od. All personshaving claims; 
against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vou 
chers thereof, to tho uubwriber, on or be 
fore the eleventh day of August next, they 
may otherwise by law tjk excluded ttoui

!Ji hand thfit'Ath day of 
^ JASON JONEf

Ml[| I 1 Iwm
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POET'S CONNER.

SELECTED.

NATURE AND LOVB.
BT DR. rAHNELI..

When spring camo on, with freah delight, 
To oheer the soul and charm the sight, 
While easy breezes, softer rain. 
And warmer suns solute the plain,
 Twa* then, in yonder piny grove, 
That Nature went to meet with Love. 

Green was her robe and green her wreath, 
Where'er *he trod twos green beneath; 
Where'er «he turn'd the pulses beat, 
With ne» revruUs of genial heat; 
And in he* train the birds appear 
To match ror all the coming year. 
Raised on a bank where daisies grew, 
And violet* intermixed with blue. 
She find* the boy she went to find ; 
A thousand pleasures wait behind, 
Aside a thousand arrows lie, 
But all unfea'thered, wait to fly. 

When they met the dame and boy, 
' Dancing graces, idle joy, 

Wanton smiles, imd airy play. 
Conspired to make the scene be gay: 
Love paired the birds thro' all the grove, 
And Nature bid them sing to Love: 
Sitting, hopping, fluttering "ing, 
And pay their tribute from tne wing, 
To fledge the shafts that idle lie, 
And yet unfeathered wait to fly. 
>Tis thus, when spcuig renew* the blood, 
They meet in cverymrembling wood, 
And thrice they ma^ the plumes agree, 
And every dart they mount with three, 
And every dart can boast a kinrt^-   
Which suit* each proper turn of mind.

Frorh the towering eagle's plume, 
The generous heart* accept their doom ; 
Shot by the peacock's painted dye, 
The vmin and airy lovers die : 
For careful dames and frugal men, 
The shaft* are speckled by the hen ; 
The pye* and parrot* deck the darts, 
Wheti prattling wma the panting hearts ; 
When from the voice (he passions itpring, 
Th^ warbling finch affords a wing ; 
Together, by the »pnrrnw stung. 
Down fall the wanton and the young ; 
And fledged by geese the weapons fly. 
When other* love, they know not why. 
All thUt (as late I chanced to rove) 
I UarMd in yonder waving grove; > 
And se^ say* Love, who called me near, 
How much I deal with Nature here ; 
How both support a proper part,

  She gives the. feather, I the dart. 
Then cea*e for souls ndvcrse to sigh, 
If Nature cross you, so do I; 
Mv weapon their ttnfcathf red flic*. 
And «hakes and shuffle* thro' the skies, 
But if the mutual charm* I find, 
By which she links you mind to mind, 
They wing my shafts, 1 poine the darts. 
And strike from both thro' both your hearts.

NATIVE BEAUTY.
There tva* no eye that did not trace 
That nymph like form, that lovely face. 
In slender foot, in rounded ami, 
They marked the evane*cent charm. 
Vow in her seraph head it lies, 
And o'er her (welling bohoni Hies; 
Whilst all that tweet attractions claim, 
Ch*-m undefined, nnd Grace its numc. 
THere was no eye that wan not bent, 
On ths\t fair form, in pair intent; 
But not a tongue in all the croud. 
Spoke one admiring thought aloud! 
For still a* through the dance nhe p 
A softer spell was round her cast; 
It checked l*r step, alert and hiph. 
It downward bent her radiant eje, V- 
That holy charm was Modthiy. 3

Council Chamber,
Annapolit, AprilM, IS 

Ordered, that the following letter and or 
ders of the adjutant general be publish 
ed five times in the Maryland. Republi 
can and Maryland Gazette, at Annapo 
lis. The National Intelligencer at Wash 
ington. The Star at Barton. The A- 
merican, Whi^, Sun and Fedeial Gn- 
zttte, at Baltimore. The Republican 
Gazette, at Frederick-town ; and the 
Maryland Herald, at Hagae'g-town. 

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

11'ar Department, April 15tA, 1812. 
His Excellency the Governor of the State

of Maryland. 
SIR,

I am instructed by the president of the 
United Slates to call upon the executives 
of the several states to take effectual mea 
sures to organize, arm and equip, accord 
ing to law, and hold in readiness to march 
at a moment's warning, their mtpedive 
proportions of 100,000 militia, officers in 
cluded, by virtue of an act of congress 
passed the 10th instant, entitled, " An act 
to authorise a detachment from the mili 
tia of the ynited States." 

I Thin therefore is to require of your cx- 
I cellency to take effectual measures for 
I having six thousand of the militia of Ma- 
I ryland (being her quota) detached and du 

ly organized in companies, battalions, re 
giments, brigades and divisions, within Lhe 
shortest period that circumstanced will 
permit, and as nearly as possible in the 
following proportions of artillery, caval 
ry and infantry, viz. one twentieth part 
of artillery, one twentieth part of caval 
ry, and the residue infantry. There will, 
however, be no objection on the part of 
the president of the United States to the 
admission of a proportion of riflemen, duly 
organized in distinct corps, and n*l ex 
ceeding one tenth part of the whole quo 
ta of the states respectively.

jEach corps should be properly armed 
and equipped for actual service.

When the detachment and organization 
shall havj been effected, the respective 
corps will be exercised under the oHkers 
set over them, but will not remain erubo 
died or be considered as in actual service, 
until by subsequent orders they shall be 
directed to take the field.

Your excellency will please to direct 
that correct muster rolls and inspection 
returns be made of the seven-1 corps; and 
that copies thereof be trnnninittcd to this 
department as early as possible. 

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Very respectfully,
Your obedient sen-ant,

WILLIAM EU8TIS.

HRAD QUARTERS.
Cinvernment-House, April 25th, 1812.
In consequence of the above cail by the 

president of the United States, I am di 
rected by the commander in chief of the 
militia of the State of Maryland^ to re 
quire of the officers commanding regiment* 
and extra battalions, to cause immediately 
to be enrolled in their several district* all 
able bodied free white male citizens from 
18 to 45, In order more speedily to enable 
him to comply with this reqtiixition. 
By order, W JOHN GA8SA WAY,

Adintnn' Cienrrnl.

PAVL'WATENT

COLUMBIAN t)Il^
The inventor of this highly esteemed 

Medicine is a native of America, and ihe compe 
tition it Ihe production of American soil, conse 
quently it is in every seme of the word Domtttic, 
it ii not puffed up with a numerous train bf pom 
pous foreign crriificatel of Jienons from whom 
l>v the great distance that separate ui, 'tis impo>sl- 
ble to obtain Information, therefore the public hai 
better security for their money a» thert cannot be 
the Ita^t shadow for deception to cover thii medi 
cine, for he simply ap|>carb before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail of 
the various easel in which it really it to wonder 
fully efficacious, and In which he it supported by 
the following certificates, whose names aie nut 
only subscribed but their pf rtons may alto In con- 
tulted, being resident* within the circle of our 
neighbourhood. The following are Ihe complaints 
in which the Columbian Oil has been found so 
efficacious and rarely ever fails of effecting a cure i 
viz Hhtumatism, Consumption, Pains in uny 
part of the bodyJbu' particularly in Ihe back and 
brea*t, Colds and Coughs, Tooth Ach, Spleen, 
Pleurisies, Chclic, Cramps, external and intunal 
Bruises, Sprain*, and Flcih Wounds, Sola's and 
Burnt, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dyttn- 
terr, or Bloody Flux, Cruup indahe summer com 
plaint in children, and in a weak stomach, that is 
caused by indigestion, a constant sinking and lots 
of appetite, It will aft as a powerful bracer to 
the relaxed fibre and restore it to its proper 
tone. .

It seems as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all pe&orals and expeAoialt for 
the relief of the brr»t and lungs, aa it scarcely e- 
ver fails of removing obstructions in cither, par 
ticularly those who are troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
latt, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated, 
hah a teaspoon full of the Columbian Oil will ren 
der some relief initantan-ously. and if continued 
agreeably to the direflions in such cues, will 
prore a radical cure, by producing Ihe full power 
of inflation to the lungs, and Irec expansion of 
the breast.

, 
Runt* Duck ind nw.

'

lap.,  
America* Uiooa, '

Certificate* of tt* Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the 175*1 "D" 

slant, we were tarring a new teine for Mr. Clark, 
and b> accident the seine took hre, which, by en. 
dcavouring to |.ut out the flam**, John t.ark and 
Thomas Adams got severely burnt in the fac«. 
we immediately got some Columbian Oil liom 
Mr. Haul,and applied it to the pairs burnt, which 
gave eate in the course of twenty minutes, and 
has left ihe parts free from blisters.

John Peacock, 
Thomat Adaint, 
John Clark. 

Baltimore, Apiil t»ib, 1810.

Gideoi White,
Hat just received; *nd on hard J 
fner purcfiaiei, an anortment nf

SEASONABLE GOODS
CONtMITINO O* 

Blue, Black, Green, O ' 
live. Drown and mix 
ed Superr.ne Broad 
Cloth. 

Second do. of almost e-
very description, 

Black, Mixed»nd Drab
Bedford Cord, 

Blue, Black and Mixed
Storkingnets, 

Mnleskin Cuatings, 
Velvets and Corduroys, 
Black, Blue and Fawn

Cassimeres,
White and scarlet Flan 

nels.
Marsei!les vraitircoatmg-, 

'Black Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies 

While aitd Coloured, 
Silk Si Cotton Stock 
ings assorted, 

Ladies Long a ad Short 
While and Colored 
Silk and Kid Glove*. 

4.4 5-4 64 Cotton ami
Cambric Shawls, 

6-4 Damask Silk do. 
Double Floience, assort

ed colours,
Black and) Brown Shea 

the ws,
flaid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua, 
IMnk and While Sarce 

nets, 
Mantua and Satin Hib-

bont,
Regency seeded. Lena I Skovass, __  __ 

and Cambric Mutlint | Padlocks, he. kc; 
With an assortment of GROCERIES 

aa usual, all which he will sell 00 rtv 
tonable term*. «J/

March 36, 1811. f _______ tf

keen, 
York Stripe*,

en, 
FswhsonaUeQantj.

lunancoes,
Brown 

Rbck
B*tVticW«js, 
Afsterican JesMklW.

Calicoes.
Jlaid
Olnjham, 

Fmairur*

Best Company

Superfine BxfUs. 
Wmm 

Woo

For Sale,
A CHAISE WITH HA UN BU, ad"~* ocr"~ '" '

\rK,

a SOLO
ply to

UAIR without harness. '
a WATT&

Land for Sale.

Sir At your request that I should give my opi- 1 eounty ; containinf 
nion resptfling what etfeft your Columbian ^Oil | is very valuable, an

Tlic Subscriber
Respectfully begs leave to notify tlio»e 

concerned, thai the county attettment Ipr the 
year ilii is now due and payable, and earnestly 
solicits attention and preparation 10 meet the oc 
casion.' In discharge of hit official duty hit most 
anaiout desire ittodircharfrt"i pay all sums on tht> 
levy li-t at as eaily a day at |xmitile. Thote who 
afl< rdril him faiiliiiet in hit lolltctionifni the pre 
ceding tears,by making patmemt to Mr. William 
AVarnei*\ will accept giatetal acknowledgments 
Mr NV si field is stilt amhuiiied to receive monies 
and give receipts.

4fj R nVM.il/JIni,
.A/ Col. A. A. County. 

^Aprll 30. ilia.__________ aw.

A Slray.
I certify, that James Andemon, living 

Inthe Forks of fiiuxcm, in Anue-Aruiidcl coun, 
ty, brought bcloM rye thii day, M a trespassing

A SOHREIj mann,

 bout fourteen hamls higU. and about 4 years old, 
has a Wa*e in il>« law. an 1 i small imp of white 
en the note, the left hind loot white, a»d one old 
Sttakoothe right fuot behind, ap|*ars to havt 
^. A* +r lht t*JA\t Given under my hahd thi*

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the plan 

tation of Mrs Mary Kawlings, 
near Queen Anne, on the lyih 
instant, a Negro Mao named

BEN,
____ jt yean of age, of a sicldy 

ctTrTpKalom 5 tret   «' 9 inches high, slender 
made lat a coa^e voice. s|>eaks quick, and 
uammers when spoken to. His cloaihing blue 
cloth round jacket and itouser*. and old surtout 
country cloth coal, wove (usiiaii. cotion warp 
tilled in with black yam. nrw osniburg shirt and 
old hat, coarse >*rn stockings and okl shoes. He 

have taken other cloathing with him, and 
s is connected with Iree negroes he may have 

piocuied a pass. He it ihe property of Motet 
Kawliiigt in Tennessee If taken within ten 
miles from home Ten Dollars, if fifteen Fifteen 
Dollars, ami if a furlrwr distance the above He- 
wild.including what the law allows, for securing 
him in tksMnusl convenient gaol

1F_ John DuvaU, qf M.
April ff!Tii». _______3*-^ 

"XNNt-AKUKDRL COUNTY, to wit;
1 hereby certify, that Patrick Donohoe, 

of taid county, brought before me as strays tres- 
pasting on hit enclosure!, a BROWN MAKE, 
seven years okl, fourteen hands and a half high, 
a small white M»r, branded orf the left shoulder 
 ~:;i. '_.  t". . Ii  -. -     -i  -k"    .
witl\4woC't| the pace*, camera and 
had a pair ol old ttiuet before Alto a

and

Im 
"

*ir«i \f prove proper!) , pay charges, and take*r'r> "JU * "

live, or "sit years okl, thirteen bands and i naif 
high, with a map aiul a imall star. Trots, can 
ters, and hat been worked In geers. GIVWI under 
my hand as a juttice of the peace for tbs count/ 
.(orcsald.

, O, Walkliu. 
., .   J a* o»ner«-of t>» ^VM descrik*) maw end, 
d: »! t--^*.iM^»e>«liU>r''' ^; Ji pKsWW pteff** 

(>ay cbargo, and t»k« them away.
Patrick DimWiM, 

Living; oti Cairull's Mauor*

had in a certain case wherein 1 was aflicled, I 
most cheerfully comply by sa> ing that 1 verily bk- 
lieve that I might have died wiih one of the se 
verest cramps in the stomach, had it n|t been for 
yuur Columbian Oil i and .hat I have been a se 
cond time relieved of the same complaint by the 
assistance of that valuable medicine, ai.d aa such 
I recommend it as the be»t remedy, because there 
is no manner of doubt of in proving eHedual. 

E. Catharine WaUctr. 
Sign of the Bock, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it to us my duly not to conceal 
from the public the virtues of your motl valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which t received so much | 
benefit, I am therefore induced, from a principle 
ot gratitude for my recovery, to give a short state 
ment ot the complaint under which 1 suffered. 1 
was first tcited m the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed eaa&ly in the joint, 
and on the day following a dreatltul pain in my 
back which latted about three weeks, during which 
time I could nut walk upright, but always in a bent 
posture ; and if seated m a chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the aA of raiting that It 
was impossible fur me to r. train from screaming 
My appetite had entire!) lefi me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me of 
my senses i In faS, I was in a deplorable eondi 
tion A number of remedies were tried but tu no 
purpose, I had alto the advice of an eminent ph/. 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, Ice. which 
were regularly attended 10, but without the small- 
cti advantage I had about nine ounces ol blood 
taken from me, still4 the complaint did not give 
way in the least degree. 1 was then advised to 
try Paul's Columbian Oil, but with very little 
hopes of succetdiug : when to my great surprise 
and comfort, 1 was sensible of some ease in my 
hip on the tint time of anointing ; UK next tUy 
the pain in my back abated, the head uch lett nic, 
and in lour days I wu perfectly neutered.

Apolonia Walter. 
Lexington-street, two doors from ) 

Liberty-auect, Baltimore. j

Philadelphia, July 8,1807.
By your request I do certify, that 1 had been* 

long time dangerously inditposed, a> d was re 
duced to the lowest state of weakness, insomuch, 
that my rec-.very appeared doublluli my complaint 
teemed to be allictiunt of the breast and lungs. I 
could procure no relief liom incessant coughing, 
nor Iweailic \s ithoul gu-al pain U diraculiy ; when, 
by ihe u« of one phial ot I'aul's Columbian Oil, 
my distrusting cough left me, every oilier symji- 
torn wat removed, and 1 was restored to an excel 
lent state of heilih, which 1 now enjoy.

Who may be consulted if called on  A'itly Jtm '

Comer of Sprue* aad Fifth-suwis

The public will please to ta((,e notice i That Paul's 
I'atem Columbian Oil, will always be sold In bot* 
lies which contain the words HAUL'S HATENT 
COLUMBIAN OIL. In ihe Glais ; ihe botiles 
scaled) with my initials J. L. In Hcd Wtji, utxl 
the outaidc Label signed by me with tied) Ink.

John LOT*,
Sole Agent for the U. S. of America 

a>nd ikeir dep«nd*ikci«t..

I will sell a small 
on the head of South river, in AMS-AM**]

about loo acraa 
and well adapted to

of any kind of grain or tobacco. TWrtitltv I 
ry good apple orchard, alto a good i***t**fl| 
grest proportion of limber land of I 
ly, such as young ch«nut and wbittsik ia»l 
bundance Terms, which will bt i 
will be made known on appbcatioa t*M|.T 
mu Woodfield, vrhp live* adjoioiaj,ia| bS* i 
scriber. ''  '

March 10. tfi%.

l, who l 
£[ 
a 
tfi%. it.

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber hath obUiill 

from the orphans court of Ar*tt-Ar«tl 
county, let^rs of administrate M 
personal estate of Jamei Horv«t4,l 
the county aforesaid, deceased: Iti*tkr> 
fore requested, that all persons who bin 
claims against said estate bring tits* i> 
legally proved and authenticated, MM I* 
pan* the orphans court, and all Uwstvwat 
arc in any manner indebted to 
of the said deceased to make
paym 1 

Nov.
WM. S. GREEN, AdaV 

1811. «L

Sarah Ann Waters,
Ha* just received, and now offan I 

sale, in the shop lately occupied **~ "' "" 
Wtltt, Druggist, in Cruirch-4im', / 
ADDITION to her former handaMM 
stledeJ annrtment of

LADIES SHOES if. 
laid in on terms so sccommcilsnn 
her to supply her patron* u tin 
prices.

N. B. Mrs. Waters has this day 
few GHOCr.RlKS of ibe lirti . ' 
she expeAt to continue auMCu'ar 
most reduced 'ermt.

March 16, 1811.

'

"tor Sale or Hire,
A YOUNG NKGRO MAN, 

year, of age. The said servant .. a 
GAKUXHSH and WAIT**

Thote i^rsons who with to hire «r 
can oe irjirmed of

March

LL
NOTICE.

"flu

•/ Medicine for tab by

Child* & Shaw.

hunting, either willi 
pabiing m any way v

known by the name* 
attd Thomas'* 
on Oyster, 
a* tliiriayMffll be 

JER 
1811.

I**01 '

Two Dollin ptr

Council Chan
Annapoiit. /, 

Ordered. That the 
tion be published twice in e 
jhe space of two weeks in ' 
Hrpublican and Maryland 0 
Wpoli*. The National It 
\Vashinf5ton. The Star at 
American, Whig, Sun, and 
irtte at Baltimore. The R 
irAte it Frederick-town ; a 
lin<l Herald at Hagar's-tow 

By order,
N1NIAN PINK

By His EtctUtncy ROBE 
Kiauire, Gmernor of tlu 
ryland. A PROCLAM.4 
WHEREAS, it is direct 

section of the supplement t 
lied, " An act to repilate 
th« militia of thi» *tat*," t> 
ficers and captain* of caval 
in the city of Baltimore, 
Monday in March, 1812, ft 
of fixing npon a system of 
tnd trumpet soundings: at 
dress for the cavalry field- 
state whether regimental o 
that the result of their me 
forthwith transmitted to U 
thii state, signed by the o 
or a majority of them, wh< 
on make the same public b\ 
Ho, therefore, in pursuan 
set, publish the following t 
of the meeting of the cart 
this state, vit.

Ruolved, That in the c 
board, the " abstract of C 
instruction* for H^inteer ci 
sdapted to the tue of the 
militia cavalry of the Uni 
the best treatise extant, or 
cured ; and that the name 1 
the cavalry of this state. A 
tion, that in a* much a* but 
to a troop is allowed or p 
that system, nnd in order 
commictioned officers may 
in the Scrre file Rank :

Rnoktd, That the cap
when in squadron or line,
each endorses length in f
trt of his respective troop
temnt* on the outward llai
rink of their i^wpective tr
or cornel* in the centre of
nf the- squadron; the secoi
tr nr filttin the rear of th
flink fiW of their respcc
the junior cornet in scrre f
the centre of the sqtianro

And as it doe« not appt
the  ' abstract" as above.
formation of a troop for ;
rise with the disposition
and non-commissioned of
e4 for, Rttolvrd. that tl
post in front of the rentn
tenant on the left of the
nred by a corporal; tne t
on the righfot the feont
«sergeant, the cornet in
tvrea by a corporal; a
ri|rM of every sub divinioi
roK-diviiion, covered by';
telligrnt private ; and the
tergeant, farrier nnd snd<

Rnnlrrd. Thnt it is de<
ble at this time for the be
upon proper " t^anpet so
looted by the cavalry oi
thtt lieutenant colonel M
Knljzely and Barney. b«
appointed a cnmjnittee '
 »«tcm of trumi>«t and 
and report the tame t 
»MeK with hia ap.irobati 
binding and obligatory a 
<*", and capuins, and 
troop* concerned.

faulted. That the " 
'to cavalry field-officer*. 
tonsist of a hlaek cap of 
«J leather, kevon Inch 
frown and cine Inch ni 
more in diameter at top
  front of leather proje
  black velvet ribbon oi 
«»«* wide round the up 
Affinities of Utfi crow 
flume in frontVRi eiuin 
W^k )>oli»hcd leather 
'ilver ea(:le in tins contt 
""bolt lu iu Ulon* ; a 

oKiniin a f 
from * Jlf or bu



mut
Superfine BafUi.

i. GREEN, AdmY

irch-ture', 
srroer hand****

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[LXVIllth YEAR.] THURSDAY, MAY U, 1812. [No. 3409.]

Council Chamber,
Annapolit. April 8fA, 1812. 

Ordered. That the following proclama 
tion be published twice in each week for 
the «p»ce of two weeks in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette at An- 
DApoli*. The National Intelligencer at 
Washington. The Star at Easton. The 
American, Whig, Sun, and Federal Ga- 
,ette at Baltimore. The Republican On 
telte it Frederick-town ; and the Mary 
lirol Herald at Hagar's-town. 

By order,
NINIAN PINK.NEY, Cllc.

By riis EsctUency ROBERT BOW IE. 
Hiquirt. Governor of the Staff of Ma 
ryland. A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS, it in directed by the ninth 

lection of the supplement to the art. enti 
tled, " An act to regulate and discipline 
th« militia of thU itata," that the field of 
ficers and captain* of cavalry, shall meet 
in the city of Baltimore, on the second

| left; a black slock; a coat of dark blue 
cloth, cape and cuffs of the same, single 
breasted, standing .collar or cape, short in 
the waist, narrow military skirt* not to 
reach lower than the middle of the thigh, 
with three buttons on each, e^ui-distant 
below the wai*l buttons, pocket* in the 
folds, large bullet buttons set close in front, 
capo trimmed with silver lace or cord, or 
embroidered with silver ; pantaloons of 
dark blue cloth, side scams and front 
trimmed as the coat. Silver epaulets and 
sword knot, red silk sash to tie on the 
right side, sword (not particularized.) 
Sword belt (not particularized) to.be worn 
under the coat. Half boots to come to the 
knee with black silk tassels in front, spurs 
either plated or silver. Gloves of yellow 
buckskin, and pistols (not particularized.) 

The undersigned not considering them 
selves authorised by the act under which 
they are convened, to. decide upon any 
uniform caparison for the horses of the 

cavalry field officer*,'' they nevertheleiis

Joseph Evans,
Hag just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

New and Seasonable Goods,

Monday in March, 1812, for the purpose 
of fixing upon a system of cavalry tactics 
and trumpet soundings: and an uniform 
dress for the cavalry field-officer* of this 
tlate whether regimental or general; and 
that the result of their meeting, shall be 
forthwith transmitted to the governor of 
thil state, signed by the officers present, 
or a majority of them, who shall thereup 
on make the same public by proclamation: 
1 do, therefore, in pursuance of the said 
ict, publish the following to be the result 
of the meeting of the cavalry officers of 

I thin state, vit.
Rnolctd, That in the opinion of this 

fco»rd, the " abstract of Colonel Herrie*1 
I instructions for Hlnteer corps of cavalry, 
idapted to the use of the volunteer and 
militia cavalry of the United States,'' is 
the best treatise extant, or now to be pro- I 
cured ; and that the name be adopted for I 
the cavalrv of this slate. With the excep 
tion, that in as much as but one lieutenant 
to a troop is allowed or provided for by 
that system, nnd in order that too many 
commissioned officers may not be placed 

| in the Her re file Rank :
Rrtolned, That the captains of troop* 

when in squadron or line, nhall take post, 
each onejwrses length in front of the cen- 
tri of his respective troop; the first lieu- 

| ttmnt* on the outward (links of the front- 
rink of their respective- troops ; the seni- 

I or cornel* In the centre of the front rank 
nf the squadron ; the second lieutenant* in 
wire fiUln the rear of the first outward 
(link (\m of their respective troop*, and 

I the junior cornet in scrre fife in the rear of 
I the centre of the squadron.

And as it doe* not appear to us that in 
the " abstract" as abovementioned, thp 
format ion of a troop for parade or exer 
cise with the di*po*ition of lU officers 
and non-commissioned officers, is provid 
ed for, Rttolvrd. that the captains take 
po»t in front of the rentre ; the firnt lieu 
tenant on the left of the frtnt rank, co 
vered by a corporal; the second lieutenant 
on the righto* the feoht rank covered by 
«teryant, the cornet in the centre, co 
rned by a corporal; a vcrgeanl on the 
right of every sub-division except the right 
raK-division, covered by a corporal or in 
telligent private; and the quarter-master 
Mrgeant, farrier and snddler in the resA

acttaa

deem it expedient and do agree to adopt
the following which they recommend to 
Ihose who may not hare had it in their 
power to attend, vie. the bridle with a bit 
and bridoon ; black reins, front and nose 
band; a bearskin, houscn or schabrache, 
trimmed with white cloth indented to 
be thrown over the saddle and holsters, 
and a breast plate and crupper.

Given under my hand, and the seal 
. .of the State of Maryland, this 8th 
l L-*-'.Uw Of April, eighteen hundred 

twelve.
ROBERT BOWIE. 

By hnr Excellency's command, 
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk. 

____of the Council.________ 4t

State of Maryland to wit :
TO ALL WHOM IT M.I Y C&ttCERN. 

HENRY AGUITON. Esq. having pro 
duccd to the governor an Exequator, sign 
ed by the President of the U. State*, and 
Cled with the seal of the said State*, re- 

jnixing him as consul from hi* majesty 
the Mftof Sweden for the port of Balti 
more T^frdered, by and with the advice Ac 
consent of the Council, that the said recog 
nition be published for the Information and 
government of the people of this state. 

Given in Council at the city of Annapo 
lis, under the seal of the state of Ma 
ryland, thin third day of April, eigh 
teen hundred and twelve, and of Uie 
independence of the United State* of 
America the thirty-sixth.

ROBT. BOWIE. 
By the Governor.

NINIAN PINKNEY.
Clerk of the Council.

4-4 & 7.8 Irish Lineni, 
Koitia Sheeting k Hut-

tia Duck,
Ticklenburg, Bur'api, 
llettiant h American

Lineni,
Checks, Stripe*, Bed- 

ticki, Cambric and 
Corded Dhnitiei, 

Calicoet and Cnintz, 
Ginghams, Madraii & 

Bandanno Silk .hand- 
kerchieft, 

Baftat, Mamodiei.Coi'
tan ami Cumin, 

Muslin Jt Silk Shawls, 
Regency, I.eno (c Cam 

bric Muslins, 
Mancillcs and Dimit/

Waisiooating, 
Silk Florentines, Silk 

and Cotton Hote,

Ladies extra long and 
short White and Co 
loured Kid Gloves,

Double Florence gassort- 
ed Colours,

Plaid Lutestring,
Sarcenets, Ribbons,
English and India Nan* 

keens,
Superfine Broad Cloths, 

Second ditto,
Bedford Cords, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Cat- 
time rt.

Superfine White flail- 
nelt.

Class, Earthen & China 
Ware,

Spades and Shovels,
Hroad It Narrow Hoes,

Just in Season! , 

B. CURRAN, .
In addition to hi* supply of SPRING

GOODS has just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Gtnghama, 
733 yards of American manufactured Orng-

hams, Stripes and Shambrays, 
100 Pieces Short and Long Nankeens, ' 
A Bale of sup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silkj, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes his assortment u com 
plete as .the time* will admit of. All of 
which will be sold low for Cash, and u 
usual to punctual customers. « 

Annapolis. May 7, 1812. f\_J tf.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

Cut k Wrought Nail., 
Wool Halt.

And a number of other articles too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a Gtneral Ai»ortment nf GRO 
CERIES a* usual, all of which he offers 
for *ale on rea*ou*nle terms to punctual 
customer*.

%t* A gnttroui discount wiU bt made 
for Cath.

N. B. All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, or close 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same .on or before 
the 4th July next, as further indulgence 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 
commenced to next September county 
court.

April 23. 1812.

, That it is deemed imprac 1 
ble at this time for the board to determine 
upon proper " tfwipel soundings" to be a- 
topled by the, cavalry of this state ; but 
thn lieutenant colonel Moore, and majors 
fc*l«rly and Barney, be and are hereby 
appointed a comjnitlee to agree upon a 
it.tcm of trumpet and buj-U^undinp*, 
»ad report the same to the^overnor, 
which with his ap1irob»tion shall become 
binding and obligatory upon the field-offi 
cer*, and captains, and aubaltern* of all 
troop* concerned.

Rttulvtd, That the " Uniform drea* of 
IS*, cavalry Ccld-oflirer* of this state" shall 
consist of a hlaek cap of beaver or polUh- 
«d leather, tevcn inche* high in the 
frown and one, Inch nnd three quarter* 
nor* in diameter at top than bottom, with 
a front of leather projecting downwards, 
a black velvet ribbon one and an halt' in- 
«he* wide round Uie upper and lower ox- 
tremilics of ibji crown; a long white 
nlume in front, ill easing concealed bv a 
matk jx>li»hcd leather cockade, with a 
'ilver ea(:le in the centre graping a thun 
derbolt in iU Ulon* ; a white platud band 
<" tHits lianginjrjn a festoon be/orb and 
belilnd from a km or .bution affixed U> the 
uuoar varVof each tidp Uie crown, with, a 

\*>&

Jainrt Mnditnn, Prttidtnt qf ttu Vnittd
Stain of Amtrica,

TO ALL WHOM IT MA V CONCERN. 
HENRY AGUITON, Esq. having pro 

duced to me hi* comm!*ftion a* Consul of 
hi* majoty the kingof Sweden for the port 
of Baltimore : I do horoby recognise him 
a* such, and declare him free to exercise 
such functions. power* and privilege*, a* 
are allowed v/ittiin the United State* to 
the consul* of friendly power* between 
whom and the United Htatc* there i* noa- 
grecment for the regulation of the con 
sular function*. In testimony whereof I 
have caused these letter* to lie made pa 
tent and the veal of the United State* to 
be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my -hand at the city of 
Washington the *econd day of March,' 
A. I). 1HI2, and of the independence 
of the United Stale* of America the 
Uiirty-iixlh.

JAJdES MADISON, 
By Uie President,

JAMES MONROE.
  Secretary of State. ' 

Ordered, That the foregoing be publish 
ed twice in each week for the space of two 
week* in the Whig, Federal Gaaette, A 
merican LI id 8un at Baltimore , Uie Mary 
land Gazette aftd Maryland Republican at 
Annnpolis; Bartgls's naper at Frederick^ 
ton n ; tliv Maryland Ileruld. 'National In- 

' the Stanat Eaiton. 
NINIAN PINKNEY. 

4t

State of Maryland, ss.
On application, by petition, of Recin 

Estep, administrator with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Basford, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
the creditor* to bring in their claims against 
the said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space 
of six succe**ivo week*, in the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican

JOHN GA88AWAY, 
Reg. Will* for A. A. County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel counter, in Mary 
land, letter* of administration with the 
will annexed on the personal estate of Ben- 
jam'm Rasfurd, late of Anne-Anindel coun 
ty deceased. All persons Laving claims a- 
gaiiurt the said deceased are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
tixteenth day of July next, they may other 
wise by law IKS excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my band 
this 21st day of April 1812.

"" REZIN ESTEP, 
Admin, with the will annexed.

Ran away from the plan 
tation of Mrs Mary KawUr, 
ntar Queen-Anne, »n the i( 
of April last, a Negro
named ,

BEN,
it or 22 ytara 'of age. of a tkkly complexion » 
5 feet S cr 10 inches high, slender made, ha*   
coarve voice, speaks quick, and stammers when 
ipoken sharp to. Hit cloathing bhie cloth 
round jacket and trousers, an old snriout coontry 
cloth coat, wove fnstian, catton warp- filled in 
with black yam, new otnaburg- thin, old hat, 
coane >arn ttockinfttand oW soon. He may have 
taken other cloatht with him, and u he is eov- 
nected with Tree negroes he may have procured a 
past and changed hit name. He It the property 
of Moset Kawlingt of Tennessee and fell to him 
in a division of his father's estate. If taken with 
in twenty miles of Queen-Anne, Twenty DoMan. 
if a greater distance the above Reward, includ 
ing what the law allowt, for tcci*rjmg.hiin in «b» 
most  pvoniem gaol and giving Information ta 

JohnDw>atl, tf M. 
Hear the Governor's Bridget- 

Msy4, 1811. jwv

For Sale,
A CHAISE WITH HARNESS, and 

a SOLC^CHAlR without harness. Ap 
ply tq^T" RICHARD B. WATTS.

Apffrio, 181S. tf.

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROB
Ha* just received a General AMortment o/

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
Which he offer* for tale on the most ac 
commodating term*. 

April 23.

To the Voters'
Of Aunt Arvndtl County ami tke Ctfy q/

Anttapotii.,
The subscriber begs leave respectfully 

to announce to the voter* of the city of 
Annapolis and Anne Arundel county, that 
he is a candidate for the*office of sheriff 
at the ensuing election, and flatters him 
self, if elected, tJhat he will be able to 
give general satisfaction rn the execution 
of the various duties connected with that 
office. K

•J R. WELCH, of Ben.
AprinSo. 181g.________ ' tf.

NOTICE.
rpHE fukfcribtr having obtained lette/s of 

adminiftmtioa on the personal eftate of 
frtdtritlt Grti*, late nf A rme-Arundel coon- 
ty,drcraW( reque(hall perfhns having claim* 
agait.il tb« rflate of the f*i« deteafed to 
mefenx the ffcme, legsl'y authenticated, for

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from the Orphan* 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, the 
 ubMriber will ttpon to Public Salt, 
on Tue*d*y the 86lh instant, i if fair, if 
not the next fair day thereafter, 
All the residue of the personal estate 

of Richard Higgins, late of said county, 
deceased ; consisting of several valuable 
negroes, men, women, and children, 
of all kind*, household *ivd kttclwn 
ture, and many other thing* too tedi 
mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
(for ready cash), and continue from day to 

until all is sold.
JOSHUA C. HIGGINS, Ex'r. 

nne-Aruneiel county, Head? 
of South River. May 7, 1818. £ 3w.

A Stray.
I certify, that June* Andenon, living, 

in the Foiks of fartuent. In Anne-Anmdel coun 
ty, brought before me ibis day, a* a trespassing

1f A SORREL M[ARE\
__ burteen liandt high, aiul akoot 4 years old, 

'ablaze in the face, anil a small snip of while 
| on the note, the left hind foot white, and one old 

shoe on the right foot behind, appears to have 
mark* of the saddle. Given tinder my hand this 
35th April, idl. - ..  

DANCING.

Mr. John Bidet
Informs the Ladiea and Gentlemen of 

Annapolis, and the neighbour hood, thai.be 
intends to open his Dancing Srhooi the 
drat Monday of May, he hope* to meet 
with the same encouragement from those 
parent* who favoured him last, summer 
with their patronage. Thoce persons who 
are desirous of intrusting their children, to 
hit care, are requested to apply at JM>. 
Btrgf't, who will have his imbtfcriptJoft 
lUt. The term* wij) bjjb/) name M nut 
summer.

April 29.

NOTICE.
i     »  .,
THE subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, letters of administration tb bonii tto*, 
on the pewwnal eatate of AicAo/a«, Uar- 
wood, la«»1.of tlie eoujoty afur«e«id do- 
ceased, all persOQ* having claims against

pmthnt from the button oh fn« I cnr% t» « *« 5»wr-»i»ir 
aud a taml from that on the I WM. S. GUEKN, AJiu'r.'

The owner nf the above, described mate ia da.

Jamet Andtrion. »

«U

estate are toqueited to bring 
in legally proved *ad 
to pa** the orphan* cotntV£ 
wlio ar*> in anjr DtVtuier 
Uie said tleoeaaed are herel   
make immediate ptvyment to

I.V.wfo. rvtltr .».!»
^ : ^-    -v-^

Oct. 51, --' '

*o M

tl»

tf.

.
",  "_  sv',,_ '" .__ '/",,! .1-.'

. in
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't^itffi^f-rr 
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HUaiL" lli'l

NEW-YORK, MAV 1. _
By the ship Hiberma, 23 dtyt from Belfast, 

Irish pipers to the 5th, and London dales 
tn the 1st April.
Windsor, March 29. Yeiterday being 

the lait day of the manth, the itueen'i 
Council attended here to receive the report of 

- hit uujeity'i heaUh from the phy>icnns. 
There were presen: the archbishops of Can 
terbury, and York,the Duke of Montro.;r, 
andjhc Earls of Aylesfurd ard Winchelsra. 
It was stated that the king had been less a- 
gitaied since the las', meeting ol her majes 
ty's council, though in the course of ihe- last 
fortnight he had been more restless and dis 
turbed. That his bodily health had improv 
ed, but his mind continued a< diseased *i e- 
ver. After examining the phyiiciani, all the 
members of the council proceeded to the king's 

.. -apartment, and thence to p>y their respects 
to the queen. Hii Grace the Archbishop of 

f^ Canterbury continues here, in order to ad 
minister the sacrament to her majesty and 
the princMiet this day.

JiONOON, MARCH SO. 
Lord Mrringdon, yesieiday nude h 

mised motion in the House of Peers, 
change of administration. It was negatived by 
a majority of 93, (i;n237, including about 
100 proxies). The marquis Welletley wat 

  in favour of the motion, and intends to give 
some explanation of the cause of his resign 
ing as minister of foreign affairs. Notice 
has been given hy Earl Fitzwilliam of a 

the order* in council 
The

« P">- 
for a

neral Hill to advance to Metida, and the 
principal body. of. cavalry tovrauls Capias. 
Our men ate in high spirits, ready to give 
tht enemy a proper reception, should they 
date to advance. The convoy of the Tur- 
rout, with nearly 40 transports, arrived here 
on Monday evening just in'time to allow the 
gentlemen who came in them to witness the 
interesting movements now likely to take 
place.

ndfast, April 4. On Wednesday last the 
K*rl of Yarmouth was unanimously re- 
elected to represent the borough of Lisbuin 
in Parliament.

A London Paper of Saturday last states, 
that " All the American vesselt now at Li* 
verpool have orders to stop tailing lilt further 
arrivals from America." We are rather at a 
loss what interpretation to put on these or- 
ders, supposing the facts to be so. But they 
may admit of this ihat the merchant! in 
America entertain an expectation of ihe dif 
ferences between the two countries being 
speedily adjusted ; in which case the non 
importation act would of course, be done a- 
way, and their vessels now in British ports 
might cany nut cargoes to America. We 
shall be happy to learn that this conjectuic ii 
realized.

, fri

Sitting of fhMllh March. I « You have heard the minister f r 
. Thj_J5!!«rLJ v !nS.J?el_ *5:..n.°°.n! ^.""."llAflV'T .. 0.4 l '<«. I™ *« exnou 
Lacepede, in the name oT'tTie special com."! firm, and moderate policy, ,,f 
mission, appointed in-the sitting of the I Olh, " "' 
piesentrd tl.e following report upon the pro 
ject of the senatus consulie.   '

" Senators Your special commission has

,e ,

examined with the attention the importance 
of the subject demanded, the senatus con 
su'te's project rclatnc In ihe organization 
nf thi: national guard ot the empire, as well 
as the levy ot 100 cohorts from the first ban 
of tlir national guardi, and has with care 
compjre* the different disposition 1;, with the 
reasoni which have been itated to you.

" TSis project it divided under two titles ;
" The first offers one of those important 

institutions which will signalize one nf ihe 
most illustrious of feigns ; the second puts 
in motion part of ihat force established by 
the first ; one is tl.e ground of aflinn the o. 
ther ihe consequence and application of it..

" Let ui before all examine ihe firsi.

»h« most julta,,

vte, to the 23d inst. by which it appei
-" that the empeior had not left the-^ital, I

iliat it was houi'y expected hisVfbart

new motion against 
founded on the petitions againit them 
petition from Lancashire had 37,000 signa 
tures.

MABCII 26.
The vessels arrived fiom France with li 

cences, bring »n account of a serious distur 
bance that broke qut at Caen, on tlie second 
if! consequence of the exce-.sivc dearness of 
provisions, which has been produced by the 
immense exports Buonaparte permitted last 
year, for the purpose of procuring specie- 
Trie rioters were of coutsr put down, ami 8 
of the ringleaders sentenced to be shot by 
a military commission, which was jAantlv 
executed, 12 confined to haid labot^Kr Ii 
yean, and between 30 and 30 forntateu 
term, pfaccd under thr eye ot the police.

MABCtl 31.
Accounts are received from Paris via Ha 

vre, to the 23d init. by which it appears, 
" ~ ' ' but 

irture 
would be announced in form

An American vesicl called the Congress, 
capt. Clark, from Baltimore, bound to Lon 
don, had been taken and tent to Cherbourg. 
This vessel sailed front America on the 4th 
of Feb. and hat been expected to arrive here 
for tome time, and a considerable amount 
has lately been insured upon her in the city. 
This ship has been^alled an English ship in 
tlie Paris papers : j^^thit crick will no: do. 
Thii is another cBtWfncing pinof that the 
BERLIN AND MILAN DECREES are 
still in force and thr attempt to palm her 
upon the public as English, is another in. 
stance of the duplicity of the conduct of 
France towards America. Such atlempts 
ought ever to be exposed in their true thupe 
ana complexion. This capture is a valuable 
one, and therefore they are more anxious to 
deceive the public. The late westerly gales 
have not, at yet, brought any later accounts 
fiom America. It is now nearly SO days 
since the last vessel left Arnica. This 
week wo expect will bring lomewW of ire-

FRENCH PAPERS.
From the Man it air.

REPORT Or THE DUKR Of IASSAMO.
" Sire—The maritime rights of Europe as 

settled by the treaty of Utrecht, became the 
common law of nations. This law, renew 
ed in all subsequent treaties, pioves, that thr 
flag covers the merchandixe, that therefore 
enemies goods under a neutral Hag are neu 
tral, in the same manner a* neutral property 
under an enemy'i flag, is hostile propeity. 
The only merchandise not protected by the 
flag are arms and warlike stores. Such are 
the .obligations of belligerent powers. By a 
series of events, the English marine has be 
come more numerous than all the other ma 
ritime powers ; taking advantage of which 
the wishes to subjccX all seas to tlie same 
laws at are enforced in the river Thymes 
[He here states the diffeient orders in coun 
cil, fcc.] Your majetty saw the evils with 
which the continent wai menaced, and in 
stantly applied a re^Mv. [Here the Beilm 
and Milan decteeij^^. are given] Never 
did any aft of reprisal attain its object in a 
more prompt manner. Your majesty armed
it with all your power. Holland, the Hanse-

" It separates into three bans the national 
guard of the empire ; it points nut French 
men, who, according to the -difference of 
their age must belong to one or other of their 
three bam ; it fixes the successive renewal of 
their different stations ; it determines the na 
ture nf the services which their country and 
sovereign have a right to expect from them.

" And now, what is the national guard 
the empire? the nation armed and what na 
tion but that which extends from the banks 
of the Baltic Sea to thow beyond the Tiber, 
and whose ancient renown every day acquires 
freth eclat by its successful and new associati 
ons, and by the immortal glory of him who 
governs it.

" This nation had not received different 
succesiive laws, but particular organizations 
only. It ii going to receive a grand histori 
cal law, a general organization.

And what a wonderful change ii this 
profound conception ot the emperor going to 
produce ! Older was established at ~~ "" 
mand, among the immenie number o 
men whose very zeal and bravery, not Teg 
lated by his foresight, would have led tu 
confusion and disorder ; that admirable and 
regular motion it the result of the high wis 
dom of him, who, combining with the fruits 
ot his gcqiMI the produce of experience, car. 
rles the views into future ages, to give du 
rability to all the monuments he erefti. 

But what is the grand and principal ef-

" The European'commerce 
from the shameful yoke whhtd 
upon it.

Nature demands this 
treaties prescribe it.

" The impeiious interests of the itit* 
mand it.

" A'ready does the enemy of 
independence suffer in hit ultni 
those evils with which he wished to 
ibe world. - > 

" He has swotn everlasting war. 
«.1 Let a formidable power render 

this attempt against humanity.
Let all the active armies of the 

be ready to march to whatever place",' 
may be called by the greatest of heroet

» Lei 100 cohort! of the first ban 
to the couniry for its fiontJeri, ii ( 
places, its ports, and in arsenali. 

'  Let 100,000 brave men, chosen

the
fe£V nf this new institution ?

_
The officer of the Sw'ediih guards, who 

was waiting to teturn with an aniwer to im 
portant despatches from his court, of which 
be was the bearer, it proceeding in the A- 
lexandria fugue to the lUltic, in company 
 with Mr. Thomlon who, after torn: uay at 
Stockholm »ill vitit Petersburg,   The Alex 
andria sailed Irom Leuh (loads on Tliuiiday 
list.

No further in'f licence has reached the ad. 
mkilty or any of our ports, on the subjrlY 
of the French njuailron now at ira. The 
niuit rational conjecture U, -.hat is first oh. 
ji-a was to intercept the Eait and Wessln- 
tlia fleets convoyed by the Antelope and La 
Pique, and tn cruize and exercite some tailors. 
Some cnnjrcturt^pltds ulterior destination 
is South- A.ineric4fe»lil££Iirandft hss open. 
til ll* ports to We^teisSi. It ;, tn be la. 

, rnenird tltat it hai eliitlrd our blnckiding 
squadron ; but we fear this will not be the 
only proof of Mr. G. johnitonc's inaccuracy 
in IUI'M>H in parliament that the Frrncli fleet 
was annihilated. The tailing of the ships 
for }ndia, nnw astrn.blcd at Portsmouth, is 
suspended till lomc ta'tuUflory account is ie- 
crived of the l.'(Vi»nt igiudmn

HSBON MAIL. . 
Litton, North ts.-^lxud Wellington ar- 

wrrd at El»a. on the UtMiw. where mar. 
. shal Bercstord «»»d Mr. S, uvl we 

Ml  nival. Mr. Stuart returned |)ert 
t*<dM «vm,li>K. The heavy guns Uoff, 

J~<"r>w wiiwte on

t»

atic towni, the countries which unite 
Zuyder /ee with the Baltic, were united to 
and subjected to the same regulations ai 
France." He then sayt, that England, 
which arrogantly hastened to the dominion 
of the seas, finds her ships refuted entrance 
into all the ports of the continent. All the 
disposable forces of France must be seni 
wherever the British flag can enter; in ar 
my, charged with guarding our immense 
coasts, our maritime arsenals and triple range 
of fortresses which cover the frontiers, will 
aniwer to your majesty for the safety of the 
territory confided to its valour. For a length 
of lime England proclaimed everlasting war, 
a frightful project which is likely to be rea 
lized, if France is only to expect engage 
ments without guarantee. Peace, sire, which 
your majesty, in the midst of all your power, 
hat to often offered to your enemies, will 
crown your labourt, if England, perseveringly 
banished the continent, and separated Horn 
all the slates whose independence she has vi- 
dialed, will consent to return to .the princi 
ples thai constitute European (or.iety, and 
acknowledge the laws of nations, and re- 
>p-c\ those righti consecrated by sMk treaty 
of Utrecht. yk

RKPOBT Or THX MINISTER O» W*AR. 
" Sir*—.The gieatest part of your majes. 

ty's troops have been called without the 
French empire, to defend those great interests 
winch assure the independence of the empite 
and maintain the Milan and Berlin decrees, 
so fatal to England." .He afterwards pro- 
ceedi to state, how greatly England has al- 
reudy suffered by those decrees, and point 
nut measures for the organization and dispo 
sition of. the national guards, in the different 
stip.ng fortresses on the Rhine, at Brest, 

"~ in, Sic. Sec. so that in 4 days 30,000, 
ilhin ten from 60 to 90>00u men may 

be collected at any given point which might 
he attacked." In the silting of the 18th, 
Count Lacrpede, in the name of the 'special 
commission, alter referring to the two 
ceding reports, spoke at follows : " 
IH-HO rninmerce must be freed from the 
iruniifjl yoke wished to be imposed on it. 
Nature demands this. The most solemn 
treaties prescribe it. The Imperious interests 
of the empire command it. Already doei 
the enemy nf continental independence suffer 
in hii island, a part ol those evils with which 
he wi-hed to inundate the world, 
sworn everlasting war. But a for 
power will rentier vain this attempt againit 
humanity. One hundred thousand, brave men, 
selected from among the conscripts, will join 
the flags of glory."

"Tlie safely of the interior and public se^ 
curity.  .

" Hitherto the safety of the ifftcrior of 
empires was provided for by armies, who be 
came offensive or defensive according to the 
citcumstaocet of the war and the chances of 
success.

" But the security was neither entire nor 
durable. The fear of a reverse weakened it, 
bad success might annihilate it, and what a 
situation was that people in whose comforts 
and labours were every moment interrupted 
by anxiety and fear !

" Let us refer to history, and wt will see 
how frequently governments could only satis 
fy their subjects by imprudently pointing out 
the number of their troops and their militaty 
dispositions, of their political arrangements, 
and being obliged to give way by dangerous 
and absurd disposition of their forces, to the 
ridiculous ideas which the want of security 
suggested* joined to fade notions respecting 
the true elements of good defence.

" The project of the benatus Consulte 
which it presented to you, senators, prevents 
fur ever all these misfortunes.

" Then should even all these active armies 
quit the frontiers and proceed to an immenie 
distance to hurl the imperial thunder, the im 
mense inclosure of the empire would present 
numerous defenders, which could be replaced 
by still more 'numerous defenders, and the 
French empire considered (if I may be allowed 
to exp'Cii myself) as an immensecitadclplaced 
in the middle of the world, would ihow its na 
tural gjrrison in a national guard .regularly or. 
ganized, uniting to the conitancy and instruc 
tion of old veterans all the vigour of a youth, 
lul army.

" Tins is wlut the hero lias thought fie to 
do to render our frontiers invioUble | to 
tranquilliie minds the most prompt to con. 
ceive alarms ; to guard the public security 
againit all the attempts of false zeal, from 
ignorance and perfidy.

" This is what the father of hit people 
has done ; for thii great benefit but trifling 
sacrifices are tequetied. ' . '

" The cohorts of the first tali will- be re 
newed with one sixth each year j the young 
Frenchmen who constitute a pjrSko/ it 
know the exalt period when they(Bll re 
to their txiental roofi, and be retSor _^ 
their affections, thtir labours, their habits ; 
they will enjoy the fruit of their devotion. 

" Arrived at the age iu whic,h- ardour is

among those of the first ban, join the sum 
dards of glory.

   Hrre we again find the same paunnj 
solicitude of the monarch, and sjm« fgn. 
sight of the Great Captain.

" What icUtes to the tucceiiivelyrtn,,; 
ing of that part of the first ban, which *ifl 
be placed at the disposition of the minmertf 
war, is fixed with care, and all Fnochnes 
of the first ban, who have named anterior 
to the publication of the Senates Coertht, 
shall remain in the bosom of bis young fj. 
mily, and constitute part of the second bw. 

" The assembling of a part of the tnt 
ban will allow the conscript* desiioed to 
augment or complete the adive arrniet, toht 
longer exercised at their depots, and every 
thing has been calculated in such a mantn, 
that at the least tignal a numerout armycia 
be promptly collected, and with facility ouch 
towards all ihe points menaced.

" In order to be able belter lo jodgs-tf 
all the advantages of the institulionpropossi 
to you, represent to yourselves, senitors.'fl 
the irregular appeali from the national go«J 
which you have witnessed^ Let tboseofotr 
colleagues, whose mitint^enown ai 
dence of the emperor have frequenlr _ 
at the head of these national guartU, hutilf 
collected, tell how much they have depW 
the inevitable dit*iders and forced tod IrsJf' 
painful marches of dispositions which osx 
did nor permit to properly digest ; of tscn. 
fices almost inevitable, of losses of tats, ui 
munition and money.

" If you call lo your recollection ihecir. 
cnmsuuce so honourable for seven! depart, 
ments of the empire, when British pride toft" 
upon the banks of the Scheldt, cao you io»> 
poie that if at that epoch, V which yon n- 
prested in to solemn a mtmW' the devoi'ws 
of the French people towards-it* emperor; 
thr institution which Prance is going to is> 
crive from its tutelary genius had been eta.1 
blithrd, .England would have dared to co*> 
ceive tlie hope of the most triflingsj^ettsi '. 

" Your cortjpinion hat therefore, the Kt> 
nour of unanimously proposing the adopttoi 
of the senatus coosulte which has been pre 
sented you."

The senatns consulte wis adopted witbibc 
utmost unanimity.

tiontfrom ihe French in Bad 
fteouent ; reports of deseri 

lace could not hold out a form 
[( provisions The last return 
llish and Portuguese were 51,00' 
,900 cavalry, 170 ps. cannon. 
'ny consists of about 37.0C 

from Placentia towards Salam; 
,,! «ith the army before Cadiz
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FROM SWEDEN 
lilrait of a letter from Gottenbu 

ii f.very body looks upon ut 
<,f war with France. Bt| (fe

ditched 30,000 troops inio Put 
pretext ihat Sweden had not ad 

but suffe

13th'. Ce-

united to strength, they will find, in their 
military exercises salutary games and agree, 
able relaxations, rather than severe duties and 
(Saintul occupations.

FRENCH SEN ATUS-CONSULTUM. f Th« «iUw,t bfc »tiimrer»Ja inj/ 
fcfter *l* reading tr* reoar'tt'thie courisef- [ advantages wnicfc tb* V4

Inrs of state presented the proi 
aaiu* xontultc of the followii

te» poleon enjoy. Let us now proceed, 
tors, to examine the second title.

system,
Iportstion of colonial produce 
1   w is made but none of 

f,jnd. The French troops ne 
Biin, and make the inhabit 
ikm. There were about 3 
ttoopt, which government havi 
the French wont let them c< 

all this, and is expel 
herself neutral, but it is iu| 
 oold then declare war.on us* 
British and Russian alliance 

be secure 35,000 Swed
10 be drawn into Scania, ai a c 
the Oanet, whom Buonaparte 
declare againit us. Our Crow 
ry popular for taking ihe part 
private secretary of his, a F 
xtrryed hii trust, and given i 
the French ol all our plans an 
He it arrested, and it is thong 
life. A Swedish officer of rar
11 in France has been concern 
ud hat been recalled^but rel 
The Swedish comrnwHer in 
he returns, will cerVajnly b< 
he shot for not resisting the 
look upon peace with Englt 
ad s British minister is soon

MARYLAND. GAZ

fAI.IM, MAT I.
From the North of Europe. ' 

By a French) gentleman who cine pants- 
ger in the America, from Gotlenburg, ltd 
who has resided in ihe North f<% MBC uw 
past, we learn, thit the warlike prtpanrjoat \ 
in that quarter of Europe hid not loitrd, 
and that a war between Fiance .and Row* 
appeared inevitable. It wai even reported>t 
Gotrenburg that some ikirmishing lud uhtt 
place The Runian {prces concentrited opos 
'Jir frontier* were slaved ai 150,000 nxw^- 
The king of Prusiia had jfithdriwn ihe it- 
mains of bis armies to th^fcnfinei of 1 
and had himself retired within that 
whither he hud been preceded by somedista- 
guished Prussiani, hii whole Uingdon 
in tlie power of the French, The K 
Prusiun Mjual, Rlucher, was silled wo* 
time iisret^pbf4a <iw Russia sttvto. » 
Sweden, the general sentiment was J1"*!^ 
gainit the French, whose power i '* " 
however, wat very great.

BOSTON, MAT I.
v PROM PORTUGAL 

M.. Bacon, who left Lisbon Mirch 36, 
hai favoured ui with 4be following KifM»»- 
lion :
The head quarteri of the English and Pul*- 

gurse army are at El vat. General Hi» """'^ 
cd on the I'jthiutt. with, i^diviiion of  
army for Merida, where Oiere were iwo bit-   
taliooi'of FreVich, and General' Grsbw " 
crots ihe Guadiana to cm off t|ieir rttrtit. 
The French fearing a surprise hid been i» 
the habit of crossing that riv.er every n*" i 
8c remaining until tht mart.iini(i "I*** . 
turned agaiti lo Merida. Badajoa vU i 
on the 17th, tlie g*ound broke on the

THtj^tDAT,

From the National Inn
TOTHEFRIE*

or TBR
LANCASTRIAN S 1^

And to t what placmfcc
O'eribadow'd by a &*<

That looks and imilei
Tn bis  that honest asp
True ind'x of his mini)

Friend Lancaster 'tis
Wlvr^'er thy^grain of t
In torrid or in frigid aol

Luxuiiant thou will I
And thriving, 'mid the*1"
Yield 'o the child of ev

Thy own immortal tr
The taM thing! 'usually

moo stholn are introduced ii
tlie manner in applying i|)ch
OQ|» to those who
portant operations.

Scripture instruction by q 
s«tr, written by J. Freame, 
tome hundreds of children IT 
bom one bonk, and that at i 
Its principal advantage it it 
scripture language the institi 
tr. Ii it a rule that every c 
tthool capable of underilani 

I >«te a portion* of time to th 
mviitoM or LI 

" The man who first mad 
f the division of Ubor, ga 

to the ipplicition of corf* 
simplified and facili 
Ithariuut operations 
rd tor ihe greatest im 
dufti«e powers oU|bor, al 
pitt of the skill, (Rttrity a
 l<kh it is any where diref 

But thai man whatever « 
»: more essential service t 
Mr. Lincssier has done to 
tmni, n ii th; divition of I 
thx leaves the "mister the < 
'in? the movements of ih«
 U»d of lolling ineffectual! 

Flit prirlcipla iii man 
Krvwlt is ihe tame. The 
°"jn ei..h instance has req 
'uieiiess a:\d perseverance < 
ttx  andcrings of Uieoiy i 
"pra/ed trial and continui

LISSOU!

This naturally introduce 
»'ce some brief account of 
ntlhod whereby -ene bool

I and »»<>'\J thi 
'»e h'uudred or one' th'iui: 
bf remembered, that the u 
'"S fquires every brry tl 
ttch bay tan only read^ 
» tqpt io. that book. 1 
P*ni of the bank are in 
»' thmtid to piecet.

350 men killed and winded, the loiso'J 
'.| euinbincd armiei wat about 40 or JO. *

l««niy or thirty dif 
potiible for ihirty scholar 
iMs.Lu tint book at the I



waa adopted with the

i ,j on, from ibe French in Badajoz were ve 
il frequent ; reports of deserters, that the 
I I it could not hold out a fortnight for want 
I Pf provision'. The last returni of the En 

glish and Portuguete were 51,000 infantry, 8c 
I 900 cavalry, 170 ps. cannon. Marmont'i 

coniiin of about 37,000 extending 
ptacenlia towards Salamanca. Soult 

L'liViih «he army before Cadiz Suchet, in 
lV»!ci'cis. Two regiments of horse had left 

Lubon lince the returns above mentioned.

FROM SWEDEN. 
I tttrait of a letter from Gottenburg, March I I . 

Every body looks upon us to be on the 
I ,,e 8f war with France. Buonaparte has 
laurelled 30,000 troops into Pomeraina under 
[pretext ( hat Sweden had not adhered to the 
Ifjmincntal lystem, but suffered the im- 
Iportition of colonial produce, for which 

h was made but none of consequence 
I fmnd. The French troopi nevertheless re. 

, and make the inhabitants maintain 
Itkm. There were about 3000 Swedish 
Ittoopt, which government have tent for, but 
I the French wont let them come. Sweden 
[rnenit all thii, and it expected to declare 

Elf neutral, but it is supposed France 
I would then declare war.on us. But with a 
[British and Russian alliance we think' we 
[ilionid be tecure 25,000 Swediih troopi; are 
1 to be drawn into Scania, as a defence againtt 
I the Danes, whom Buonaparte may force to 
I declare against ui. Our Crown Pnnre is ve- 
I rj popular for taking the part he does. A 
I pi vale secretary of his, a Frenchman, ha< 
Ibetrtyed his trust, and given information to 

: French of all our plant and proceeding*. 
I He i« arretted, and it it thought will lose hit 
(life. A Swediih officer of rank, Tibell, who 
1 u in France has been concernced with him, 
1 ind hu been recalled, but refutes to come. 
I Be Swedish comnQner in Pomerania, if 
ibe returns, will ceSajnly be sentenced to 
Ibe shot for not resisting the French. We 
1 look upon peace with England as certain, 
I ltd t British minister is soon expected here."

be equivalent4o tliirtytoolti for iti utility. 
To effect tUii, if udeiirable the whole of the 

bo'olcs should "ie printed three timei Urger 
than the comaion size type, which, would 
make it equal in size and coat to three com 
mon booki. Again, it should be printed 
 with only one page to a leaf which would again 
double the price, and make it equivalent in 
bulk and cost to five or six common booki ; 
iti different parti are then patted on deal
boards or pasteboard cut on pin pose, and im 
pended by a string to a nail in the wall or o 
ther convenient place ; one should contain 
the alphabet, others words and syllables of 
from two to lix letters. Thr reading lesions 
gradually rising from words of one *> liable in 
the same manner, till they come to words of 
two to five or six syllables, which it prepa 
ratory to more abstruse ami difKculexercises. 
When tha cards are provided, from six to 
ten boys may itand in a semi-circle round 
each card, at a distance to distinguish clearly 
the print, to read or spell at well or belter 
than if. they had a common spelling books in 
each of their hands.

From a Louisville paper »f April \1. 
Indian Hostilities at our Dovrs ! ' Mr. 

Hintun, who lived a few miles below Vallo- 
nia, or the place long known by the name 
of the " French Store," on Driftwood, Fork, 
of White River, (I. T.) went out on Tuesday 
morning, 7th inst. after his hones not re 
turning ai soon at wai expected, hit brother 
and brother in law went in queit of him, and 
discovered horse and Indian tracts they- re 
turned, gave the alarm, raised a party, went 
out, and explored the woods until Saturday 
morning, when they found the body of Mr. 
Hinton lying in the river, he having been shot 
through the head, tomahawked, scalped and 
stripped. Two young men by the name ol 
Kogcrs, were missing from the same neigh 
borhood, were supposed to have shared a si 
milar fate, but have since returned. Colonel 
Bartholomew, and a company of upwaids of

MARYLAND. GAZETTE.

TII«fc«DAY, MAT U, 1812.

From the National Intelligenter,
TO THE FRIENDS

or TBK
LANCASTRIAN SYSTEM. 

And Io 1 what placmkrr is that, 
O'ersbadow'd by a t%ad brimm'd hat,

That looks and sinilei benign ? 
Trs his that honeit aspect kind, 
True ind-x of his manly mind : 

Friend Lancaster 'tis thine.
Whether thy^grain nf seed it town, 
In torrid or in frigid tone,

Luxuiiant thou will shoot, 
And thriving, 'mid the wreck of time, 
Yield 'o the child of every clime,

Thy own immortal fruit. 
The ajyau things 'usually taught in com- 

Imoo Mhdwft are introduced in the new, but 
III* manner in applying such things is known 
I only to those who have^MiMyqsi its im- 
I portant operations, w^i* \

Scripture inttruction by question and an-
 ff, written by J. Freame, on a pMan that 

| tome hundreds of children may learn to read 
bom one book, and that at the same time.  
Its principal advantage is its comprising in 

I Kiipture language the institutes of rhristiani. 
tr. It is a rule that every chiltRwho attends 
school capable of understanding it should de- 
we a portioriof time to that purpose.

tnvisioN or LAaoa. 
" The man who first made a practical use 

of the division of labor1, gave a new power 
to the ipulication of corporal strength am

and facilitate d^lie cnost irksome 
Uborious operations, jf him we are indej|f
 d I'or the greatest imprJfcment in ihe pVo- 
duftive powert oUajbor, and fir the greate 
P»'t of the skill, clnerity and judgment wit
 tttjh it is any where directed or applied."

But that man whatever wat hit merit, dit 
«'  more etsential service to mechanical than 
Mr. Ltncaster hat done to intellectual opera 
t">ni, u is the, divition of labor IrJtn schoo 
that leaves the"mliter the easy UsTbY diiec- 
1'wj the movements of tht wh <le machine in- 
ittsd of tolling ineffectually at a single part. 

Tlie purlciplo ill manufactories and in 
thools is the same. The pracTical ipplicali- 
w in ea..h instance has rrquiredjtt IPhe ac- 
<ute«ii » : ,d urrseverance of mtnol iff cbrreft 
u* wanderings nf theory and conjecture, by 
"petted trial and continued.attention.

LESSONS,
This naturally introduces to il.e readeri no- 

''« so-ne brief account of the invention of a 
method whereby   fie book will terve f.ir a
*Me school and ay«'id the annual e-xprnce of
*'« h'undred or one thousand books. It will 
|* remrmbertd, that thej|«u»l ni'>d« nf teach". 
ID K requires every hoy 
tich bay tan only read 

in. that book.

forty, trtve gone from Charleston, and majo 
or'capt. Beck, and hi> company from Ham- 
ion county, oul to Driftwood. Col. Robin-
 on (successor of col. Bartholomew resigned) 
<at received orders fiom gov. Hairimn to 
hold the mililia in readines to roarclkat t mo 
ment's warning. Major Bro*nJM)| leave 
Ota'leaton on Monday next for Fort Knox
 he has accepted a lieutenancy in captain 
Worker's company of rangers, who are to 
ange from Foit Knox to Fort Harriion. 

4|> By a gentleman dhect from Vincennes, on 
whom ufitiiice may he placed, we have the 
followi^fnformation : An express arrived 
to Gov. Harrison on Sunday morning, with 
ihe intelligence that the Indians had recently 
'uirnt a house on the N. W. side of the Wa- 
bash river, about 30 miles from Vmcennrs. 
The express states, says our informant, a 

oung man who lived about the house was 
en murdeied in the yard. Toe family, which 

onnstrtl of women and children, were gone 
ot known whither perhapt taken prisoners. 

He likewise adds, that on hit return (Moiv 
ay la<t)tie met anexpreit going on to thego- 
ernor with intelligence that a man was late- 
r found killed and scalped, and attempted, to 

>e thrown into Driftwood, fork of White 
liver, but wai lodged, and that two men 

were missing out of live settlement, who had 
not been heard of for three dayi4

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, May 4.
Mr. Lacock presented the memorial of 

Wm Gamble, staling that he hai invented: a 
new ipeeiet of harbour defence, k ieqiieili»g 
Congress to take the *ame jbto consideration. 
Rcf«rred to the committee on military affjiri. 

The Speaker laid before the houie a pirkei 
which he had received'from Detroit, Mjchi- 
gan Territory, inclosing a number of papers, 
among which it a presentment of a Grand 
Jury to the Superior Court in Sept.' 1811, 
complaining of the non execution T>f a law, 
and of alledged mitcooduct on the part of 
one of the Judgei (A. B. Woodward, Esq.) 
and tundry papers illustrative of these com 
plaints, togcthikwiih a letter from the Judge 
whose condua.lV complained of, all addrrs- 
ed to the Speaker of thr Houie. T!iis pack", 
et, which u very voluminous, and of rather 
unimportant cdntemi, wai ordered to lie on 
the table.

The bill from the senate allowing a pension 
to Arthur Si, CTair ; and the bill authorising 
the state of Tennessee to issue grants in cer 
tain cases, were severally read twice and com- 
mitrrd.

The engrossed bill f.,r ihe better regull^P 
of the ordnance, was read a third time and 
passed.

The engrosied bill to annex to-the Missis 
sippi territory that part r.f West Florida east 
of Pearl river, wat read a thud time and or- 
dered t*> lie on the table.

Mr. Pitkin said asthrsbill contemplated to 
annex the ittrmg fortress of Mobile to the 
Mississippi Temiory, he ibsmld like to have 

fu> iher information before he voted upon rt. 
The contequencei of juch a law might be 
very serious. He had always understood that 
it wai not the intention of government to 
take possession of this country, but to leave 
the claim open to future negoC'ation.

On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the house a- 
gam resolved itself into a committee of thr 
whole on the bill supplementary to the act 
for establiihing a Quarter master) Depart 
ment, etc.

The committee reported the bill, on motion 
of Mr. Uurwell, the bill wai ordered to lie 
on the table, to give further time to rericcton 
the provisions thereof.  '

On motion of Mr. Newton, the House re

the bill. He thought the diitri&'of . 
b« had already rnoc* than sat proportion-o,f 
banking capital. He was ^>f opinion aho, 
that it wat the duty of Coogrci* jo di.cou- 
ragr bank mania.

Mr. Pleasanis supported the bill, and\fr» 
M'Kim opposed it. While the latter *as 
^peaking, it was found that tbeie was no quo 
rum, io tlie committee rox,' aud tl* bouse 
adjourned half pait 3.-.

Wednesday, May «;*
Mr. Sleeker presented a memorial sig ._ 

by upwards of 700 of the citizens of AlUn 
(New-York, complaining of the hardship suf. 
fried in consequence of the Embargo, and 
praying its repeal or modification.

Mr. B. moveii to refer the memorial to a 
seleft committee. *   

Mr. Rhca moved to postpone ill consider* 
ation till the .4th nf July.

Mr. Gholson movrd that it lie on the itr- 
ble. Lost, 39 to 4'.'.

Mr. Randolph k Mr. Bleeder spoki against" 
the embargo and the war question.

Mr. Calli'Hjn, Mr. Johnson, k Mr. Griin- 
dy spoke in favor of both £mb«rgoand War; 
Thf Utter declared that they would be pre 
pared to vote for war by the termination of 
tli« Embargo at least.

The question wai then taken on Mr.Rhea'a 
motion to postpone the farther coniiiicraiinti 
of the question till the 4th*of'July, & cam-' 
ed. )8 to SO adj'd at half pail three.

'thurtday, May 7.
As toon at the Journal wat read, osr. Ran* 

dolph observed that bit name had Httn enter 
ed on the affirmation srde of the question on 
the vote yesterday Tor puttpcning the Newi 
York memorial. He therflore moved that 
the journal be corrected, and hit name placed 
in the negative at be had intepdrd.

Mr. Little had no objection to the change ; 
but he thought it would be establishing a bad 
piecedent because a very important measure 
might be carried by a, tingle vote. *

Mr. Smilic said if the change woo Id alter 
the decision of the house, it ought not to b« 
admittrd ; but in the present case it was p«r4 
fectly proper.

Mr.-Randolph's motion was agreed to with 
out a tUftsion.. 

| Mr. Lewis piesenttd a petition from Tho-

. The bill authorises the President to caute 
to be exported such quantity of provision* ai 
he may think proper, for the relief of the in- 
habitant* of Veneauela, suffering by the ef 
fects of an Earthquake.

T'<e blank wa« tilled with | 50,000. 4S 
to 39. The committee roie and reported the 
bill; which waa ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading this day.

The house took up m committee, the bf'J 
making further provision for the army "of the 
J. Statei) which merely relates to some de- 
ails of the army ; ordered to be engrossed 

for a third reading. Adjourned at 3 o'clock.

From a if erf-York paper of Afar *  
Letterrfrom Porto. Rico of the 17th ult. 

mention the arrival there of many diilrestrd 
nhabitants, who have escaped from the late 
remrndout Earthquake. They c nfirm the 
'ate of Carracat and Liguira ; and add, tha 
"tairiana, New-Barcelona, Porto Cavcllo, am 
Valencia, were mostly destroyed ; and tha 
thr inland town of St. Philip, wai entire); 
swallowed up.

Letters from St. Salvador, of the L6ih of 
March, state, that the Buenosanani have de 
clared war against the Brasili.

A Frenchman was apprehended on Friday 
night, and committed to the watch-house, on 
suspicion of setting fire to the Panorama in 
Brotdway. On -hit entrance, perceiving that 
the key of the watch house wai on \ he outside 
Uie door, be took the opportunity of slipping 
out daring the ntooKVA&ry absence of hia 
guard; and locking the door, incarcerated a. 
bout 30 watchmen, and effectually made his 
escape, vociferating as lie went along,-" All'i 
Well."

M'l

P>"| of the book are in 
to pieces-, '

wear,

at
u tt other 
and liable to

A Stray.
thereby certify, that Jacob Iglehart 

hia day brought before me, as a stray 
rtMpaK»inf[ un hi* incloaure*. a bright bay 
SKLIHNG, twelve ye»ra old, about 14 

high, a star in hi* forehead, long, 
(lain ainfuwltch tail, bl»left forefoot »plit,
shod all round, a natural trotter- ; there us 
ho pereeivablc mark or brand. Giveu un 
der h*nd of me, ono^of the juflcen of the 

in

solved itself into committee of the whole, I mat Janney, Wm. Robinson, and Hemy Ni- 
Mr. Nelson in the chair, on the bill for the I cholson, of Alexandria, slai'mg that they 
relief of the inhabitants of Vtnrauela. had ditpatched the th<p Wm. and John, with.

a cargo of provisions I- r Lisbon, un tlie 38lli 
of March-last, six days before the Embargo 
was laid,' which ship i ad been compelled to 
put into New-York, in dislreH, where she 
was detained under the Kmb;rgo law, they 
pray that the vessel »<id ' o»rgc> may be al- 
loird to proceed on the orginal destination. 
The petition was referred to the same cnm- 
mittcr nf the whole to whom was the relief 
of Peter HorTman and others of Baltimore.

Mr. LCWII, fiom <he cnmminee on th* 
TJTt(rict'3f Cjlwmmw, t» »lxin waa. .saluted. 
the bill from the Senatg^fur improving tbe 
navigation of Patowmack, reported the 
tame -with amendments. Refecred to th« 

Tuesday^ May J -
Mr. While presented a (-etition from Messrs 

Curtis, merchants, of Boston, stating that a 
brig owned by them, bound to Cadia, had 
been scuttled and SUNK in March last by 
two French privateers, which sailed from 
Nants in Januaiy, and pi ay ing relief from 
Congrest. " '     o. ..... _rl 

Slate.
Mr. Turner presented » petition, from the 

owner of a Portland schooner, which was 
condemned in Charleston for a breach of the 
lawt prohibiting the importation of slaves and 
praying relief. Referred to ibe committee o/| 
commerce and iranufacturcs.

Mr. Little, from the committee to whom 
was referred the bill for the relief of P. HolT- 
man and others, of Baliiniore, in the cste of 
ship William, reported the tame without a- 
mendinent. Referred to a committee of the 
whole to-morrow.

Mr. Wiight, from the committee of mili 
tary affairs, reported a bill relative to the de 
fence of ports and harbors. [This mikei an 
appropriation for making an experiment qn | 
Clark'i newly invented principle. j Re"" 
to a committee of the whole to-morrow. 1

The following engrossed bills were re 
third time and pasted : The bill making fur 
ther provision for the army 
the bill making an additional 
fur laying out a road .from CurnbeV 
the Ohio i the bill to carry into effect in act I 
of the Legislature of Maryland, (authorising 
a lottery in Washington) ; the bill authoris 
ing the election of Sheriffs in Indiana Terri- 
tory ; and the bill to incoiporate the Trustees 
ol Washington College.

he bill to annex a portion of W. Florida I 
'usistippi Territory, wat also patted | 

me opposition from Mr. Pitkin, who 
nded that it was ridiculous to legislate | the higher Latin and Or«ek olaaaick*, and

-1='

'TIL;

ll lU«Klnf( IUr-

of the U. S.
appaAiation

urobertlbd to

committee of tbe whole.
Tl e Speaker read a letter from  , of Phi- 

ladeli-hia, presenting the house with a map: 
and iiirvrys of Amelia-Island, the mouth of 
St. Mary'i, kc. and offering further tervlMt* 

The map «as ordered to be placed in the 
library.

He also laid before the house- a letter from 
the secretary at war, relative to invalid pe-o- 
siooers. Re 'erred to the committee of claims. 

The House again look up the bill to a* 
mend tlie^ct establishing the Quarter-mat 
ter's department, and for other ^ ""

Considerable debate,*bMt extremely'1 
teresting took place respecting the details' of 
the bill ; after which it was'oidcred to be cn- 
giosied for a third reading.

A motion was made that it be read a third 
time on Monday.

M'. Grundy hoped it would not be post 
poned so long. This bill wat another prepa 
ratory ttrp towards war, and it ought to. b« 
acted on immediately. .,

On motion 6f Kf r. Calhoun, it was ordcu 
ed to be engrossed for a third reading ihia. 
dsy. It was acr»rdingly engrossed, read \\tft 
third limr immediately and patxd witKovt 4- 
division,

On motion of Mr. W right, two member* 
were added to iht committee, on military ai- 
fairs.

Mr. Johnson moved, that when the hooa* 
adjoum, it adjourn till Monday. Carried* 
yeas 44.

And the hnu<e adjourned, (3 o'clock.

The Visitors & Governors
«f St. Johh's College 

Wi»h to engage a principal of the said 
| Hcininary, whose prov We will be to teach

11

poace in and for Aune-Arundel county, 1,tor a country of which the United States had I those brashes of science usually taught 
f^ . .    ......     ' I oot possession, and to whichMafy b|dno4itle. I in other Ajnerican «ollege*. The aalary

went into oJwv<iAM of  ' " : - *"*--   '*   -.1 rv.,, . .  <this 30th April. 1812. •"

«««nty

Otn Aprti. lr»i*. .. -. ^m - »  ,   .^ rt -..  ._.... THOB WORTIIINGTOJi, Jim. I 1 he house, went into oj**yiAt4 t>i thr I.u One Thousand Dollars per annum, p»j- 
The owner ql'lhe above deaorO&M bone I whole, Mr. Stanford \rt thechair, on the bill I able sjuarterly. Any.Keiitlemat^detfnooa

thirty dif
for thirty scholars to rrsdthe 

iMt,u| that book at the tame time, it
Dies. 
would I 3w

JACOB 10LEUA 
fear Henry M'Coy1 I Mr. Clay,(Sp«alter)*moved to strik* out 

tbe first icftiou with tbe vicw^pf defeating
  t

kcriber. 
Attnapohs, April U,

wT

me «QO-

  \".



POET'8

life

Joseph Phelps,
Ben leave- to ififoTttt M»" customers, and

SELECTED
• o

A FRAGMENT,
Addressed to James Currie, Kf. D. F. /f. S. 

nf Liverpool on his edition of tht 
Works qf'Robert Burn*, for tht benefit 
qf the ie!dou> and orphan family qf 
that immortal bard. 

See plenty exult* in her green waving blade,
A* the light breeze sweeps gently along. 

And labour reclines in the soft leafy shade
Where the red breast awaket hit tweet *ong ; 

How betu'eous the landscape, when summer it
drest

With a cestus of rose* so gay i 
But ah ! when thai) Scotia with pleature be Mett,

Since her Burnt tloeps M cold in the clay ' 
Expand not thy breaw when ihe sound* of delight

Are^ heaid at the ttill hour of eve i 
When the villagera tport l>y the moon's silver

light.
The day'* watt'\>ig caret to rxlieve ' 

Hi» too wat the rap-un- tuch fcenet could impart,
As the rustic maids chaunted his lay. 

For benevolence uning the fine chords of hit
heart 

But that heart now lie* coU In the clay ! 
From hi* country's blue hills, while the sun's got- 

v .   den.lmm
Oiret lift to all nature arouml, 

Or through her IOM glen winds the serpentine
stream. >

Shall the voice of the poet resound ; 
WWn love with light heart ttealt unseen to the

bower.
flit strainH shall fresh transports convey i 

For hit spirit shall reign in that dear blissful hour,
Tho* his body lie* cold in the clay ! 

Fancy wove the rUh web of hit visions divine 
With the ray* of the tnlt blushing m»m : 

Hit path nature ttrew'd with her wild flower* so
fine  

And the dew, trembling, hung on the thorn ;
The painted trout leap'd from the smooth gliding

Ayr.
The Ismbklnt danc'd sporting away. 

While hit Ijrte breath'd the note* that hi* soul
could ensnare- 

But now he lie* cold in the clay I 
'And Hill n'et ihe mountain, and thro' the deep vale. ' 

A,t he tung of hi* Scotia to dear. 
Want aung by hvt foottten*. «o tell her sail tale,

For hit Jane and hit offspring were near . 
Ye fathers who feel, and ye sons who can love,

Y«mr regard |o hit orphant ditpUy :   
Amd with urrie't warn heart your kind symp*. 
, thy prove.

Since the Minstrel sleeps eoM in the clay !

'.he public generally, that he has removed 
to the house formerly occupied by Mr 
Hweetscr, where he intends carrying on, 
in its various branches, THE BOOT &. 
SHOE MAKING BUSINESS. Ladies 
and gentlemen may be supplied with a* 
gcxH work, and on as good terms, as they 
were by Mr. SwecUer, having the best 
materials, and the same workmen, with 
the addition of one or two more from Bal 
timore. He flatters himself that by his as 
siduity and attention,to be able he will give 
satisfaction to all who favour him with their 
custom. All those indebted on note or o- 
pen account will oblige »him by making 
immediate payment. 1f

May 7, I8I2. AS 3w.

COLUMBIAN OIL.
The inventor of this highly esteemed

Medicine it a native of America, and the compo 
sition it the production of American soil, come- 
quemly it it in every senie of the word Damciuc, 
it it not puffed up with a numerous train ot pom 
pom foreign certificate* of pcrtont from whom 
oy the great d'utance that t.p*rate u>. 'tis impoiti- 
blc to obtain information, tneretore the public hat, 
better security for their nvnwy at inert cannot be 
the least thadow for deception to cover thit medi 
cine. for he timply appcart before the community 
with his invention and an experimental detail ot 
the varioui caset in which it really it to wonder- 
fullr efficaciout, and in which he it supported b> 
the following certilicitet, whote namr» ate not 
only subscribed but their |Kr>ona msy alto lie.con 
suited being retidenlt within the circle of our 
neighbourhood The following are the cr-mplaints 
in which the Columbian Oil hat been lound 10 
efFcaciout and rarely ever failt of effect ing k cure : 

Hhtnmatitm, Contumpifcm, Tains in any

Gideon White,
Has just rtctiifd, and On hand / «*. 
mer purchases, an assortment o/n^,

SEASONABLE GOODS,

Council Chamber,
Annapolis, April 21, 1812. 

OrdercJ, that the following letter and or 
der* of tbo adjutant general be publish- 
 ed five times in the Maryland Republi 
can and Maryland Gazette, at A'lnapo- 
lis. The National Intelligencer at Wa»h- 

.ingtor. The SUr aUEuston. The A 
merican, Whijr,, Sun and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore. The Republican 
Gazette, at Frederick-town ; and the 
Maryland Herald, at Hagnr's-town. 

By order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

viz

To the Voters
Qf 4iuu-Arundel County, and the City 

of Annapolis.

You are here'oy respectfully informed 
that I offer myself a candidate for your 
tuffrugM at the ensuing election of sheriff. 
1 flitter myself that you will continue to 
me the support that you generously mani- 
1twt<ri at ih» 1*U aUction, ip . rniVitvlUfJPiA. 
Qf which I am now in the office, the gcn- 
tlemau returned first on the then poll hav 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under qir- 
cunutances of considerable difficulty, and 
flatter myself that my endeavours to give 
general satisfaction have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue to roe your 
Confidence and support, and depend upon 
it that every exertion shall bo made on 
my part to discharge the duties of the 
office with fidelity apd every dejjre c of in- 
dulgencn, that shall comport with justice. 

1 am. Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,

\ our obedient servant.
SOLOMON GROVES. 

M.iy 7, 1812. tf.

War Department, Apti.\ 15<A, 1812. 
Hi* Excellency the Governor of the State

of Maryland. 
Sm,

1 am instructed by the president .of the 
United State* to call upon the executive* 
of Hie several states to take effectual mea 
sures to organise, arm and equip, accord 
ing to law, and hold in rendines* to march 
at a moment's warning, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militia, officers in 
cluded, hy virtue of an act of congress 
passed the 10th instant, entitled, " An act 
to authorise a detachment from the mili 
tia of the United States."

This therefore is to require of your ex 
cellency to take effectual measures for 
having six thousand of the militia of Ma 
ryland (being her quota) detached and du 
ly organized in companies, battalions, re 
giments, brigades and divisions, within the 
shortcut period that circumstances will 
permit, and as nearly as possible in the 
following proportions of artillery, caval 
ry and infantry, vis. one twentieth part 
of artillery, one twentieth part of caval 
ry, and the residue infantry. There will, 
however, be no objection on the part of 
the president of the United States to the 
admission of a proportion of riflemen, duly 
organized in distinct corps, and not ex 
ceeding one tenth part o> the whole quo 
ta of the states respectively. 
...Ea£b, corps should be properly armed 
ard equippol fur iictuul MTMCI'.

When the detachment uud organisation 
shall have been effected, the respective 
corps will be exercised under the officers 
set over them, but will not remain embo 
died or be considered as in actual service, 
until by subsequent orders they shall be 
directed to take the field.

Your excellency will please to direct 
that correct muster roll* and inspection 
returns be matie of the several corps; and 
that copies thereof be transmitted to thia 
department as early u possible. 

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Very respectfully.
Your obedient servant.

WILLIAM EU8TI3.

part of the body bu' particxrfaily in the back and 
breast. Colds and Covight, loolh Ach, SpU.cn, 
Tleuritiet. Chilic. Cramps, external and internal 
Bruiset, Sprains, and Fk-th Woundt. Scalds awl 
Bum*. Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Uysen. 
tery or Bloody Flux. Croup and the summer com 
plaint tn children, and in a weak ttomach. that it 
caused by indigestion, a conttant tmking mdloit 
of appet'ite. it will aft at a powerful oractr to 
the relaxed hure and reticle it to its proper
tone. . , ,. . ,

It seemt as though na-ure had ranked it the firtt 
of the i lass of all peflor*lt ana expcAmals for 
the relief ut the breast and Innp, at it scarcely e- 
ver fail* ol removing obstruction* in either, par- 
ticulirly 'hose who *.e troubled with Fhtnisic or 
Atthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 
fast, siootiipg or lying down are almott suffocated, 
hali a teaspoon lull ol ihe Columbian Oil will ren. 
der tome relief intiantan outly and it continued 
agreeably to the directions in such cases, will 
prove a radical core, by producing ihe full power 
ol inflation to the lungt. and free expansion of 
the breast.

Blue, Black, Green, O.
live. Brown and mix-

i ed Superfine Broad
Cloth, 

Second do. of al-nosi. e-
very description. 

Black. Mixed and Drab
B-dford Cord. 

Blue. Black and Mixed
Stockingm'is 

Moleskin Coatii.gi, 
Velvet* and Corduroy*. 
Black, Blue and Fawn

Castimerei,
White and scarlet Flan 

nels.
Marseilles waistcoattng. 
Black Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and l.adict 

While and Coloured, 
Silk (c Cotton Slock 
ingt assorted, 

Ladies Long and Short 
While and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Gloves. 

4.4 5-4 64 Cotton and
Cambric Shawlt. 

6-4 Damask Silk do. 
Pouble Florence, assort 

ed colour*, 
Black and Brown Shen

shews,
Flaid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua, 
1'ink and White Sarce

nets, 
Mantua and Satin Rib

'xms.
Regency seeded, Leno 

and Cambric Muslin
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Cambiic Dimltfe, 
American and £ , 

Shirting CambriJl

m -ambrics,
Linen and Cotton

Rmtia theeting. 
Rutsia Duck and Do,.

Ticklenburg tad
laps.

American Linens, 
i.nitliibandlndiaKia.1

keen*. |
YorkSttipe*,Seen«;. 

ert,
Fashionable Crirtu, 
WiWbore, Duam.a

limancoet, Blttk ul
Brown Boti*a.«r 

Black BombaieeuT 
Bed-tiekinp, ^ 
American jeaat a f-

tiant.
Calicoes. SnpeKm, k 

I'laid and Suipri
Gingham, 

Furniture Calicoes 
Cotton Checks, ' 
BettCompaoyCwnj, 
Cotsa*. MamoBdio

Superfine Baftaa,

Certificates of \ts Efficacy. 
We do certify, that on Thur>oay. toe 1710 in. 

slam, we wete larring a new seine tor Mr. Clark, 
and b> accident the teiiie took fire, which, by en 
deavouring to |.ut out the flames, John Clark and 
Thomat Adamt got tevoely burnt in the face, 
we immediately got tome Columbian Oil liom 
Mr I'aul.and applied it to the paitv burnt, which 
gave ease in me course of twenty mmuitt, ami 
hat left the parts tree from blisters.

John Peacock, 
Thomas Adams, 
John Clark. 

Aptil 19th, ilio.

Sir At > our request that 1 should give my opi 
nion respectinx what cacA your Columbian Oil 
had in a certain cax wherein t wu afflidled, 1 
mo»i checrtully Comply by taying that 1 verily he* 
licve that 1 might have died with one of the tf- 
veresi cramps in the stomach, had it nfMkpcn far 
your Columbian Oil i and 'hat 1 have'-Mrn a se 
cond lime relieved ot the tame complaint by ihe 
assistance of that valuable medicine, a d as tuch 
I recommend it at tbe best remedy, because there 
is no manner of doubt of its proving eltc.tjal. 

K. Catharine H'aUter.
Sign of the Buck, Market-Space, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 
from the public tbe virtues of your mott valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which I received so much 
bcnchi. 1 am therefore induced, from a principle

Wool H»t,, Ka.m 
and Fork.. Cm Null, 
weeding hon, i' 
Shovels, Sii) 

. r-adlockt. ,Vc  ,_
With an assortment of GROCERIES 

as usual, all which howill sell on tta- 
sooable terms.

March in, tin.

State of Maryland, set.
On application, by petition, of Jason 

Jonos. administrator with the will annex 
ed, of Margaret Conawuy, late of Anne- 
A run del county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law, 
for the creditors to !>rin~ in their claims a-

HRAD QUARTERS,
Gorernmcnt-Housc, April 25th, 1812.
In consequence of the above call by the 

president ol the United Htates, I am di 
rected by the commander in chief of the 
militia of the State of Maryland, to re 
quire of the officers commanding regiment*

£jn.t~ tiiT'tiM \Je£a'£J." and" that"t"e IJ'l^^.^^T:^..-"!!1*.'?.'1!^*18^
aam* be puMuheti once in each week for 
the space of MIX successive weeks in Ui« 
Maryland Gazette.

JO1LN GA8SAWAV, Reg. Wills 
for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the tmbhcrilx-r, of Anne-Arun loi 

' "inly, hath obtained from the orphans 
 aurt of Anne-Aruiulfil county, in Mary 
land, laitors of administration with the 
will annexed on the personal estate of Mar 
garet Cormway, l«ue of Anne-Arundel 
cotinty, deceased. AH persons having claims 
«<r»in»t thn sHirt deceased, nre hereby 
warned to exhibit the rmtnft, with th« vou- 
rher* fhewof, to the subscriber, on or be- 

» fore the eleventh <!«y of August next, they 
may. olh«rwi«« by law b« e^xotuded from

enrolled in their several district* all 
bodied free while nule citizens from 

to 46, in order more speedily to enable 
him to comply with this requisition. 
By order.

0L JOHN GASSAWAY, 
,.,. +/ \ Adjuuutt General.

ANNE AHUNDEL COUNTY, to wit: 
1 hereby certify, that Patrick Donohoe, 

of taid county, brought before me at itrayt ires, 
patting on hie mtlusuret, a BHOWN MAKE, 
KWn years nld, tourte>-n hand* and a half high, 
a tmall white star, branded on the left thouluer 
with twoU't i the pscet, canters and troti 
had a pair ol old shot* belore Alto a HI 
five or sin year* old, thirteen JuujU and 
high, wuh a snap and a tmall ttar. Ti

and hat be«i worked in grers. Given _._. 
""ice of tin peace tff the county

**"

men. ol the complaint under which 1 suffered. 1 
was lirsi teued in the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed exactly in the joint, 
and on ihe day lollowing a dreadtul pain in my 
bexk which lasted about ihree weens, during whicn 
lime I could not walk upright, but always in a bent 
posture i and if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be to excruciating in tbe aA of raiting that it 
wat impossible for m to r fram from screaming 
My appetite had entire!) left me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almo.t drpnvc me of 
m) tenses ; In fall, 1 was in a deplorable tundi 
tlun A number til remedies were tried but 10 no 
purptte, I had .dsu ihe advice of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, he. wnx.li 
wen regularly attended to, but wtifcout the small- 
ear advantage 1 had about nine ounces ol blood 
taken from me, ttill the complaint did not give 
way in the lean degree. 1 was then advised to 
try J'aul't Columbian Oil, but wuh very little 
hopet of succeeding : when to my gieat surprise 
and comlort, 1 »at sensible of some eate in my 
hip on the lirat linu. ol anointing : the next day 
tbe jiain in my back abated, the head ach Mi me, 
and in lour days 1 «at perfectly r.covered.

Apolonia Walter. 
Lexingtoo-ttreet, two doors from ) 

Liberty  (tract, Baltimore. J

Philadelphia. July 8, 1807.
By your request 1 do crnily, mat 1 had been a 

long lim dangerously inditpotej. ar-d was re 
duccd ia the luureM tlate of wcakrMst. Insomuch, 
that my recovery ajipemreddoubiluli oi) complaint 
scvmeu lobe stkictunt of lUe Itreatl and lun^t. 1 
could procure no relief trom inrettani couglung, 
nor breathe without great pain Et ditticulty ; when, 
by the use of one plnal ol 1-aul's Columbian Oil, 
my distressing cough left me, every other s/mp. 
torn was removed, and 1 wat restored to an excel 
lent tlate of hcJlh, which 1 now enjoy.

Who may be consulted U called on 
Kitty JfClain.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-ttrneu.

The public will please to take notice i That I'aul's 
I'atent Cvlfmblan Oil, will alwayt be told in bot 
tle, which contain ibe words PAUL'S PATENT
COLUMBIAN OIL, in tin GUH, the bottles
sealed with my initials J L. in Med Wax, aitd 
tbe outside L*ucl signed by m> witii Ke<l Ink.

John Lute,
Bole Agent for tha U *i qf America 

and tne-ir de^Mcndencln.   
kMU&Ui!!' .' *» *«tf it 'i

Land for Sale.
I will sell a small tract of Lapd iftouai 

on the head of South rirer. in Anne-AnnM 
county ; containing about loo sere*. T»nbjd 
it very valuable, and well adapted to the (m 
of any kind of grain or tobacco. Then n ae 
ry good apple orchard, and a good metti*,* 
grest proportion of timber land of the betters- 
ty, such a* young chetnut and white eaa iss. 
bundance Terms, mhich will be aeeOMSjsislat 
will be made known on application to Mr. TW I 
mat \Voodfie.iJ, who livet adjoining, Mist sss. 
tcriber .^

%M Joseph Hawaii
March 19, itt*.J _________ . jt '

This is to give notice,
THAT the subscriber hath obtturi 

from the orphans court of Annr-AnuxU 
county, loners' of admioistratiqp on tk 
personal estate of James llarwood, laterf 
the county aforesaid, deceased : It ii then- 
fore rcqumted, that all persons who hw 
claims against said estate bring them '4 
legally proved and authenticated^ so at to 
pass the orphans court, and all ji«s« wb» 
M iu aivjr nrrTV" 'ndcblad to ofc 51 
f the said deceased to make iinmcdian !

The obovi valuable Abdicinifor tat» by

.1 **•

Nov.TTl
. GREEN, AdfflV. 

tf.

Sarah Ann Waters,
Ha* just received, and now offer* for

isle. In the »hop lately occupied by Mr Jtti 
tt'tttt. Druggitt. in Church-street, Anripout, s* 
ADDITION'S* her former hanisoM sad wl 
selefle i assortment of

LADIES SHOES if SUPI ERS, 
aid in on terms to accommodatinj a» loeru 
hertotupply her patron* at tM BaliimonMtut1 
prirv*

N. B. Mr* Waters has iliit dav rectrret1 i 
few GROCERIES of the first quality, ol -SK-* 
the expert to contiaye a regular suppljr, oa itf 
most reduced trnks, ^^/ 

4Mauh jft. 1811. JkV }«'_

The Sub^riber
Respoclrully beg» leave to notify then 

concerned, that the county astesiment lawki 
year 1811 it no*» due and parable, and rrneulf 
tolicitt attention and preparation to mart thf «> 
caalon. In discharge of hit official duty hiiitwt 
anxiout dMksih to dircharge * par all surm os l» 
levy liti aims earl» a day as possible. 
arTnrdensrA fac«<t<«« <a kit coUerlux 
ceding years, by making payments  > Mr. 
WartTeld. willaccejK grateljl acknowWgiK*"1- 
Mr Warfield it ttill authorised to rectire swaet 
and give receipts. _ i|

CoL A. A.

NOTICE.
ALL person* are fo/ewarned froo 

hunting, cither with dog or JOB. °r 
trc*spa»sing in any way wdmlwor, <>" "X 
Farm*, known by the naroe» of Belinow 
and Thomas's Point, or on my Un<J« W 
on Oyater, Fishing and Sinitb's <-'*eU' 
as the law wMtteAut in furre awmrt «/

T. CHASE-

FRTMTED BT

Twt JMbr* p*r
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FOUEIGN.

BOSTON, MAT 7.

FROM ENGLAND. 
Our account! direct from England are to 

April 3. Their mint material contents re 
late to the warlike preparation*, carrying on 
by Ruiii* >nd France.

LONDON, MASCII 24.
Two veiled arrived yesterday from Havre, 

liaving on board about 500 balei of lilk ; a- 
nother venel if alio arrived from Oitend ; to 
that the trade with Fiance was never more 
britk than it il at preient.

The late king of Sweden hat been divorc 
ed from hii,*ifr, by the court of Switierland. 
She with much grief acceded, to hit with. 
Thai hat he icparated from a lifter of the 
emperor of Rutija, to marry perhapt a lister 
of the emperor of'.France, to be rettored to 
hit throne by Buonapailc's tnldien. He was 
formcily one of Napoleon'1 molt bitter cnc-
niiei.

AMERICAN VESSELS.
APRIL 2.

\Ve learn that all American vetselt now 
in Liverpool have orden to itop tailing until 
further arrivalt from America !

The rumour of a duiolution of parliament 
hai been re»iv«d amongsl the raemben of 
the Houre of Comment, and it it expected 
to take place toon after the Catholic question 
ii diipoifd of.

It it confidently laid, that the right hon. I 
G. Rote will itiortly be called to the houte of 
ptcrt, by the title of Baron Lyndhurit.

Corn to the amount of twelve nullioni 
iteiling, waa imported into- England in 1811 ! 
nine of which were paid for by licensed bar- 
ten, and 3 millioni in ipecie.

Tl>e Gazette of Tueiday contains the offi 
cial detail* cf a gallant and lucceitful attack 
nude by the Kotario iloop on the enemy'i 
flotilla off Dieppe. Capt. lj>rvey, on Fri. 
d«y lait, while cruicing off the French Coa«t, 
fell in with a squadrnt* of the enemy'i pra- 
arat, 15 in number. .Notwithitanding the' 
diipariiy of force, capt. H. detrrmined on 
engaging them ; and after maneuvering to 
ai u> cut off their retreat, he moil nobly 
brought the whole to action, and, after a 
'Jtiperat* engagement lucceedtd in defeating 
t!< Whole iquadron, having captured 3, tutik 
1, and driven 5 on ihore ; the others eitapcd, 
owing to the incapaci.y of the Hotano to 
 tike £uarge of any more. The Kotario 
mounafrl ten gunt and 75 men, the praams 
mounted 90 heavy gunt iuid 7JO meu. 

FRANCE fc RUSSIA.
XrllL J'. "' "'

We yeiterday stated that the Runiant 
 «re fully prepared for the commencement of 
hoitilitiei, and we have now to communicate 
the important intelligence that an txpreis ha* 
anired in town, from Peteriburg, with let- 
ten iVom that capital rf the 4lh ult. The 
Himian array on the frontieri of Poland it 
rated to contisl of 380,000 men, but we 
pay preiume that this number is at uiual o- 
vrrrated 200,000 it more likely to be the 
ml number. The emperor Alexander it to 
tike the command of this immetite force in 
perton. Gent. Barclay de Tolli, I nnigsen 
and U'Amifeldt, are to serve under him.

In the expectation of large demandi on the 
Nblic treasury, many new taxes have been 
in<l-\sed un the authority of an imperial ukaie, 
and ov,tn have been- augmented ; among 
iheveare », impoal on land, an excite on tea, 
a ttamp on irH,ct,, nt booki, and an inrrrate 
of th»capiutio>K> aX| lo t |,e extent cf one 
tttrd. \v

The metsenger wK had patted through 
Berlin on the 3*4 «>f Mar\j, w iUi the ultima 
tum of Buonaparte lo tli<-' ,  ,< O f St. Pe- 
Urihiii^, it ii underitord lua plumed with 
the ul;mi%iyiBM«l ttte Ruaiiau j^^f^ 
IfrtVi'wr wai hnurly looVeti 'for iffltj 
and it was tupposed thai Napoleon an&.Fic- 

  ddirk William were to havy an interview at 
Diesilen, where the palace hid been prepared 
for their reception.

A gentleman who hataniveo from Prunia 
by the late Anhrtlt packel, tiates\lut a coipi 
of French troops wai dally expecYtd at Kon-

jnin the French armiei, which ire to be com 
manded by marshal Ney. It it alio laid, 
tliar Austrian troops to the numbc^ of from 
90,000 to 100,000 men, have received or- 
dcrt to unite with the French. For thiaUtt 
week there have been French troopt contmu- 
ally paiiing thro' here ; the heavy artillery, 
liaajiUo passed through. Thit day, it it taid, 
thaTMurat ii to juin the army, and that he 
will command the French cavalry. It is 
alio laid, that the Auitriant will be under 
the command of French generals. The 
whole of the French force is estimated at a- 
bout 300,000 men. In consequence of all 
their movement*, proviiiont have got very 
dear."

" Rugekvald, March 18.
" Sixty thouiand French have paned Stet 

tin, the Pruniant have joined them and in 
Koriigiberg there has been quartert ordered 
for them at it appear! th'ey enter ai friendt 
and alliei to hit Prussian majetty."

A gentleman who is a reiident in Leedt, 
and who left that town only on Wednesday 
latt, in Tor mi ut that it then wore the appear 
ance ot a completely garriioned town. So 
great were the apprehcniiont of the inhabi 
tant!, that horse and foot-guard i were conti 
nually arriving both ot whirl) were doing re 
gular duty, day and night patrolling the 
streets, while tjhe militia were ttationed and 
relieved, in regular form, at the gatei of the 
varioui manufactories, to prevent the mills 
being dettroyed.

The report of movementi in the enemy'i 
fleet in the Scheldt it not without foundation'. 
The thipi of war that »ere at Antwerp have 
come down to Flushing, but whrther for the 
purpote of coming out it not known. Sir 
Richard Strachn, in the San Domingo, 74 
Kunt, and Lord A. Beatttlerk, tailed from 
the Downt on WednestUf,ror the station off 
Flushing ; and adm. Young it expected tn 
leave town in a day or two, to atiume the 
chief command.

NEW-YORK, MAY 23.

 VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
Latt evening arrived at thit port the fine 

fait tailing and regular trading khip PACIFIC, 
capt. Stanton, in 37 day* from Liverpool, 
from whence-he tailed on the I3lh of April, 
brings London papert to the 'evening of the 
I Ith of April, and Lloyd'i Lilt of the 10th. 

Mr. Joieph B. Simmi came pattenger in 
the Pacific, and it the bearer of deipatches 
from our minitter in France -and Mr. Rutiel 
our charge det atTain in London.

A London paper of the 11 th of April 
itatet, that Mr. Ruff, the meisengc': *»*u 
left London the day bet'..re for Plymouth, 
tu embark for America, with deipatchei fur 
the British miniiter, Mr'. Putter.

The L'Orient rquadron after being at tea 
20 dayi, arrived at Bieit on the 29th Much, 
having made several priaei.

The king of England remained as well at 
utual, and no change had taken place rela 
tive tn American attain.

Provision! were very tcarce and dear in 
Enghnil .V'lour wai 75 shilling! per barrel; 
wheat 19 thiUingi; and rice bore a good 
pricr upland cotton It to Is 3d. New- 
Of Irani, It 3d to 11 4d.

A war wai expected between France and 
Ruuia, but the French emperor had not left 
Pa'ii.

It wai reported in London that the Hor- 
net tleiop of war had tailed from Fiance foi 
America. 

The newt from Portugal it no later than

:

hitheito received.
Petiiiont from Birmingham, Leedi, Man- 

cheiter, Shetlield, Briitol, he. have been 
sent lo the piinte legent, praying a repeal of 
the nrderi in council, stating that if conti- 

3 montlu longei 70,000 roechanict will

. .
I'lie following areextradU frpmVome let- 

Unvluch have been communiiatcdVo ui 
T M Pilau, 3»fflr?X,|l. 

" All ii confution htre, in conteque-W of 
, tW arrival of arcountt, that the French ar. 

"i it i are maiching againit Prunia. It it tud 
<Hii«<it Itst than 400,000 men are procetd- 
'9g.to thai destination, vij.200,CX>0 Frei:c\j, 
1 10,000 AuitrUntiai>d 50\00 of the Con> 
ftdti»tion. ThaokVGod, none of thein arp

L.ONDCN, AfRIL

" Paris, March 24.
M The following arc stated to b« the con 

ditions under whfch the. armittice between, the 
Imperial Uunian and Turkiih armiei lui 
been aitented (o.

" I. The armiitice shall be in force during 
tlij tpace of 45 dayi, unlen both partiet 
thill mutually content to in abrogation be 
fore the excitation of that period.

" 2>.During tlie period stated no hottile 
meaturea ihall be undertaken by either patty, 
or by the troopt of tie alliei of either, hut 
the two armiei 'shall occupy the positions 
they now hold WHliout moleitation.

" 3. 1 he provislDDt of the above article 
shall apply equally to the fleets of the two 
powers, ai toon a* the respective commandcri 
shall be made acquainted with it. 
" 4. If any acts of »gf retkion 4ntll*fe Com- 

rtitted by detachment! fiom either army be- 
fore they Dull have been intormed of the 
preient convention, tuch acli ihall in no re- 
spe£l be deemed ai authorned hy their tupe- 
rior empowered to content to thii armiilicc. 

" 5. During the period fur which thii ar 
miitice it to be in operation* reinforcement! 
ihall be bound by the general engagement.

" 6. Since it appear* to be lor the mutual 
interetti of both poweit that peace on hon 
ourable terms should be concluded, cnmmis- 
tionert ihall be appointed to arrange the pie- 
liminariei, which, if approved, ihall be af 
terwards ratified hy the tovereigni of the 
two empires.

APRIL 6.
A gentleman who hat reached London 

from Hamburg in the ihort ipace of 14 dayi, 
having quitted that city on the 2 lit March, 
states that the universal opinion there wai, 
that hoitilitiei would immediately be com 
menced between Ruuia and France. Our 
public journalt from that place, received by 
the lait opportunity, which ale in a regular 
seriei, maintain total tilence on the subject 
of any movementi of troopi in the interior of 
Grrmany, though we bear of them through 
every private channel.

The Eclipte hat arrived from Baltimore, 
having been captured and sent into a Britiih 
port. She left the place of her departure on 
the first ult.

We stated in Saturday's ptper, that id it 
expected a motion will be made in the Com 
mon Hall to-morrow for an addrett to be 
presented to the Princen of Walei, praying 
her Royal Highnest, we tuppose, to astumc 
her itate as Princess Regcut. We do not 
know the.precise words of the motion, but 
we understand that Mr. Alderman Wood 
meant to lubmit the proposition to the Live- 
ryj and to ground it on the declaration of 
her innocence fcy Mr. Perceval, who wat one 
of the commiiiioneri before whom the iccond 
examination of wilneisct look plare.

The board of trade, in conformity to the 
withci rxpret'ed by a committee of mer. 
chanu have it in contemplation to permit li- 
cencei to twinned for the pom of Hamburg 
and Tonningen,on timilar condition to those 
recently granted for the ports of France.

We are sorry to learn,  that Admiral 
tir Sidney Smith is dangerouily ill. Hit 
complaint it a low fever, which for a long 
lime hat preyed upon hit conttitiitinn.

Arrived the American tclir. Bettey, J. 
Hich, matter, from Nantz, with a cargo 
Consisting of lilki, cambrics, brandy, tec. 
bound to Botton, late from Penzance, de 
tained and sent in 'there, a few days since, 
by the Niemen and Mednta frigater.

The emperor of Amtria hat iirued I re- 
tcript to the ttatrt of Hungary, in which he 
in lubitance, itatet that under rxiiting cir. 
cumiiancei, he cannot detiu from the de 
mand he hat made of 12,000,000 in 
for the wants of the empire.

I'etiliont against the Orders in Council.
The petition from Lscds had lioat 16 lo 

17,000 jtgiuluir*- Thai from Binningbam 
wat digned by 20,000 pertont in** day

We are informed by captain Knowlre of 
the Hottpur, bound from Baltimore lo Bour. 
icaux, and tent into Plymouth by the Andro-

«hr frigate, that the dispatches after hav. 
ing Wen opened and inspected by captain To- 
bin, wire sent by his lieutenant to the agent 
of governmental Plymouth, and delivered 
to the latttr in thai siatr. There were three 
sets of detpmhei, two for mr. Joel Barlow, 
and die lor Mr. Lee, the American consul 
at Bouldcaux. '

APRIL 4,
Regular ten of Moniieurt to the 28th ult. 

inclutive. have been icceived. They are per- 
fectly tilent reipecting the probability of the 
emperor's leaving Parii, and almott equally 
tn with regard tu the.aflaira of the Penintu* 
'.../ *».... f rftiuin "the: pa.rt<;:uX«f\rof' I'rflrtit'w' 
tniiitiice concluded between the Turks and 
(Vusiiani, among the other atticlei of which
the lubicuuent arc cxuacV•   v *

and required 150 feet of paichment ; aM on 
Friday latt at a rreeting of the merchantt, 
inanutactureri, and other inhabitantr of 
ShetBcId and the neighbourhood, held at 
Town Hall, retoluiioni respecting petitioning 
parliamerrt to advise hit Royal Highnrn the 
Prince Regent to reiciml the ordert in coun 
cil, were patted, and petitions the tame in 
tubtunce as those lately presented to the 
rtfpl, were voted.

.' APRIL 8.

We have received Cadi* papers to the 25th 
Maich. Soult ha* left the lines before 
that city and proceeded in the direction of 
Seville. The French bega'n to bombard Ct. 
dix on the 13th, and their fire waa continued 
daily but without effeGt. 'i'terf ' fing '

French before Cadis, and prevent their \ 
ceiving toppliei by sea. The new 
tion hai been finally icttted and sanc"U« 
in the Cortes. The 18th article settle* 
luCcrtsion in the throne of Spain, to wt 
especial care ii taken to exclude the BUM* 
pane dynasty. "

Extract of a letter from Pettricntrg. 
" Thing* look now more teriout than e 

and seem to indicate a ipeedy rupture. The 
general opinion it in favour of a war and 
tor a war, our army, thank God, i* in the 
belt potnblr situation, and the plan of ope 
ration! it entirely different from that before 
resorted to, and more adapled lo oppose the 
legiont cf Buonaparte with inccen. All 
matters tire to a promising state, excepting 
the Turkiih puce ; yet, at to thii particular* 
great hopes aie Hill eotetuined that it will 
be concluded. t

" An adjutant ot the king of PrUttia i* 
arrived, and has imparted, il i* it id, not tb* 
intention! of bis matter, but those of the 
French emperor who wiihet to continue in 
ami.!);-with Runia.

''Xiount Levendjelon, adjutant of the king 
of Sweden, it alto arrived, and go quettioa 
it made a* »o the tuhi'utcnci of the closest 
connexion between the two countries, c»r vhat 1 
Ruttia will asiist Sweden in taking poiMitio* 
of Not way, by sending force* iron Arch 
angel.

" Regulation* are now on the tapis toe 
establishing an uniform system for the Iran*- 
til trade ; but these appear to me to be unf 
der the present circumitancet, premature* 
tince, thnuld a war break out, a general to* 
terruption to commerce wiih Germany must 
inevitably be occationed.

APRIL II.
Two Anholt maili arrived thii day. One 

of them hat brought the following letter^ 
which it of tire firit importance if authentic. 
It is strange however,.that if RuMia had 
declared war against Prance prior to Hie 38ih 
of March, it was not known at Gottcnburg 
on the 4 th inst >

" CarUham, March J8. 
" Thing* here are very unsettled. In 

consequence of war between Russia and 
France, people know not what to do. We 
have received the Ruisiao declaration of war 
againtt France; it i* dated the 19th ult. and 
as might be expected, enumerates many afia 
of aggretiion committed by the common ene 
my. But I have not lime lo transcribe it.

" A letter rf the 13th March, dated from 
Konigtberg, states that France bring* into 
the fi-ld 43C.,CH)0, the one half of which i* 
in fml maicht" Of i''u Juice 146.OOO a>t> 
Fiench, 300,000 alliei Maisena command* 
the 1'iutiiiii forcei, which is the left wing. 
Silesia is declared neutral | and the French 
have abandoned the Oder, but have occupied 
Cotbcrg, Billau and Memel. Birthter aud 
Uavoust have live command. r; .

We are torry to find tSat jitturbancr* 
have broken out at Manclietter, Carlisle and 
Briitol. < These, at the first of these places* 
have been produced by an attempt to obtain 
an address to the Prince Regent, congratu 
lating hii'Royal Highness upon hii approval 
of Mr. Peiccval and hit policy. That the 
late harvest in England was deficient, we td- 
mit ^ and Out in Ireland, tlie potatoes, the 
great article of food among the mass of the 
people, have fallen lliort one third, it, we' 
underiiand, alio admitted* For thii viiita. 
tion of Providence n» man hat ever blamed 
miniiieia, at their paniiitei and advocates in 
tlieir venal printr, have slated. It ibould 
however, be remembered, that during the 
pretrnt year our importi of Corn from Ame 
rica have been very trifling ( from the BaU 
tic inconiiderable ) and from Prsncr, where 
there appear! at pretent to be an abiolule 
tcucity, they bare toitiely crated; and what 
may mil operate on the market, all these) 
totiice* cf lupply are likely to remain doted* 
iieie then,' we have not it it irue, the origin 
of the scarcity, but the aggravation of it( 
and the prevention of the remedjr. It- i* to 
the 'policy of ministert, who»e order* in coun 
cil have Hopped thoie tuppliet and rctoufcr* 

.which America affords, wlych wj have aoi- 
formly deprecated, and to a weak and s^iraM 
attempt to obtain from the people o,f Man 
chester their approbation of this policy, we 
owe tho recent distmbances in that town. Ih 
tlKte proceeding! the regeut may see, a* ka, 
a mirror, the shape and proportions of hi* mi. 
niiten, and the pl»cc they and their iy«- 
tem hold in public oftiitioii. They cannot 
say thi* i* a tingle case. They know th* 
feeling is general, lor not on'e No Popej

- - - - *. :

coait of Spain, from Puerto Santa Maiia to 1 which have been presented to the regent oat 
Ayriunnte, has b^een decUacd in a slate of 1 hia governnMnt, the pniie it only paitial 
blockade, the more ctfc£UU|y to distrait (be I the orders in council arc carefully <

m
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tetter* from MancheaUr, received thii 
morning itate that the diiturbanee in that 

.4own had entirely subsided.  ' 
The houie nf commons wat lait night 

chiefly occupied in another discussioiv of the 
Gold Coin hill and ill extension to Ireland. 
The hill went thro' a commiitee, after the 
House, in a division of 87 .to 37, hid nega 

tived an amendment moved by Mr. Parnell, to 
delay the proceeding! 14 dayi, in order to af 
ford time fur a select committee to inquire in 
to iti operation on thr landrd inteieiti of that 
country. In tlie courie of the debate the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer took an oppor. 
tunity of ttating the amount of thr revenue 
in taxei for the lait year, ending the fifth of 
April current. From this it appears that 

-though the customs have fallen nffthe excise 
lias improved to the amount ot. t 600,000 
incluJing however, the product of a new du 
ty, calculated to have raised £ 400,000. 
The totals are 

Excise, 1812 t 17,950,000 
1811 C I7,3'J5,000

The general amount r>f the whole taxes of 
the country has diminished about, a million, 
as confessed hy the Right Hon. Gentleman 
who stated that of 1813 to he fll,330,000/. 
While that of 1811 was 63,I36,000/.

A leparation, by mutual consent, is we 
understand, about to take place between the 
Crown Prince of Sweden (Bernadolte) and 
his consirt, who it is said, has an irrecon- 
cileable dislike to the climate and the society 
of Stockholm.

CARLISLE, APRIL 7.
On Saturday last, strong symptoms of in. 

subordination were manifested by the lower 
orders of the people, but no serious mischief 
ensued. On Monday the populace, to the a- 
mnint of 3000, went to S^ndsfi'ld (Fort 
Carlisle) with an intention of unshipping se 
veral cargoes of corn'imd potatoes, that were 
destined to go coastway, but before they 
liad accomplished their purpose they were 
checked hy the airival of the military, and 
several magistrate*.'-'BRISTOL.

A gentleman just arrived in town from 
Bristol, ijys, that tome disturbance took 
place there on the last market day, on account 
of the dearness of provisions. Potatoes had 
been on the rise sometime previous ; and 
that the farmers who hid several wagon loads 
at the market, were attempting -to advance 
tl.sir price, when a mob assembled, seized the 
provisions in spite of every opposition, and 
either destroyed or carried away the whole.

Jtoust of Lords, Afyril 9. 
IRISH CATHOLICS. 

On motion of the Earl of Dinoughmore, 
the order for summoning t!yir Lordships for 
to-moirow, in the discussion relative t>> his 
majesty's R.Milan Catholic «ut>ject«, was dis- 
clnrged and renewed fur Tuesday the 1 1st 
iniunt.

ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 
Earl FitzwiUiam piesen:ed the petition 

from certain merchants and manufacturers 
engaged in the W-'ollen trad?, in the Writ 
Riding nf Yorkshire-, against thr Orders in 
Council; which having been read at the table, 
hit lordship observed, that the statement ol 
10 respectable a body nf mm, wat highly de. 
serving of attention. The petition he un 
Sers'rtpd, was signed by fifteen thousand per 
ton*, whosr complaints of grievances unde 
which they laboured, in consequence of th 
operation of the Orders in Council, He ihouli 
feel it his duty tr> call th* attention of the 
House to nh Tueiday the 29th inst. fnrwluc 
day he moved that tlie Lords be summoned. 
Ordered.

_TOJTHE PUBLIC  ONCE MOUK^
AddressedThe copy of my letter Addressed to the 

governor and coimcil, as published in the Ma 
ryland Gazette, was a true copy of the, one 
sent to.the governor and council, with this on 
ly difference, '.hat the word " ought" stands in 
the place of " required" being a small errour 
in heedlessly copying it. __ This very copy 
was offered for publication to the editor of 
the Maryland Republican, but an it did not 
comport with the meanness of hit intentions 
to publish a correct copy, he refuted giving it 
a place in his paper; choosing rather to pub 
lish a false and mutilated copy of that which 
was in possession nf the council, with thr 
obvious view of holding me up to ridicule for 
mispelled words which were actually forged (c 
inserted hy himself.

Upon the appearance of this copy, I ap 
plied in the council.to know whether 1 was 
to consider this publication as an aft dictat 
ed by them, or merely a voluntary display 
of zeal nn thr part of the printer, hy way of 
shrwing himself worthy of their judicious 
patronage They denied all knowledge of 
the matter. This being, the case, I consi 
dered it but justice to myself that they 
should come forward and order a correct copy 
to be given to thr public, in their own pjvrcr, 
for the purpose nf doing away any erroneous 
impressions which the mutilated copy might 
have occasioned ; and 1 applied to them to 
thii effect. They have not thought proper to

REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday* May 11.

Mr. Hodmsn presented a petition from 440 
inhabitants.of Northampton enmity, (Penn.) 
praying the rrpral or modification (if the em 
bargo. He moved thai it he tefcrred ton se 
lect committee.

Mr. Lacnr.k moved that us further cnnsi- 
drra'ion'br postponed until thr 4th of July.

This motion was oppn-.ed by Mr.Tallmatlgr. 
He Imped thr house would not manrfnt such 
a determination to shut their ran to the com 
plaints of the people.

Mr. La cock supported the motion. He 
said there was nn nrces-ity fur taking the 
subject into consideration, if the house wai 
serious in their preparation fur <«» r, " ^

Mr. Smilie also spoke in favour of post 
ponement, on similar ground. It was evident 
lie observed, that th-ie petitioners had mis- 
understood the true object of the embargo.  
They regarded it in the same light as the for. 
mer one, whereas it was intended as a prepa 
ration for war. As no relief Could be granted 
in tne present clsr, it would be merely feed 
ing the people with delusive hopes to refer 
the petition to i select committee. He honed 
it would be disposed «f at- similar- petitions 
hid been. ,

Mr. W. Alston f illowed on th£ samr side. 
He denied that the house had ever shewn a

Mr.'Rhea moved that the c«ntidr,M,OB 
«f-th. nwmomll* postponed untrl rtr<flrar 
July Lost. "

to «

MARYLAND

TIIVRIDAY, MAY 21, 1812.

A Gentleman ho* furn'ulicd ua with the 
following account of live Imlf blood Meri 
no Sheop, olic year old, sheared on the 
1,1th innlant, at hi* furin on Sujlli River. 
Ut, Ram, weight Ib. 1011 Fleece Ih. II
2d. do. 
."..I. do. 
l»t. Ewe, 
2d. do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.
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do. 
do. 
do. 
do.
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HYMENEAL
Married On Thurm'nv the 7lh incUnL 

nt thr, Head of Hi'vern, by the Rev. Mf.
XVokh, Mr. Mat/him Jlniinnond to Mini 
Eliza lirovft. ' ,
   On Tuesday the 12lh inat, nt the 

rteat of Mr. (iamtuwuv AawlinKii on South 
River, by the Rev. Mr. Nind, Jantti 
Boylr, K*q. to Mitt Sutan MamMin.

-—— Same evtminp;, in thin City. hy. the 
"Rev. Mr. llummoud, Mr. DiTijtimin Dun- 
gait to Mitt Eltuiwr Griffin.-

notice my application ; unless I am to consi 
der what their editor lays lor them as autho 
rised by  themselves, viz. " that i am be 
neath their dignity." If 10, let me inform 
those grntlemea, that ip point of character, 
I stand upon equally high ground with any 
individual of their body. I louk upon their 
refusal to order a correct copy of my letter 
to them to be published, as approbatory of 
their printer'* conduct in giving to the public 
the false and mutilated copy which he hai 
printed. That the copy published by him it 
such as I have stated it to be, that it is false 
and incorrect, torr.e nf the words forged by 
himself, and the writing designedly misinter 
preted, will appear satisfactorily to any per 
son who chooses to compare it with the ori 
ginal, which it to he seen in the council 
chamber, or an accurate copy thereof in my 
possession. I solicit investigation ; for it 
will be then observed what pitiful attempts 
have been made to alter aiid change the lan 
guage by placing one letter fnr another, as 
for instance mat he'd for march'd, tqutr'd for 
rtquir'd, tec.

As I had ever been upon friendly terms 
with the executive, I at least hoped to have 
received common justice at their hands ; I at 
least hoped that thry would have ezercwed 
that power, with which they are invested, to 
>ave done away any ill impression which the 
I-timed seal, and officious interference nf 
heir printer migh: probably have occasioned. 
Though denied this favour by them, 1 have 
ifiwrver the consolation to reflrri, that my 
etter published in the Maryland Gazette has 
>eep as well received and approved of by the 
jublic in general, as I could have wished, 
notwithstanding the illiberal and ungentle man 
like abuse discharged against it by the editor 
of the Maryland Republican. This abusr, 
and the man who utters it, I shall treat with 
merited contempt. I am alike callous to un 
deserved reproach and to'.he slanderous accu 
sations nf venal and prostituted scribblers.

NOTE. As a little piece nf friendly ad 
monition to the editor of the Republican, I 
would recommend to him to pluck the beam 
out of his own rye before he notices the mote 
in his neighbour's; inotherwoidi, let him cor 
rect his own false orthography before he un- 
der'.ikei to ridicule tlut of another person. 
Af a proof of hit own delinquency in this 
particular, I would citr the word " scrutiny" 
which he has miscalled tcruiliny, and several 
other errors of a like natuie. I refer him 
to his own paper for thr correctness nf thii 
quotation i and since in hit capacity of editor 
of a paper, and the laws of his country, it 
becomes essential to him to possess a correct 
knowledge of spelling, I caution him against 
any.further publication without a fresh peru- 
sat'of his Horn-Book.

I shall now put an end to these altercat). 
nns, which have already extended beyond 
what I originally contemplated, and jball now 
bid adieu to their hnnnu's and the editor'. 

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
May 19, (819.

disposition not to listen to thr complaints of

THE VACC1NK INSTITUTION

LOTTERY,.
(Strand Cl»ti)

In winch there, arc Four Grand Cajfttal 
Prize* of 420,000 
Three of fl.OOO 
Ten of 1,000 * 

And not two UlanUs to a Prize   
IH upw drawing in Baltimore the! price 
of TickeU -only | 7 50, but will be, ad 
vanced Avnlv to

the people. As a majority nf the house was 
determined not to decide on this-subject, un 
til a much more important question had been 
discussed and decided on, it would be per 
fectly U'elcu to refer the petition.

Mr. Tallmadge again opposed the postpone 
ment. It was pretended that the Embargo 
was laid for the purpose of securing our pro 
perty ; but it was a fact that many millions cl 
property were kept from our citizens by thr 
opeiation of the restrictive laws now in fnrcr. 
Much as he deprecated war, sn much bad-been 
said about it that his mind had become almost 
familiarised to it.

Mr. M'Kim saw no reason why this peti 
lion shou'd take adfftrent c mine from other i 
nf a similar nature. As the F.mbaigo had on 
ly 50 dayi to run. no great hardship could 
arise from its continuance for that period ; 
when nur produce might be transported to a. 
ny part of, the world.

Mr. Rodman said when the embargo-la* 
first passed this House, i>. was limited losix'.y 
days, but had been increased to ninety by 
the Senate. Sirely the people had a right to 
suppose it might be at least reduced to the 
original term.

Mr. Smilie observed that as, at the expira 
tion of thr embargo, we must either declare 
war or submit to everlasting disgrace, hr 
hoped his colleague (Mr. Rodman) would 
not urge a diminution of the time fixed hv 
law.

'The question was then taken on postpon 
ing -the further consideration of the petition 
till the 4th of July, and carried in the aflir- 
ItUtivr, »yes 53j noes 32.

Mr. Seybert presented a iTiemoiTaTTfoWT 
number of the inhabitants of Philadelphia 
county, praying Congress to use their utmost 
endeavors to preserve peace. Ordered to lie 
on the table.

On motion of Mr. PoindexterV the house 
took up the joint resolution some time since 
laid »n table by him, authorising the Presi 
dent to cause I new census to be taken of thr 
Mississippi Territory. It was agreed In, and 
ordered to be engrossed for a thiid reading in 
morrow.

The house went into committee of thr 
whole Mr. Stanford in tht chair, on the bill 
tn incorporate the Mechanics bank of Alex 
andria.

Messrs Clay (Speaker), Cheves, Dasiett &c 
M'Kim, opposed the bill, k Messrs Wright, 
W. ANton, Williams and Smilir, supported 
it ; a motion to strike out the lit section 
was lost, yeas 36, nays 47.

Some amendments were proposed to -.lie de- 
tills of the bill ; but before decision was 
had, the committee rose, reported progress, 
and obtained leave tn sit again.

And then the house adjourned (half past 
3.)

Tuetday, May 17.
Mr. Little presented the memorial of The 

roas Shrppard and others of the city 'of Haiti 
more. They state they weie owners oi a/ 
vessel which cleared out from Baltimore f^r 
St. Sebastians in Spain in tlie year 1809,brden 
with Tobacco, that on her passage sJie en 
countered gales of wi«d and wa< oViged to 
put into the first, port she Could inirfcei.in dis 
tress, she put into Bordeaux in France, where 
she was seized and tngrtlyr with her ca-go 
sequestered that in consequence at acts of 
kindness which had been, extended to sub- 
jects of that government by the master and 

I part owner of this vessel, she was given up

Mr. WrVit moved that it he referred ,ot 
select committee, with injunctions maml,
rise H.e ,Mui"K of LETTERS or MAROUP 
Ann REPRISAL. Hr thougto it lign i7 
that thii should br done, in order that th^ 
penplr and othrrs might have an oppottuniiv 
i-1 redrewing their own wrongs. He was real 
ily a: any moment to resort to the ultima raj;, 
return. Congress had so long hung upon 
their oars that ^hr penple were crying out 
shamr upon their representatives.

After a few observations from Meiin 
M'Kim and Little, relative to thr proper 
cottise to be given to the memorial, ii »  
..rdered to lie on the table, ayer 38, noes 
36.

The resolution authorising the President 
to have a new census taken of the Missisiippi 
Territory, was read a third time and paiitdV 

The bill from the Senate for the relief c'f 
Ninian Pinkney was read twice and refeirtd 
to a committee of the whole to-morrow.

ITie bill f.ir granting a charter to the Me. 
chanic'i Bank of Alexandria, was agreed to 
in committee of the whole; and ordered tob« 
engrossed for a third reading to-morrow.'

The House went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Lacock in the chair, on the bill 
for the relief of PCtei- Huffman and others. 

Mr. M'Kim made a few remarks to explain 
the peculiar hardships of this case ; sfter 
which the committee rose and reported the 
bill without amendment. - The question wsi 
then put, Shall the bill br engrossed and rtad 
ft third time ? and it was lost, about W only 
voting in tbc affii matne.

On mo'.ion of Mr. Little, the petitioners 
had leave to withdraw their petition and ic. 
companying documents.

The house took up the b'lN for the relief of 
Arthur St. Clair, (gianting him a pension for 
life.

Mr. Hall moved toadd an amendment grant, 
ing the same to all the officers of the revolo- 
tionary army. Lost, ayes 28, noes 49. Tre 
question was then taken on the paisar/eo(u> 
bill, and it wat lust, ayes 36, noes 44. So 
it wai rejected. Adjourned half past].

ITtdnttdaj, May 13.
Mr. Seybrrl presented a p- tit ion fro* K. 

veial captains of Portuguese vessels, in PhU 
Udelphu, praying permiision to take in cu. 
goes and depart.

Mr. S. moved that the petition lie w tbc 
table.

M'« Lacock moved that its further conii- 
deration be postponed to' the 4ib of July.  
Hr was opposed to graining any favors lofo. 
reigners which the house had solemnly refus 
ed tn ihrir own frllow citizens.

Mr. Pitki.l thought the moit proper coorsi 
would be to refer it to tlie mmmittce of conv' { 
racrce and manufactures. He hau understool 
that the object of laying an Etnbirgo wis 
to prevent our citizens from exposing Ibtir 

'
so

ground, doing them » favour ToVeep tbeir 
vessels in, instead of being a favour to >llo« 
them to go out. The danger apprehended 
with regard to our property, conW n«.t apply 
to these petitioners, nor would iheir proper- 

V add any thing to our resources in cut of 
war. Besides, he believed 'that we were 
bound by treaty to permit foreign vessels t> 
depart, under these circumstances. The iub- 
ject, at any rate, was woiihy ol inquiry.

Mr. Kry made a few .cbsenatiu.* to tbe 
same effect. _

Tlie motion that the petitions lie on t« 
table was lost, ayrs 27 ; and the motion w 
postpone its further consideration until th i 
4th ol July, was carried, ayes 40, n»yi Ji/

The bill to incorporate the Mechanics^* 
of Alexandria was ryd a third lime v P»* 
led ayes 5), noes "6.

Mr. D. R.  \VilliamsMid he 1 
lion to i.fTer which required, 110 
It was in these words

Jitiohed, That the 
address a letter to rx° . . 
requesting his .trance prior to the 

day of June r
Mr. Uru*4/ objected to fixing 

cular day*' proposed ; because it 
that lifmemberawete not wanted

on the other hand if lh« "'"^ 
of members was required on ('

" Depnrte.l thih life afler a. ahort i to the owner's and was loaded and again sail-

ten ean a, member of the Seuutc of Ma-

ne. it wouW appear llte a pledget'! t tta 
House wouM take a decisive step on ih« NT- 
He moved to modify the reiolution so tn 
the members should be requested to i«enu» 
soon as »t,»cticable. '  

Mr; Stanford inquired whether It »»  '"" 
tended to require the attendance of I ho«- 
had oltained leave of absente tor the reinw- 
der .f the session. If so it could not be <"»» 
without rescinding a rule o» the ho 

Irlr. Grundy's moitfn to modify t 
« ,/, wai lost. Yeai 42, NO* 44. 
/Mr. Nelson was oppo^d to the r 

It would be announcing* 
,,aT»e cosiM not a

I with the' accompanying document! to the Se- 
I creiary of "Slate.

the remainder to decidupor r the 
the -ation. He wa. /or aft-ng 
Wbentm the Execue

to strJV'e a blow, there 
h«r« to declara-tha

I ,trtir.k.
Mr. Williams *aid one of hii 

o K'* e tne Merchants anothe 
Lddition to the Embargo, thar 
Ij.termined to act. It could n 
I from the resolution that they w 
(proceed without the absent mem 
l«n but a bare quorum in the I 
| ont vmul'l vote for war ; but he 
Iftcr the great question should b 
(the house as full as possible, so 
(not be said that advantage ha 
I of « ny member's absence. 
I On motion of Mr. Ivoberts, 
I was amended by striking out th 
I to the firs: of June next,' 8c in- 
I with,1 by which no particular d 
I The question wat then taker 
I lulion agreed to. Adjourned.

Thursday, May \> 
Mr. Turner presented a mei 

Inomberof :h- inhabitants of PI 
"~f*^ of the Non-Ir 

1 Embargo Law, and expressir 
I hope that peace may be preser 
|u> lie. on tlie table. 
I Mr. FinJley presented a pet 
Ithur St. Clair, praying that t 
Ithe expedition against the Ind 
I under his command, formerly , 
IgrrJt, be printed, in order to re 
ItJ itnpres ions relative ro that 
I Some debate took place on 
lof p-anting this request. Mr
 it would be better to grant Mr
 pecuniary relief, and accordm) 
llhe petition be referred to a it 
Ivith instructions to report sue
  might deem proper.
I Mr. Turner moved to a Tie
loo by striking outlhat
 griming relief. Los

Mr. Tallmadge mitj 
eil to the generosity . .... ..

|trd thst Mr. St. Clair did not 
r to buy himself a dinner.   

|«>s in the house as the time.J 
Mr. Heed's motion was ag< 

petition referred tn a commit 
Mr. Lewis presented the pe 

5i>iih of Alexandria, stating 
Il809, he shipped to Tonningt
 Tobicco, the proceeds ol wl 
Inngement with the Secretary 
|try, were to have been placed 

' : government of the U. S 
isrquence of the French ta

 to he removed from Tonning 
lind there sold and brought hi 

 lids of UOO ddlari, 8c prs 
Ifcirtd to the Secretary of sin 
I Mr. Lewis moved that the 
lr<i Janney and others of At< 
|»ii presented some days ago,
 tie isme committee of the \ 
IsiJ been referred the petition 
Inn and others) be now refei

committee.
_ Mr. King moved that iU fi 

It'nn be poitponed until the 4
•Cirried, Ayes 54, Noes 39.

Tbe amendment of the Sens 
Iking further provisions for t 
I U. Sines, (authorising the 
Ithief to employ a Secretary, 
lopind agreed to ; is was al 
Iwnt to the bill authorising

boo'Khiies of Ohio.
flit h«uie went intn comm 

I Mil* bill for the relief of 
1 This bill proposes tn pay hei 
INfpjy due to her, in coi 
Ih'.Wsluvinr/been killed i

'/***'  After considerab 
of the claim, the cor

the house adjnufi

Any pcraon qualified 
or* who can bring coo< 
S. and i, willing tol.ir, 
il». wilj meet with em

nK to the Printer. 
«  B A female would 
*»V21.

-..— w>ai>B\ I ai**J| !••

, »orp|«iM court of An
IV m Maryland, letter. te»

P»wna| CiiUteofCharle
AnneArundelcounty.de
7» having claims a^nin,
*> »» Fioreby wanied to 

1 * "> the voucher* thereo
 7, at or before the Ul

( *Ui«S|*\vih«tjY Ifcv
I - ..v*k of the SM &*-*rw«i tm.'i%Ui

rM CH8.W.HA1
' May ai.



lp] red to itrltfe a blow, there were mem-

H for the rrlicf of 
him a peniion for

:se venelt, in Pin 
ion to take in cu.

Trustee's Sale.
I •

' Mr. Will'" 1*1 * (aid one of hi* object* wai
I to zi« tne Merchant* another warning, in

ddiiion to the Embargo, thar the houie was
I J.,crm',nfd to act. It could not be-inferred
[ from the resolution that they wtre unable to

proceed without theabtent membert 5 if there
vii but a bare quorum in the house, he for
nt wnul'l »ote f° r *" r i DUt nc w '« n'd wh'en-
rtr the great question should be taken, to see

|he house at full at possible, so that it might
pot be i"d (hat advantage has been taken
,f my member'* absencf.

On motion of Mr. Itoberts, the resolution 
vis amended by linking out the wordi ' prior 
to the firt: of June next," !c inserting ' forth 
with/ by which no particular day it attigned. 

The qucition wa< then taken and the rcio- 
ktion agreed to. Adjourned.

Thursday, May 14.
Mr. Turner presented a memorial from a 

number of '.h; inhabitant! of Plymouth, Mas*. 
ptiying a repeal of the Non-Importation and 
Embargo Law, and exprettir.g their ardent 
|ppt that peace may be preterved, Ordered 
w lie on tlie table.

Mr. FinJley presented a petition from Ar 
thur St. Clair, praying that the account of 
the expedition against the Indians in 1791, 
glider hit command, formerly given to Con- 
rtfi', be printed, in order to remove unfound 
ed impret iont relative to that affair.

Some debate took place on the propriety 
of granting this requeit. Mr. Reed thought 
it would be better to grant M r. St. Clair somr 
arcuniary relief, and accordingly moved that 
ihe petition be referred to a teleft committee 
 ith instruction! to report tuch relief at they 
might deem proper.

Mr. Turner moved to amend the retoluti- 
|on b)- itriking out^hat part relating to

Pni'gnant to a general ord^r of Baltimore 
county court, in cases oiirwolvcnt debtors, 
and in virtue of an agreement with the 
mortgagees of the property herein after 
mentioned, the subscriber as trustee for 
the creditors of Henry and George Gas- 
snwiy, will sell by public auction, all 
ttie property, on Tttttday the 1 WA day nf 
June ne.tt. at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
ALL THAt TRACT OF LAND, 

With the improvement* thereon, situated 
in Anne Arundcl county, on which Mr. 
Bricc I. Gassaway lately resided.

This tract contains about 500 aero*, has 
several improvements thereon, and among 
tlie rest a convenient stone dwelling house, 
a kitchsjL stables, and other nut houses, 
an applKrchard, and a number of other 
.fruit trees. It fs about twenty-two miles 
from Baltimore, and nearly the same dis 
tance from the City of Washington, and 
about three miles from Richard Owings's 
mills. A further description is deemed 
unnecessary, a* persons desirous of pur 
chasing, will no doubt view the premises. 

The term's of silo are, that the purchas 
er or purchasers, may at their option, 
pay the purchase money on the day of sale, 
or give note's or bonds vfith security, to l>e 
approved by the subscriber, for the pay 
ment of one half of the purchase money 
with interest, at the expiration of six 
months, and the other half with interest 
at the expiration of 12 month* from theJ "

day _ _ ___ _
T, Trustee.

Government Home,.April SO, loli«

. dir«ae/to 
member now 
ce priof lo l

I to fixing >i»T K'-
.   *. »  .«*nbecause it' 

,,ot wanted *V/«« 
, r hand if ll* 
required on in* 
I lie a

Igunting relief. LoiVfreas 38,-nayi il
Mr. Tallmadge nuulL* most affecting ap- 

Ipral to the generosity otthe Houie. Hesta- 
1 that Mr. St. Clair did not posteti a thil- 
j to buy himtelf a dinner. [Gen. St. Clair 

l*ii in the house at the time, j
Mr. ileed't motion wai agreed to and the 

(tition referred to a committee of five.
Mr. Lewis preiented the petition of Joseph 

S<rmh of Alexandria, itating that in the year 
Il809, he shipped to Tonningrn a quantity of 
Tobacco, the proceeds ol which, by an ar- 

Inngement with the Secretary of the Treasu- 
j, were to have been placed to the credit of 

government of the U. States, which in 
Iconwquence of the French tariff" was obliged 
Ito he removed from Tonningen to Hamburg, 
lind there told and brought him in debt uo- 
Ivjidi of 1400 dcrilais, Sc praying relief. Re- 
jfcirrd to the Secretary of ttate.

Mr, Lewis moved that the petition ofTho- 
;«s Janney and otheri of Alexandria (which 

Iwat preiented tome dayt ago, and referred to 
1 tame committee of the whole to whom 

laid been referred the pelitinq of Peter Hoff- 
jrtn and otheri) be now referred to a (elect 
(committee.

Mr. Ring moved that it* fu''uM cooi^u* 
I tnn be poitpcned until the 4th of Juljilarxt. 
|Cirried, Ayet 54, Noei 39. ^

The amendment of the Senate tothe bill ma- 
[king further provitiont for tlie anny of the 
]U. Staiei, (authoriiing the Commander in 
I thief to employ a Secretary, tec.) wat take" 
Icpind ag'eed to ; *s wat alto their amend- 
jrxnt to the bill authorising a turvey of the 
I boundaiies of Ohio.

«uie went into committee of the wholr 
l«« tlie bill fnr the relief of Hannah Young. 
I Thit bill proposes tn pay her trw amount of 
lhilfptyi| Ur t0 htr, in consequence of her 
jft'.Wi having been killed in the revoluiinn- 

"v war. After considerable debate on the 
nt'<j« of the claim, the committee rote with 

I Mt '"ning to a decision, and obtained leave

Mr. Wilr^g,, moved that when the houie 
»V">, they **wnton,ret on MONDAY 

Mr. W"gVoalied for the *yet and 
[>*«oo thii motion. Vrn,y Wfre taken inj 
" at |olt , Syrl 31, ntfs * g>
Aiidthen the houie adjnuriH^. M.J pg.t 3.)

William Duvall ^
lias on hand at hi* store, lower end of 

Corn Hill-street, a general as*ortment of
GROCERIES,

consisting of Teas, Sugar*, Coffee, Cho 
colate, Liquors of various kind*, Salt, Da- 
con, Fork, Lird, Peas, DC ins. Crackers, 
Barrelled Herring*, Cotton, Snuff, Tobac 
co, &c. al*o DRAUGHT BEER, BOT 
TLED PORTER & ALE. which he will 
xcll low fur cash, or exchange for Ba 
con, Lard, or Corn Meal. 49f

Annapolis. May 7. 1812.*J> eowit.
[PiMiihtd by Authority] 

Government Home, April 30, 1813.
GENEUALORDERS. 

The commander in chief of the Militia of 
Maryland having been called on by the Pre 
sident ot' the United State., in virtue of an 
act of the congrett of the United Statei pat- 
led the 10th initant, entitled " An act to»u-' 
thorite a detachment from the Militia of-the 
United State*," to organise, arm and equip, 
according to law, and to hold in readiness to 
march at a raoireni'i warning, six thousand 
of the Militia of Maryland (the State's (j[uo- 
is) to be detached and duly organited into 
Companies, Battalions, Regimer.it, Brigades 
and Diviiioni, withm the ihortett period that 
circumstance* would permit, and in the pro 
portion* in the call specified, to comply with 
the demand of the Preiident of the U. State*, 
4 rttnjrtt-of-ywwi .tat-iimimKuvlf Ton CIrt

Yno are directed to have immediately 
forwarded to the several Major General* of 
Maryland, the inclosed geneial order*, with 
a requett that they may be promptly compli- 
ed with and executed. 

I am sir,
Your obt. servt*

HOBT. BOW IE. 
John Gass,away, Esq.

.,>'  -Adjt. Gen. S. Md. 
The above order* havr been accordingly 

forwarded to the respective Major Generals.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Adjt. Gen. 

Tli- following rt the numbtr of officers to 
be appointed out of each division of the Ma 
ryland Militia, to command the (^uota of 
Troopt called fatfbtihe Preiident of the U. 
StatM. I ^ 
Far the diviiicft commanded b) General IfII

kinton.
ARTILLERY1 . 

3 Captain*, 4 Lieutenant!.
' HORSE.

I Major, 2 Captain*, 4 Lieutenant*, 3 
Cornell.'

INFANTRY.
3 Coloneli. 4 Majors, SO Captains, 30 

Lieutenant!, 30 Ensigns.
RIFLEMEN. 

3 Captains, 4 Lieutenant! 
For the division t ommondrd bj General Win

der.  
ARTILLERY. 

3 Captain*, 4 Lieutenant*.
HORSE.

I Major, 3 Captain*, 0 Lieutenant*, 3 Cor 
nell.

INFANTRY.
3 Colonel*, 6 Major*, 30 Captain*, 30 

Lieuienantt, 3i> Entign*.
RIFLEMEN. 

3 Captaint, 4 Lieutenant!. 
For tht divitjon commanded ty General

Smith.
ARTILLERY* 

3 Captaint, 6 Lieutenant!.
HORSE.

I Major, 3 Captaira, 6 LiruterunUf 3 Cor 
nets.

INFA NTRY.
3 Colonelt, 6 Majors, 30 Captain*, 30 

Lieutenant*, 30 Ensign*.
RIFLEMEN. '. < i 

3 Captains, 6 Lieutenants.
JOHN GASSAWAY, A. G. 

The above to b' published five time* in the 
Maryland Republican at Annapoli*; the Na 
tional. Intelligencer at Wathingtnn ; the

Has just received, abet on hand from 
mer purclitutei, an Assortment of.

New ' and Seasonable Goodsf
1-4 & 7-8 Irith I.inent, 
Kuttla Sheeting It Rui-

tla Duck,
Ticklcnbarg, Bur'apt, 
rlei^iant li American

COHIIITINC Of

\ Broad Clothf>
Second ditto. 

Bedford Cordt, Velvet*
and Corduroys, Cas-
nimfr,, 

Superfine White Flan-
ni-lt, 

Clam, Earthen & China
Ware.

Spades and Shovels, 
lirnad tt Narrow Hoe*, 
Cut ft Wrought Naih, 
'Wool Hatt.

^ id let eztra long and 
 hort White »nd Co. 
Inured Kid Clovet, 

Double Florence,!
ed Colour*, 

I'laid Lutestring,
Checks, Stripe*, Bed- Sarcenet*, Ribbon*, 

tickt. Cambric and Enr.liili and India Nan* 
Carded Dimities, 

Calicoet and Cliim/., 
Gingliftmi, Madran & 

Bandanno Silk hand- 
kerrhiefi, 

Iliftas, Mamodiei.Cos
«at knd Gorrahi. 

Muslin k Silk Shawli 
Krgrncy, I.eno ic Cam 

brie Muslim,
and Dim't 

WaiMcosfing, 
Silk Florentine,, Sil 

and Cotton Mote,
And a number of other article* too tedioui 
o chumrratc. ,.»

With a General Anortmtnt o/ QRO* 
CKR/ES as usual, all of which he often 
or sale on reasonable term* to punctual 
UHtomcrs.

A generoitt ditcount will bt mad* 
for Cash.

N. B. All those who are indebted tr> 
lim on open account, are requested to call. 

at his store and p«y the same, or close 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before, 
the ith July next, as further indulgence} 
cannot be given, otherwise suits will be 
commenced to next September county 
court.

April 23, 1812.

II " |w B

BoDterr

j at Baltimore ; the Star at Eat ton ; the 
ublican Gazette at Frederick-town ; and 

fryland Herald at Hagart.town. ____

Just in Season! 
B. CURRAN,

n addition to his supply of SPRING
GOODS ha« just opened 

"76 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghams, 
^3 yarjs of Amer'r«n manufactured Qmg-

A Weaver
Any person qualified to wcavi pia) n 
nrk who can bring good rocommeittati- 

»". and ii willing to hire in a private K- 
ilT, wiH meet with employment by ap- 
'W to the Printer. 
". B. A female would IMS preVrrtxl. 

J'«V2I. IHI2. 3w. ....

This is to give Notice,
Tint the tmhicriher )t«th obtairvJprom 

w orphani court of Anne Arund«f2buii 
| v m Maryland, letter* testamentary on\th< 

P*»onal csUtfl of Charles Wallace, latev,! 
Anne Anindel county, det-eaied.. All ne\ 
"*» having claim* agninst thn Aid de^easV 
M, are hereby wanted toexhilutUhe same 
*"«i the vouclier* thereof, to thej subm-n 
w, at or before the 1st day of May next 
l»«ym»yotherwineb^la\v be excluded frgn 
»u w»nertc of the sa]*^ entdte- tJiVe'n"iin 

*W*«a tfii> rETsany CH tffi'y, ttflx.' 
CH8. W. HAHSON, Executor. 
21- " «w.

on the Majoi General,nf the third divition of 
the Militia of Maryland, that with prompt 
nett and detpatch he furniih by draught, or 
otherwite, 3,384 of the Militia under hit 
command, contitting of the following dri- 
criptiom, to wit: three companies of Artil- 
lery, each containing forty men ; three troopt 
of Horie, each containing thirty.five m-n ; 
three regiment* of Infantry containing eigli 
teen hundred and twenty-four men ; and three 
companiet of Riflemen containing two hun 
dred and twenty men. the proportion of tha 
divi>um. That you call on the Major Gene 
ral of the tecond division, that with prompt 
nrn and drsuatcli, he furniih by draught, o 
otherwise, 9, 1 79 ot the Militia under hi* com 
irund, coiuiiting of thr fjllowpig detcripti 
ont, to wit i two companiet of Artillery 
each containing Inrty five men ; three troop 
of Cavalry each containing thirty-five men 
three regiments of Infantry containing eigh 
teen hundred and seventy-four men; and two 
companies of Riflemen containing one hun 
dred and f.fty men ; and aim that you call on 
the Major1 General nf the; firtt divnion, that 
with promptness and detpatch he furniih by 

raught, or otlierwite fifteen hundred and 
urty-eiglit of the Mililia under hit command, 
omitting of the following dricriptions, tn 

wit i twp companies of Artillery, each Con 
fining forty, five men ; two troops of Horse 
eai*i containing forty men ; two regiment* 
of Ii<<*ntry containing twelve hundred and 
aixteen men ; and two compuniei of Ride, 
men combining one hundred and; fifty-two 
men. Thai you alto require of the re<pec. 
tive Major Gtneralt, that they caute imme 
diate returns to be made of the men, desig. 
nating those'which may be draughted, and 
those who may volunteer their tervicei. It 
ii important tliaj>. the return* be made imme 
diately after the men are obtained, that they 
may be organised, armed and cquipt, and ex- 
Veiled by the oiKce(**tbat will be let over 

 the nrovi»ion« at

hams, Stripes and Shanibroys, 
100 Piece* Short and l«ong Nankeen*, 
A Bale of tup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid SilUn, 
And many other ariiule* in the Dry Good 
Line, which make* liil assortment a* com 
plete a* the timed will admit of. All nf 
which will be fold low for Caul), and a* 
utiul to punctual customer*. «*1^ 

Annapolit. May 7. 1812. ft tf.

NEW GOODS.

H. C. MUNROE
Ha* ju»t received a General Atiortinent of 

SR.4SON.4BLR. GOODS,
Which ho offer* for *alc on the ino»t ac- 
comniodstiiiK icrm». j^^

April a.I.________+7 . tf.

Land for Sale. '
I will noil a «null tract of Land«ituateJ

on I he head of South river, in Aniir-Arurtd*} 
county i containing about aoo acre* Thit Una 
it'very valuable, »"<1 well ailapied in (he growth 
of m\Y 4und of grain or tobacco. Then i» a ve 
ry gooJ apple orchard, alto a good meadow, a 
great proportion of timber land of the bc»t quali 
ty, inch at young chetnut and white oak in a- 
huiidince rcrmt. which will be accommodating, 
wi'.lbr mule known on »|i|ilic«lion to Mr 'I'ho 
mat Woodlield. j*Jio live* adjoining, or .the tub- 
tcribtr. /n '

f"-- voteph 
March 19, 1811,

Stale of Maryland, ss.
On application, by petition, of Retiri 

Kdlep, aJminiiitrator with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Basftfrd, lato of Anne- 
Anindel county, deceated, it it ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
thecmlitornlo bring in their claimaagarnit 
the rtaid deccaaed, and thiit the name he) 
publinhcd once in each wrek fur the npacfl 
of HIX auccruive week*, in the Mnryland 
Uasette and Maryland Republican.

* JOHN (IA88AWAY. 
Reg. Will* for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
Tt si the *ub»r.riber of Anne-Anindel 

county hath obtained from the orphans 
c«rtirt nf Annr-Arundcl county, in Alary- 
land, letter* of administration with tha 
will nnncxrdonthepenional cwtatc of Ben 
jamin Biisford, late of Anne Anindel coun 
ty ilccomted. All pcrnon* having claim* a- 
giinitt the raid de<-eaM>d am hereby warn- 
e.) tu c\hihil the MIII«\ with the vouchers 
thereof, to the »iib*cribcr, on or before tha 
»ix:ccn'.h day of July next, they may other-r 
wi»r by law ho excluded from all benefit 
of (he rtaiil i-bUile. Given under my hand 
thin ^l»t day of April IM^.

RK7.ISE8TEP, 
Admin, with the will annexed.

them, in cpojfpr.iniiy: with -the nrovuion* at ^« g

t lL*.W*}0!titior> r»m»d«-, fn order to be'in rea«[ office. 
I dineu to njove at a moment'* warning. I

To the Voters
Of Annt-Arundtl County o*d,th» City o/

' Aitnapolit.
subscriber *b«gs leave'respectfully 

to announce to the voter* of the city of 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel conntv.that 
he Is a candidate for the office of shcrilf 
at, the ensuing election, and flatten him 
 elf, rf elected, that he will be able to 

generals*I,i*t»."»;«v in.tLko caxeeutiei

Fifty Dollars Reward.
llan away from the plan 

tation of Mn Mary Riwlingi. 
near Queen-Anne, on the igih 
of Aptil last, a Negro Man 
named

BEN,
,.r~j- yean of *(•«. of a tickly eompkalon t 

5 fret < or 10 Inchet high, ilernler made, hat at 
coartc voice, ipcakt quick, and •tammen when 
tpoken »harp Jo- Hi* cloathing bine cloth 
round jacket and troutcrs. an old lunout country 
cloth con, \fove f "It i in, cotton warp filled in 
with black >am, new otnalturt; thin, old hil, 
coamc )irn itockinut and old »hr>e». He may have 
taken other cfoathi with him, and at he it con 
nected with tree negroet ha may have procured » 
pat* and changed hra name. He i* the property 
of Motet Hawlingt of Temieuee and fell to hint 
in a divUion ol hit father's etiare If taken pith', 
in twenty milei of Queen Anne. Twenty Dollar** 
if a girxtrr pittance Hw above'Rcwajd, rnclvd> 
ing what tlie law alluwt, I'or \ecuring him in th« 
mo»t convenient gaol and jiving infurmation to

John Duvall, />/ M. 
Near the Cpvcmor'i Bridge.

>* _-,

>0kt cor

nWyJ

; -':r v ,: ! |IJi,,ii
-i-.v-ilK.^rlfeM:r!!.ip Jl",

m
A Stray.

I hereby certify, that Jacob Iglehart 
this day brought before me, a* .a stray

 n|>a»»ini; od" his iuclostires, n bright bay 
GKI.DING, twelve years old, 
Imndi higli, a star in hN 
main tlnd switch tail, his left 
 hod ull round, a natural trotter ; there i« 
no jxerceivubln mark or brand. Given un 
der hand of me, one of the justice* of th« 
peace in -and for Anne Arundel county, 
this30Ui April, iai2.

THO8. WORTIIINGTON, Jun.

\
RpBERT April 30, 1818.

R. WE

••«•• 
t-*

UJW ^of Ben. 
»f.

chantee. and tak» him
JJLCOU 

3w. Wear Heory M'Coy's Taven*.*



POET'S CORN Ell. 

SELECTED.

THE OLD MAPS COMFORTS 
And koto he caine by them.

BY KOUTHEV.
" You an" ol.l Father William" (the young mm 
  cried)
' " The ftw locks that are left you are grey, 
" Ami yet )<>n are hale, a hearty oM man,

" Now tell me the reason I pray." 
" In the days of my youth" (lather William re

plied)
" I remembered that yrnith would fly fast, 

" And abut'd not my health anJ my vigour at first
" That 1 never might neeJ tliero at last." 

" You are old Father William" (the joung man
cried)

" And pleasures w ih youth pis* sway, 
" But yet you rejjret not the days that are put,

" Now tell me tlic rcaion 1 ptay." 
 ' In the davi of my ynuth" (lather William re

-Joseph Phelps>
Bee* leave to inform his customers, and 

the public generally, that he ha* removed 
to the house formerly occupied Joy aw 
Sweet ser, where he intends «a"y §L0"' 
i,, it* variotib branches. THE BOOT &. 
SHOE MAKING BUSINESS. Indies 
and (p-ntlomcn nny bo supplied with ai> 
eooJ work, and on an good tcrmx, as they 
were by Mr. SwccUer, having the best 
materials, and the same workmen, wit r 
the addition of one or two more from Hal 
timore. He flutters himself that by his as 
siiluity and uttention,to be able he will U>v 
satisfaction to all who favour him will, their 
custom. All those indebted ou note or o- 
pen account will oblige him by making 
immediate payment. f\ %/

May 7, lHia; 3w.

PAUL'S PATE>tT 'i/MBiA&r oil**, ...
.The inventor of this highly esteemed

Medicine is a native of America, and life compo 
sition is the production of American soil, const- 
currnily it is in every sen^e ot the word Uainu'.ic, 

t is no: puffed up with a numerous train of pom 
om foreign certificates ot perions from whom 

searate us, 'tiv iminisii-

" I rfmrmbcr'd thit >oath would not la*t, 
" And I tiv.ught of the future whatever I did,

" That 1 never might grieve for the put." 

" You are ok! Father WiUum" (the young man 
cried)

" And life mutt be hastening away, 
" You are cheerful, and love to converge upon death,

" Now t«U me the reason I pray." 
 ' I am cheerful young man" (father William re 

plied)
" Let the cause thy attention engage, 

" In the days of my youth 1 rememlier'd my God,
" Aiut he has not forgotten my age."

Council Chamber,
Annapolis, April 2*, 1,812. 

Ordered, that the following letter and or 
ders of the adjutant general be publish 
ed live times in the Maryland Republi 
can and Maryland Gazette, at Annapo 
lis. Tlie National Intelligencer at Wash 
ington. The Star at Kaston. The A- 
merican, Whig, Sun and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore. The Republican 
Gazette, at Frederick-town ; and the 
Maryland Herald, at HagarVtown. 

By order.
N1NIAN PINKNEY, CMk.

pom o
by the great distance that separate us, 'ti 
hie to obtain information, therefore the public has 
better security for their money as there earmnt be 
the least shadow for deception to cover this mcui- 
cine, for he simply appears IK fore tlie community 
with his invention and ait exjieTvmental detail of 
the vaiioiis cases in which it Rally is so -wonder 
fully efficacious, and in which he is supported by 
the following certificates, whose^rtaricb are not 
only subscribed but their persons may also be con 
suited, being residents within the circle of our 
neighbourhood. The following are the complaints 
in which the Columbian Oil has becjafound so 
eiT.cacious and rarely ever fails of etlcctWg a cure 
viz Rhtumatism, Consumption, r'ains in an)

7/05 Jtwf t-Ktivtd, and on Aand/I0m /  
mo- purchase*, an atiortment o/»TO nj^

SEASONABLE GOODS
Of

THE FLATTERER. 
Of all the various characVrs among man 

kind, no one it more degrading to human na 
ture than a flatterer. Flattery is not only o- 
dioui to veracity,J>ut it proves a want of 
true seme, a wv^fcf eiterin for those whom 
it wit intended rVflease, and a deficiency of 
delicate sentiment. Even the wild unculti 
vated aboriginal it a stranger to dissembled 
thought. Hit tongue is governed by the ge 
nuine dictates of sincerity. But can we com 
pare the mind brightened with the genial glow 
of knowledge, to the rude child of nature ? 
lit fjft, the latter bcusis pre-eminence. He 
soars aloft on wings i>f truth, looks down with ---  - 
icorn, and upbraids the emitted world for flat- tin of the United Stales." 
tery, which puts sensibility to the blush, and This then-lore is to require of your ex 
thnclu even the ha. sl.er feelings of ur.poliihed cclleney to take effectual measures for 
men. When the influence of a sycophant having six thousand of the militia of Ma-

, de

War Department, April 15'*. 1812.
His Excellency the Governor of the SUtc

of Maryland.
Sm, , 

1 am instructed by the president of the 
United Stales to call upon the executives 
of the several states to take effectual mea 
sures to organize, arm and equip, accord 
ing to law, and hold in readiness to march 
at a moment's warning, their respective 
proportions of 100,000 militia, officers in 
cluded, by virtue of an act of congress 
pasocd the 10th instant, entitled, " An act 
to authorise a detachment from the mili-

vz tumas, , 
part of the body but particularly in the back and 
iireast, Cold* and Coughs, Tooth Ach, Spleen, 
I'lrurmei, Chnlic, Cramps, external and internal 
Urune», Sprains, and Flesh Wounds, Scalds and 
Hums, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Uysen. 
tery, or Bloody Flux, Croup and the sumn.er com 
|>laint m children, and in a weak stomach, that is 
caused by indigestion, a constant sinking and loss 
of appetite, it will act, as a powerful bracer to 
th« relaxed, fibre and restore it to its propei

tone.It seems as though nature had ranked it the first 
of the class of all peflotals and expcAoi als for 
the relief of the breaM and lungs, as it scarcely e. 
ver fails of removing obstructions in either, par* 
ticularly those who are troubled with Phthisic or 
Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walk in,' 
fait, stooping or lying down are almost suffocated 
halia teaspoon lull of ihe Columbun (^ \\ill rcn 
der virm- relief in>ajltu«oual|t.MB ^K9 
agreeably to the direrfiont TTrwJ^ rrtfc 
prim a radical cure, by producing the full power 
of inflation to IrM lungs, and free expansion of 
the breast.

Blue, Black, Green, O 
live. Brown and mix 
ed Suticrnne Broad 
Cloth, 

Second do. of almost e-
very description, 

Black. Mixed and Drab
Bedford Cord. 

Blue. Black and Mixed
Stockingncts, 

Moleskin Coatii.gt, 
Velvets and Corduroys, 
Black, Blue and Fawn

Cassimeres, 
White and scarlet Flan

nels,
Marseilles waistcoatmg, 
lilack Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies 

White and Coloured, 
Silk & Cotton Stuck 
Ings assorted, 

Ladies Long and Short 
While and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Gloves 

4.4 5-4 64 Wot ton and
Cambric Shawls, 

0.4 Dam^k Siltt do. 
Itouble Florence, assort

ed colours, 
Black and Hrown Shen

siicws,
I'laid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua, 
I'ink and White Sarce

nets, 
Mantua and Satin Rib

Cambtic Dirniti,, 
 American and

Long Lawn and
Cambrics, 

Linen and Coiion «JL
pers, *^ 

Russia sheeting,   
RuuiaDuckmdj^

Ticklcnburg and |
laps. 

American I.iiwnt,
iRlish and "
keens. 

York Stripes, Seerwcl.
e«,

Fashionable Critu,, 
Wilubore, Duram, Ct. i

Itmancoes, Blsd nj
Blown    

Certiftcatr* o/ «<« -„ 
We do certify, that on Thursday, the nth m 

slant, we were tarring a new «,ne tor Mr. Uark. 
snd b, accident the seine took hre, which, by en. 
deavouring to put out tl* flames, John Clark and 
Thomas Adam. V* stwrcly burn, m the face, 
«e immediately got some Columbian Oil l.orn 
Mr. Paul, and applied it to the parts burnt, which 
gave ease in the tourse of twenty minutes, and 
has left the i«iu fret fiom Misters.

. John Peacottt, 
>' Thomat Adam*,

John Clark. 
Baltimore, Aptil t9lh, 1810.

Regency seeded, I.eno 
and Cambric Muslins

ur,
BUck Bombaieen,, ' 
Beittickings, 
American Jeaniir«.

tians,
Calicoes, Superfir*, 

I'laid and Sn,j«l 
Ginghim, 

furniture Cilicon, 
Cotton Checks, 
Best CompaiiTCBn 
Cossas, Mamoodai

SnptrfiiK Blfui, 
Writing P.pt,, Fta 

Wool Hjti, K., 
and Forks, Cut Srt, 
weeding hoes. iraJn 
Shovels, Stock 11 
Padl-jcks, ic. J«.

like the fatal charms of a siren's voice, 
ludei fiir innncencr, virtue recui'is and turns 
abliorent from the rurful scene.

It is necetiary ol every member for society 
to pattens the art of pleating, at it not only 
unitci thought with thought, but tunes the 
mind to ngtrs of love, sympathy, and fiiend- 
ship. But alat ! ihill the enchanting smiles 
of a parasite allure the daughter of virtue, and 
blight her opening bloiioint ? FoibiJ it, ye 
genii, the guardian protctXort of fair ini.o. 
cence 1

We see the rote of beauty torn from the 
bonm of candour, by the fatsl hand of a 
lyccplunt, snd all the drlicacifi of female 
Worth offered up at a sacrifice at the altar ol 
savage barbarity, ran the manly feelings of 
the indepent soul ceate to vibratf with the 
warmest touches of pity ? Blush frigUlfcl mon 
ster, at thy vilenrst ! thy crime it of^|ar.k. 
ett hue, and tells the world that trearheiy of 

, soul it thine. -TViy deadly venom taints the 
hlended ttreamt of mutual lovr, ditiolvet the 
tin of amity, and puitons all the endea'ing 
afTr&iont th*t conspire to render man agree 
able to man. Virtue will not hold lociety 

- focti tnrttort, birr, dryeneKir, at thon 
art. She prraji thy near approach, and 
sli'ii'kt with Imiror at lliy ghailly look.

Learn, ye fair, to drspise the illurii'g voice 
ot the flatterer. Hit breath will bUtt llw 
bloom of loveiieit charmi. When or.ce by 
A-ittery caught, your droopixg beauty weept, 
virtue dro(.» a tear of regret, and innocence, 
shall mourn the Imt of worth.

IIIXIUM, o.« ... —————..- -

ryland (l)«ing; her quota 1 detaHir.d and du 
ly orr^snixed in companies, battalions, re- 
p;iinenU, brigade* and division*, within the 
shortest period that cimimitancea will 

and a* nearly as po-sible n> the

With an assortment of GROCERIES 
as usual, all which ho will sell OD rea 
sonable terms. ^f

March 36, ilia. ~f

To the Voters
I Of Anne-Arundel County, a ltd tke

of Annapoi'n. 
QRNTLF.MBN, » 

You are hereby respectfully 
that I offer myself a candidate for ,... 
suffrages at the ensuing election ofiberiC 
1 flatter myself that you will conu'ow to

prnnit, and an nearly as p<i 
lollowinrr jiroporUons of artillery, cival- 
ry and infantry, vi*. one twentieth g^-t 
of artillery, one twentieth part of caval 
ry. and the residue infantry. There will, 
however, be no objection on the |«rt of 
the prehident of the I'nited Htateii to the 
admiiwion of a proportion of riflemen, duly 
organized in distinct f>r|», und not ex 
ceeding one tenth part qt the whole quo 
ta of the state* respectively.

l-jach corps should be properly armed 
and equipped for actual nervico.

When the detachment and organization 
all have been eflVctcd, the respective 

corps will be exercised under the officers 
set over them, but wil^not remain"embo- 
dicil or bo considered as in actual service, 
until by oubscqiirnl orders they shall he 
directed to take the field.

YiHirJ^K-olli nry will p'nase to direct
that cd^t nn stcr rolU and inspection
returns be made of the several rorps; and
Unit copim tlie re oT l,u tr3nsmitted to this
department as early im po

1 have the honour to be,
Sir.

Very respectfully, 
Vour ol>e'liettt

WILLIAM TX'STIS.

most cheer!
litve that 1 might n«» — ̂ — ----- 
vtresi cramps in the stomach, had it not been for 
ynur Columbian Oil ; and that 1 have been a se 
cond time relieved ul the same complaint by the 
stsittan'ce of that valiuolc medicine, a d as such 
I recommend it as the bc»l remedy, because there 
is no manner of douln of its proving tHeflual. 

E. Catharine Walker. 
Sign of the Buck, Market-bpace, Baltimore.

I\tfb9 QUARTERS/ 
Govemniont-Hotiee, April Mlh,T812.

n. -.I.... r .. ,.. i».. f ti . n i I In conicquenre of the above call by the By virlu«v ol .in oruer from the Orphani! . . . > ,. .    , i tt , ,   J ,. !• _. t * ,\.   ! , * "i tpremdent of the I nited blutcs, I am di-

Public Snlc.
"Court of A line Aruntiel county! the 

', wibncrttwr will <-*fo4» io.J'uhiic tialr, 
on Tue-tdiiy the JHh instant, if fair, if 
n»l the next fair d«y thereafter, 
All lh<- relii.hio of the personal estate 

of Hi 'lard ili^'-CUl*. late of said rWinly, 
dwea«cd; <:ou*i*iin'; of several va^hlc 
negruen. men, women, and children, stock 
of all kinds, houtchold and kitchrn furni 
ture, and many othet thing* too tedious to 
Otcutiijii. Sate to commence at 10 o'clock, 
(for ready ca*h), and continue from day'to 
UAV until all is sold.

A/V JOSHUA C. UlftGINS, Ex'r. 
&f^ Anindcl ci.unt,y, Head? ,, 

of%i»lii iliu-r. May 7, |J|3. ^ .1

Sir   Conceiving it to be mr duly not to conceal 
from the public the virtues of your most valuable 
Columbian Oil, from which 1 received to much 
benefit, I am therefore induced, from a principle 
of gratitude for my recovery, to give a >hort state. 
mem of the conwaint under which I suffered. I 
was first se iied To the right hip with a most in 
tolerable pain, which seemed e<a<lly in the j»int, 
and on tlie day lollowing a drcaJlul pain in my 
back which lasted about three weeks, during w hich 
time 1 could not walk upright, but always in a bent 
posture ; arid if seated in a chair, the pain would 
be so excruciating in the act of raiting that it 
was impossible for mo to r.frain from screaming 
M) appetite had entirely lefi me, and a constant 
head ach would sometimes almost deprive me of 
my senses i In l»fl, 1 was in a deplorable condi 
tion. A numbf r of remedies were tried but to no 
purpose, 1 had alto the advice of an eminent phy 
sician, who prescribed a hot bath, be. which 
were regularly attended to, but without the small 
est advantage. I had about nine ounces ol blood 
taken from me, still the complaint did not give 
way in the lou degree. I was then advised to 
try Paul's Columbian Oil, but with very little 
hopes of succeeding : when to rny great sut]iiiie 
andcomfori, I was sensible of tome ease in my 

ip on the tirst time of anointing i the next dav 
the pain in my back abated, the head ach left me', 
and in four days 1 was perfectly r:covered.

Apolonia trailer. 
Lexington-tlttet, two doors from ) 

Liberty .street, Baltimore. 5

ic resigned. ~
I undertook it, gentlemen, under ei» 

cumstances of considcralile difficulty, sal 
flatter myself that my endeavours to git 
general satisfaction have not been sltup> 
ther unavailing. Continue to roe }W 
confidence and support, and depend of* 
it that every exertion shall be niaden 
my part to discharge the duties of lit 
office with full-lily nnd every drjrrcc "'» 
dulgcncc, that shall comport with justio. 

1 am, Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully,

Your ubcdirnl servant,
SOLOMON U ROVES. 

May 7, 1812. if.

r
, 

. tw, bv , I|C cominandrr in chief of the

NOT ICE.
' -UK. in.'niriner navii'g*obtantrii icurrt 01 i m 
T sdmimllra'.ion on ihe r*ru>n»l eflate of I in 
Frederick Crrcn, late nf Annc-Aiumlel coun- I is

» i-l-._...rL-.ill_ r . i. IU>rm» 
(i.M»Srri to

.arern' ihr.-f'ani«, tonally authfnucntcii, for i queaieu 
iirtirfinent, 8c all yfrfniit mdr.htrd to tlw faid I scriber. 
t Hale to inake'-iiiimtcS»i.'' payment * 

. GREEN

. »,    -.-  .- -»t--j  Tn.TTiyf.
lie ufTifcrH rommnnding regiments 

,.._ buttalions. to cuune immrdialelv 
to l>c enrolled in their several dintrkt* uil 
able bodied free white mule citizens from 
1H to Vi, in order morf m>cedily to enable 
him to comply with Uiis^eaui.ition.
By order, ^V_v

JOHN OJreiA WAY,
Adjutant General.

The Visitors & Governors
, ,,,.of flt. Jolm'»; Cqlleg« 

Wish to enjrn|(0 a principal of t^e said 
xeininary, whose province will be. to teach

- - -  - | the higher Latin and Gjre.ek classicka, and 
 qlHETuhrcriher havinr/«obtatiird lettrn of I those b - - - 

X ...i..:..ns...:_ _ .if. . n . e\ .

State of Maryland, set.
On application, by petition, of JMO« 

.Junes, administrator with the will tnna- 
ed, of Margaret Cjonwyay, late of Aw* 
Arundel county, JWeased, it ii order*I 
that he give the notice required 17 l»w, 
for the creditor* to bring in llieirclsin.il- 
gainst the said dot cased, and thit 
same be published once in each week 
the space of nix succcsshe weeks in 
Maryland Gazette. *., 

JOHN GASSAWAY.lUg.1*  
for A. A. Couaty.

This is to-giv*
That the 

county, hath

Philadelphia, July I, 1*07. 
Vy yOnr requen \ do cmif y, tnat 1 had been a 

long time dangerously indisposed, aid was re 
duced to the lowest state ol weakness, insomuch, 
that my recovery appeared doubtful ; my complaint 
seemed to be afflictions of the breast and lungs. I 
could proctrc no relief from incessant coughing, 
nor breathe without great pain & dimculty i' whr<> 
by the use of one phial of i'aul't Columbian/uil, 
my distressing cough left me, every other /ymp- 
tom was removed, and 1 was restored to «ft excel 
lent state of health, which 1 now enjo>. .  

Who may be consulted if called u*  
Kitty Wt

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-streets.

Trie public will please to take notice i That I'aul's 
Vatem-Columblan Oil, will always b» »oW in bot- 
llt-» which contain theword» HAUL'S HA.rKNT

.  .....  ,.-,    -" --  -   - i COLUMBIAN OIL, In the Glass i the boitUs 
, of Mienee usual y taught ^,ej wi|hlAroy Ml^ j. L,u, Hca W.«, a,U 
.._.._ _..  ... i,« ..! _  ihe outtide Label signed by tnt with Ked Ink.

John Lov«i 
\f. S. of Amtrici

Tlie Editori of newt-psper 
far the state, wilt intert the f 
  directed below, inttead . 
from hejd quartert on the 30t 
,e»dy publitbed, they being ii 

[Aid*
Government House, April

SlB) ,.  You are directed to h: 
forwaidfd to the icvrral Ms 
Maryland, the inclosed genei 
i requett thai they may be p 
cd wiill and executed. 

1 am sir,
Your obt. lervt. 

HOB
John Guiaway, Etq. 
* Adjt. Gen

Government House, Apri
ORDERS TO THE ADJ 

NERAL.
The commander in chief r 

Maryland having been called 
tidcnt of the United States, 
iil of the congrets of the U 
ltd tlie 10th lottant, entitled 
thorite a detachment from tl 
United States," to organise 
according to law, and to hoi 
Birch at a tnorrent's warnin 
of the Militia of Maryland ( 
ti) to be detached aitd duly 
Cimpjniet, Battalions, Regi 
and Divitiont, within the thr. 
circumitanc.es would permit, 
portions in the call specified, 
the demand of the President 
1 require that [you call on 
nenl of the first divition of tl 
rylind, to furnish with proi 
patch by draught,or other* 
Militia under hit commar 
the fallowing descriptions 
(ompjnift of Artillery, esc 
ty.five men ; two troop* of 
ing forty men each ; two 
faafy containing twelve hu 
men ; and two companies 
uining one hundred ant 
the proportion of that divit 
jar General of the second d 
by draught, or otherwise, 9, 
nndrr hit command, coiuitt 

| ing deicriptiont, to wit : 
Artillery, each containing I 
troopi of Cavalry, twr\con 
men rich, and one of 40 
nunti of Infantry contami 
dred snd iwrnly-four men ; 
niet nf Riflemen contiinin 
fifty.f iur men. And on the 
the third division, tn furn't 
otherwise, 2284 of the Mil 
mind, consisting of ll-e f 
oni, to wit : three comp 
nch containing forty mr 
Hnrse, two to contain th 
and one to contain forty 
men's of Infantry contain 
drrd and twenty.four men 
ni" of Riflemen to contai 
thirty mm. That you alvi 
Tfftive Major General*, 
wdiate returns to be mad 
tilting those which may 
thoie who may volunteer 
it iinportan: that (he retm 
di>tfly after the men are 
rely be organised, armed 
ercised hy the officers tha 
tiKtn, in conformity witl 
tt1* Aft nf Congren, snc 
the rrquitition is made, ir 
dinett to move at a mnm<

other American college*. The salary 
One ThiiiiHKnd Dollars per annum, pay 

able i(uurl»rlv- Anj( ueutleiuau datiti^ 
of Win-' a var^ejAirte ror this oflicit, \> tt>- 
qUMled to^nuku application to thejiub-

For Sale,

SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
U

ici eiaraettruffft

The above valuable Medicine for vale by
Childs 4r Shaw.

X

aaOLO.CHAlrlwitliottt

RICHARD B.WATTJ

w-,,l»v the said _-  . 
. Zrned to exhibit the i nine, wllh ^ . 
fliers thereof, to the stil)«riber, onorw|
fore the »leventh day of Augu»'
uiay otAenvise by law b« cxcl
all benefit of the said estate. 

Giren under my hand
'_ _ ' . ,.» v»

\



 spcctfully infonarjj 
candidate for jcsrl 

ng election of  sbtriC 
you wilt conlinoe \n\ 
rou generouily mui- 
tion, in contequtm 
i the otlice, the pa- 
on the then poll hsi-1

intlcmen, under c»l 
crahlc ditKrnlU, sail 
ny endeavours to gml 
have not been sl
 ontinue to roe }wl 
jrt, and di-peod 
on «hall be niadesil 
c,e the duties of tat 
nd every dejrrcc ufi» 
comport nith justia. I 
in,
fully.
lent servant, 
OMON GROVES. 

if

iaryland, set.
by petition, of Juoal 
r with the will snnev 
inaway, late of AM^I 
eceace'il, it is ordmll 
iticc required by !»«,! 
bring in llieirclsiws-l
 teased, and thst 
once in each week f 
.iccoMhe vteeki > in i

otice,
, of Annc-AninWI 

^ from the orj>lui>» 
inde-1 county, in Mirv- 
dminiHtratioii wil1 ' !U 
iuewonalestiteoflUr-1 
lit* of Ann* Aw*| 
Lllperson»havinftl»«'| 

*rc h"*"?

^

[LXVIllth YEAR.] THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1812. [No. 3411.]

Tlie Editors of news-papers who publish 
far the state, will insert the following orders 
lt direfled below, instead of tho«e iisued 
from head quarters on the 30th of April, al- 
,eidv published, they being incorrect. 
' ' V [Md. Republican.]

Government Houic, April 30, IBIS.

  You are directed to have immediately 
forwarded to the several Major Generals of 
Maryland, the inclosed general orders, with 
a request thai they may be promptly compli 
ed with and executed. 

I am sir,
Your obt. servt.

ROBT. BOW IE.
John Gwsaway, Esq. 
' Adjt. Gen. S. Md.

NEW GOODS.

H. G. MUNROE
Has junt received a General Assortment of

SEASONABLE GOOttS, 
WJ^ich he offers for sale on the most ac- 

modating terms.
Lpril23.

FOREIGN.

tf.

ic

Government House, April 30, 1813.

ORDERS TO THE ADJUTANT GE- 
NERAL.

The commander in chief of the Militia of 
Maryland having been called on by the Pre 
sident of the United State*, in virtue of an 
ad of the congress of the United States pas 
sed the 10th instant, entitled " An aft to au 
thorise a detachment from the Miliiia of the 
United States," to organise, arm and equip, 
according to law, and to hold in readiness to 
Birch at a moment's warning, six thousand 
of the Militia of Maryland (the State's Qiio- 
u) to be detached and duly organised into 
Cimpanies, Battalions, Regiments, Brigades 
and Divisions, within the shortest period that 
circumstances would permit, and in the pro 
portions in the call specified. To comply with 
the demand of the President of the U. States, 
1 require that [you call on the Majm Ge 
neral of the first division of the Militia of Ma 
ryland, to furnish with promptness and des 
patch by draught,or otherwise, 1538 of the 
Militia under his command, consisting of 
the following descriptions, toy wit : two 
companies of Artillery, each urntaining for- 
^ five men ; two troops of cwalry contain 
ing forty men each ; two reg\ments of in 
fantry containing twelve hundreUand sixteen 
men ; and two companies of Riflemen con 
taining one hundred and fifiy-twu men, 
the proportion of that divition On the Ma 
im General of the second divition to furnish 

r draught, or otherwise, Q, 178 of the Militia 
under his command, consisting of the follow 
ing deicriptions, to wit : two companies of 
Artillery, each containing forty five men ; 3 
troopi of Cavalry, twr\containing thirty-five 
men each, and one of 40 men ; three regi- 
menti of Infantry containing eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-four men ; and two compa- 
niei of Riflemen containing one hundred and 
fifty.fiur men. And on the Major General of 
the third division, to furnish by draught, or 
otherwise, 2384 of the Militia under his com 
mand, consisting of the following de«cripti- 
oni, to wit: three companies of Artillery, 
each containing forty men ; three troops of 
Hnrie, two to contain thirty-five men each, 
and one to contain forty men ; three regi 
men's of Infantry containing eighteen  hun 
dred and twenty.four men; and three coinpa. 
niei of Riflemen to contain two hundred and 
thirty mm. That you also require of the 're. 
tpeftue Major General*, that they cause im- 
svdiate returns to be made of ihe men, desig 
nating those which may be draughted, and 
thoie who may volunteer their services It i 
it important that the returns be made imme-' 
diatrly after the men are obtained, thst they j 
mtjr he organized, armed and rquipt, and ex- 
rrcited hy the officers that will be set over 
liiem, in conformity with the provisions of 
t^t An of Congren, and in virtue of which 
the rrqu'uitton i« made, in order to be in rea- 
flineii to move at a moment's warning.

Vhe above to be published fi"»e limes in the 
MsryUnd Republican and Maryland Gasette, 
it Annapolis; the National Intelligencer at 
Wsthiiifrton; the Whig, American, Sun, 
and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore ; the 

at Eastop ; the Republican Gazette at 
cricV-tnxn ; and Maryland Herald .it 

Higart.tpwn.

  To the Voters

Trustee's Sale.
Punnicnt to a general order of Baltimore 

county court, in caseso. insolvent debtors. 
and in virtue of an agreement with the 
mortgagee* of the properly herein after 
mentioned, the subscriber as trustee for 
the creditors of Henry and George Gas- 
nway, will tell by public auction, all 
the property, on Tuetday the 1 Mh day c\f 
June nexrt. at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, 
ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, 

With the improvement!) thereon, situated 
inf Annc-Arundel county, on which Mr. 
Brice I. Gansaway lately resided.

This tract contains about 600 acres, has 
several improvements thereon, and among 
tlie rest a convenient stone dwelling house, 
a kitchen, stables, and other out JIOUACS, 
an apple orchard, and a number of other 
fruit tree*.   It is about twenty-two miles 
from Baltimore, and nearly the name dis 
tance from the City of Washington, and 
about three miles from Richard Owings's 
mills. A further description is deemed 
unnecessary, as persons desirous of pur 
chasing, will no doubt view the premises. 

The torrm of sale are, that the purchas 
er or purchaser*, may at their option, 
pay the purchase money on the day of sale, 
or give notes or bonds with security, to be 
approved by the subscriber, for the pay 
ment of one half of the purchase money 
with interest, at the expiration of six 
months, and the other half with interest 
at the expiration of 12 months from the 
day of sale.

A LEX. NISBET, Trustee, 
21. 1812.

tyof,

 (V
State of Maryland, ss.

On application, by petition, of Rezin 
Estep, administrator with the will annex 
ed of Benjamin Basford, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
therreditorsto bring in their cUi.ns againct 
the said deceased, :md that the name be 
published once in each week for the apace 
of six successive weeks. In the Maryland 
Gazette and Maryland Republican.

JOHN OA88AWAY, 
Reg. Wills for A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundcl 

county hath obtained) from the orphans 
court of Annc-Arundel county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration with the 
will annexed on the. personal estate of Ben 
jamin Banford, late of Anne-Arundelcoun- 
ty dereased. All persons having claims a | bcd of ,hi| 
gainst the naid dc< cnted are hereby v,-.rii I 
cd to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the mihsoriber, on or before the 
sixteenth day of July next, they may othcr-

   wis^ by law be excluded from all benefit
j t I* of the said estate.   Given under toy hand 

this Ust daj of April 1812.
RU/IN ESTF.P, 

ilmin with the will annexed.

By the arrival of the British armed schr. 
Bramtlt, captain Fleming, at fltw-lorA, 
vith dispatcher

LrjHDOtt, XPBIL 14;

It is said that an Austrian messenger has 
arrived with ditpitchei, and he is also the 
bearer of presents' to the Prince RegenT on 
the occasion of his investment with the full 
powers of the British crown.

NORTHERN WAR; 
Letters from Riga, of the 16th March, 

state, that the emperor Alexander was ex 
pected soon to join the army, should no ta- 
ti->faflory adjustment take place with France. 
The generals appointed to command under 
hit majesty were Witgenstein, Kutusow, k 
Euen. A report had icacbed Riga as the 
post was departing, that the Russian troops 
had entered the Prussian territory. Letters 
of various Jates had b:en received from St. 
Petersburg, where the exchange had risen 
from 14 1-9 to, IS 1-9. Troops continue to 
pass through that city day and night.

APRIL IS.

AMERICA.
Report says, that Mr. Duff, who is the 

bearer of ditpatcbes frnm ministers to Mr. 
Foster st Washington, carries ou: proposals 
of a very conciliatory nature, which it isex- 
peAed will remove many of the differences at 
present subsisting between our government 
and that of the U. State*. It is said, an 
anangement has been suggeated fur opening 
to the Americans, cinder certain regulations, 
a trade to tlie Weit-India Islandi.

EMBARGO.
Some advices <ay, that an embargo has 

been laid on all the ports along the coast of 
Fiance ; others, that it was about to take 
place.

AMIL 16.
By the last advices received from Lisbon 

it should seem at if no effort wan making by 
Soult to relieve Badajos. But we have heard 
that there are accounts of the French troops on 
the Tagus having aAually crossed that river 
at Almarez, for the purpose of endeavouring 
to restore the communication with Soult, 
which tl.e movements of gens. Graham and 
Hill has cut off. Gen. Siopford's division - 
we believe is posted nea/ the Tagut, and re 
ports slate, that he had sent to Lord Wel- 
lington for another division of our army ex- 
pecYmg Id have an immedia>e action with the 
enemy, bucli are the reports we heard this 
mnrning. The enemy's force at the Tagut 
contisted of gen. Montbrun's corps which 
hsd returned from Valencia and is supposed 
to have been icinforced by a divition of Su- 
chet's army.

The gallant 43d regiment, it is conjectured 
as the wind has been so constantly favourable, 
would reach Lisbon by Monday last, the day 
on which the Morning Chronicle, for the 
purpose no doubt of entrapping Buonaparte, 
said, " he kimws that we cannot send another 
man to Ixird Wellington in tht present dis-

NOTICE.
T1IR subscriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- 
tv, letters of administration lie bonit MOW,

mood, late of the 'county aforesaid de 
ceased, all persons having claims aga inst 
laid estate are requested to bring them 
in legally proved and authenticated, BO as 
to pass the orphans court. And all tbowe 
who are in any manner indebted to the 
.lire said decentstvl are hereby requested to 
make immediate payment to ,, 

~ ~ LEWIS DUVALL, Ad'mr.
dt bonii won. 

1811. tf

naice imui 

Oe^l,

NOTICE.
tnnt-Ar-.Htdtl County and thtCtty (\f 

I . Annapulia.
The suh.eribcr bugs leave respectfully

'«announce to the voters of tbe city of/,"; , -.,-   
Annapolis and Annc-Arundel county, that ' ipHE fubicriber having obtained -letters of 
h« is a.candidate for the office of sheriff adminiftration or the personal eftate of 
at the eosuiifg election, and flutters hfm- Frtdtrick. Qrcen, late of Annc-Arundeleoun-
*lf, if elected, that he will'be able to ty, decenftd^requefts all perfont Having claims 

  Pv» general nntisGsction in the execution ag»i.,"i_ih» *ll~U-A£ JLbe. r»i4.-fi'cr»Crd.. i«»,
*  \W various duties connected with Vbbt vstsv(;v. <&: Hr^r, .Atyr'^ksMi^vaAUotasrV.Ctu. 

Ce' ^^^ \ '   1 **tifeiTreot, tr. all |>erf<»ni incjehted ro the 
9 RXWELCH, of Ben. I eftate to make immediate payment. 
130, 181*.. Y if. | . WM. S. GREEN, Adm';.

DISTURBANCES.
"Sheffield, April 14.

" I am in the midst of rioters and soldiers,,' 
and not without apprehensions of the win 
dows, icr. being destroyed where I am writ 
ing. The rioters have taken and destroyed 
the arms at the magazine, lie. I leave the 
letter open to give you further particularly 

" 8 o'clock at night.
" Cannon planted, loaded with grspe jn 

front of the windows ; soldiers coming from 
all parts ; * dreadful night expeAed, but a 
more dreadful Saturday, being market day.

" The house so confused tluu I cannot get 
pen or iftk, and write*r*\tli a pencil." *"

These are all the particulars that had trans 
pired at a late hour this meriting.

We received this morning the following 
accounts from Manchester, where, we are 
glad to state, no. further disturbances have 
tsken place i

" Manchester, April 14.
" Since Wednesday evening the town hat 

been peaceable and freelrom alarm ; but the 
more effectually to preserve-good order and' 
prevent the lenewtl of the shameful conduct 
of Wednesday, the constables sent a citcu- 
lar letter (of. which the following is a copy) 
to every publican in tbe town :  

«' SIR,
   We are diiirrd by magiitratei to order 

all public houses to shut by 7 o'clock in tht 
evening so long ts the riot'.us disposition 

iiuuiifestcdjtself ̂ vetifrtljv >ba|l conti-

on. «  E. LLOYD, 
-J..KEARSLY,

ifc

Consta 
blet.

JW*. She Had &»tt'o( titr mMt» arrlett 
I away, and 400' .raen-tuhM. killed or ' led. V'^-.v"

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
London, April 16, half patt 7 o'cbcli.

POPULAR TUMULT. 
In addition to the particulars in the even- . 

ing papers of the alarming riots at Shef 
field, very affecVmg rt ports have been '° elf-. 
dilation respecting others -at Stockport and, 
Macclesfield, but we are happy to i«y, from the 
best authority, that the accounts are much * 
exaggerated. Messrs. Marjland tc Co's m»- 
nufaftory, which was said to have beeO   
burnt to the ground, was attacked but ho ve« 
ry material damage was done to it.' 'I'l'etice,. 
a lawless multitude proceeded to Mr. Good, 
er's, also of Stockport, where some coniide- 
rable damage was done, and Mrs. G. had a 
narrow escape with her life. Th<n«< the in 
surgent* hastened to tue establishment of mr. 
Sykei, and what further mischief .was* ac 
complished ii not ascertained, a* th* post 
took its departure before the remit could be 
made known. The mob attempted to tet fire 
to the house of Mr. Charles Wood, but did 
not succeed. We believe only one manufac 
tory has been destroyed at Macclesfirld.

A report ba« been received from the Conti 
nent, that a' British frigate in the Adriatic, 
lingly and alone, has alter a roott gallant 
aAion, captured th« Rivoli, a new 10 gun 
ship on her way from Venice to Cortu with 
a convoy, which wai completely-dispersed to 
ran for shelter in the different ports.

It is asserted in the rfrench papers, that 
the Port had rejected eveVy overture for peace 
made by Russia, and has retolved to renew the 
war with increased vigour.

The French papers do not contain any in 
formation respecting the affairs of the Pe- 
nin'ula.

The following is fora a Lisbon paper of 
the 28th March 4

" By accounts from Ciudad Rodrigo of ihei 
31st March, we know that Marmont has ar 
rived at Bejar ; by others from Emernadura, 
that Viflor, BalUird, and Girard, with many 
other officers on the 3d in»tant, set out from 
Madrid for France, and that the French at 
the bridge of Arcebispo, had demanded 200O 
rations in Truxillo i we further know, by 
advices from the North of Spain, that MU 
na's decree to give no quarter has been attend 
ed with the best consequences in Navarre, Be 
that the French in Paroplnna ate quiff in a 
stale of siege, and been obliged lo burn tlie 
doors of their homes for fuel. Mendiubel 
intended lo attack Runoia ; at. his disposal 
I5,OOO infantry and 2000 horse."

The Lord Mayor has appointed a court of 
common council op Friday next, in confor 
mity to a requisition numerouily signed, to 
consider " an address and petition to the prince 
regent on the present unprecedented and em 
barrassed situation of the country, praying* 
redress for the numerous grievances under 
which we labour."

THE LEVEE.
Carlton House wai this day very fully at 

tended by ministers of hollv parties. We 
understand that the Catholic petition to the 
Prince Regent, was presented by the Noble, 
men and gentlemen, to whom it is already 
known this important duty was entrusted ; 
and we are told, that they were very graci 
ously received, and we believe with unusual 
kindness and condescension.

It is said that his royal higbnr's* it-Very far 
from being on a friendly footing w'itli his 
present ministers, whatever ek\ertor decency 
he may preserve in respelt to them. We are 
informed thai an in terview, within these few 
days with a noble Earl, who had been conti- - 
d«rcd unfit of late to hold the first pi ice in 
the regard of the prince, the regent desired 
that nubleman to signify the royal displeasure; 
at the conduft of' his political servants, in a 
manner that delicacy to him tc to them wou^i    
i>ot 4rV«cr n »o flar*W«w. One cJ/cujpstanre 
we believe is distinftly ascertained, tbatjiis 
royal highness is sincerely desirous of the 
success oflbe Catholic petition this day^ pet- 
santed, and that there is a warm opposition 
Between the Prince and his minister, with re. 
speft to it. We hear that Sir P» Burdctc 
was at the levee.

18. x *'

. w
-T'MI

The call of the Home stands for ,JWJne»-   
day, and is to be strictly enforced ; ttse OM>/ 
tion on the Catholic question cornea on tbc 
next day.

The account of the capture of the Rivoli, 
of 80 guns io lier passage train Venice to 
Corfu, was received from Vienna:, and them 
is little or no -doubt of its being Cqrrr&. ' 
She was lade«di|iUi stores* protitioru, and 
troops, (or Cor^ and was armed «n Jlutt~- 
One ol our 'frigates, "whose name v/t hay* 
not vet heard*, laid h«r on boajd >p the. mo»f

ISfil

IHOil
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, B01TOK, MAY 18.
LATEST FROM LISBON. 

Yeitertlay arrived here, ship Columbia, 
Tenniion, 30 days from Liibon. Mr. S. A. 
Wells, passenger in the above vessel, reports 
that Badajnz, after an inveitment of 2 1 
dayi, 13 of which wa* employed in cloie fir- 
in/, cip'milated to the Englith on the 6th 
April ; "he sddi, that the assault of the city 
wat moit horrid ; that the breachrj weie re 
peatedly itormed and the walli icalrd ; and 
that the cattle was the full point car 
ried. The killed and wounded on the 
part of the French wai not ascertained ; the 
priioneri were from 2 to 3000 ; tlie Ion of 
the English wat great, laid to be 1 500 in 
killed and wiunded, among whom were i or 
6 (general', 7 or 8 colonel*, and a coniidera- 
ble number of other .ifficert ; during ihe 
liege the garri»on had blown up two mines. 
Our next account! from Litbon, will proba 
bly furnith the particulan of thit important | 
event, Mr. Wells alto report*, that jutt be 
fore he tailed, a teport wat in circulation, 
that General Ballatteroi had on the 7th 
April, turprited and takin the city of Se 
ville.

MAT 19.
LATEST FROM PORTUGAL. 

By the arrival* from Liibon, we have been 
favoured with papert to April 16, Iron) 
Which, the following articlei arc extracted.

LISBON, MARCH 29.
Two hundred French dragoons have been 

made priioneri, by   Portuguese regiment.
We are now nearly convinced, that Mar. 

mont doei not intend to risk another battle. 
He teemi to aim at nothing, but attempting 
to retake Cuidad Rodrigo, which we hope it 
in * condition to retist him.

AFBIL 10.
\Ve have this day the pleasure to announce 

the fall <>f Badaj.ta, en the 6th intt. after a 
liege of 21- d*yi. The inveitment of the 
city wai commenced on the 16th nf March, 
and the battrnes were opened on ihe 24th of 
the tame month. History aiTordt few exam 
ple* of tucb rapid conquests as llioie of Ba- 
dajos and Ciudad Rodngo. 

APRIL 11.
By le'.teri fiom Elvat ot the 8th inst. the 

assault of Bidajox it represented a* mott 
dreadful. The breaches were assauliesl, and 
the walls scaled at the same moment, the cat- 
tie being made the principal point of attack. 
The French troop, appointed to defend the 
bleaches being attacked at ill points, were 
compelled to give way. A terrible slaughter 
then cniued in the streets of the city, owing 
to the confusion of the battle, increased by 
the darkness of the night.

APRIL 15.
Tb'i morning arrived in this city General 

Philippon late commander of Badajoa, and 
hit staff. The French had from 2 to 300 
killed, and 4300 surrendered priioneri, inclu 
ding the tick and wounded. The Britnh and 
1'oitugucie loii is very small. >

AfRIL 16.
Lettert from E'vai of thx 13th, lay, that 

  Soult retired from Ettrematiura at soon at he 
heard f the fall of Radajjz. It appears Cer 
tain that Ballesteros entered Seville ; bat was 
compelled by Soult to retire from it again*  
The French har> attempted an incuriion in 
Beira Buxa, hut had not pmgretted far. This 
 ttempt on the frontiers of Portugal wattup» 
poied to have been to divert the attention o 
Lord Wellington.

MEW.YORK, MAY 20.

Front Ihe Mtrtantite Advertiser.
Last evenmg'arrived at thii port the U. S. 

sloop of war tfernet, Lawrence, in 21 day* 
from Cherbuigfi, with dispatches from Mr. 
Bailow, our Minister in France, for Govern- 
intnt.

Capt. Lawrence left Paris on the 21 it of 
Ap'il, and Cheibuigh on the 27th, and has 
politely favored the Editors of the Merca.n 
tile Advertiser with a file of Paris papers tu 
the 23-1-ult. inclusive, which upon   ha>iy 
perusal we find do hot contain any news of 
importance, be in.; mostly filled with extract*

Buoniparte w*s in Paris the 21 it of April 
bat was preparing to set out for the North, 
to head liii vait army aiserubled there.

War had not been declared between France 
and Russia.

No newi from Spain or Portugal. 
l3" The Berlin and Milan Decrees remain 

ed a* per last advicei.
The U. S. sloop of war \Vaip, wai at 

Cherburg, where the arrived on the Ath of 
April from thii port.

Passenger in the Hornet, Sir James Jay of 
tills city.

C*pt. Lawrence landed a Messenger tbe 
day Ire left Cherburgh, on Board of a pilot- 
boat, oflf the Isle of Wight, with dispatches 
from Mr. Barlow, for Mr. Ruilcll, Charge 
det AflTairi, at London.  

The French papers mention the arrival ?t 
Bordeaux, of the Ann, from N. Orleans ; 
and the brig Oriental, of Baltimore, from 
Charleiton  At St. Sebastian*, an American 
vessel from Newport, and another at Snque.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

A*"ArOLI8, THURSDAY, MAT 28, 1812.

at Pecria ; he .belong! to the* St. Josepli'a 
band of Putawatomies, has numerous connex 
ions, whn would attack and destroy him if he 
delivered the murderer to the white*, he pro 
mises to point him out to any party govern 
ment mat- send.

Account* from la haut Missouri, announce 
a general peace among the Indiani, it is said 
that the earthquake has created this pacifica 
tion.

At a Battalion Meeting, near the Head ol 
Severn, on Thursday last, the Serjeant of 
a recruiting party from this City, had' his 
litull fractured by a blow from the breach of 
a Gun, and expired next morning. The per- 
lon who struck the blow, has been arrested 
and committed to gaol, to itand hit trial at 
the next sitting of the county court.

We understand a special court for this
county has been ordered, and will be holden
the 9th day of June next. ~~"^

Died   On Friday last, after a lingering 
illness, much regretted, NICHOLAS CAR- 
ROLL, E>q. an old and retpecUble inhabitant 
of this city.

COMMUNICATED.

DUD, At her seat in Prince-George's 
County, on Friday the ISth of this instant, 
Mil. MART Bowit, relict of the late Wal 
ter Bowie, Esquire, in the 65ih year of hei 
age

In the death of this venerable, amiable 6t 
most esteemed lady, her relative* and neigh 
bours have met with a lots truly deplorable. 
Affability and hospitality, regulated by the 
charms of refined mannert, were among the 
least of her good qualities. She was an af 
fectionate wife, a tender mother, a kind mis. 
treti, and a lincere friend   charitab'e to the 
poor, jutt to her word, and unaffected in her 
piety   with these attributes she bowed to 
the will of her God, bid adieu to all the en 
dearing ties of this world, and descended t>-
ler grave, crowned with the ture hope of a
glorious resurrection.  

ST, DOMINGO OR HAYTI. 
Translated from Ihe Federal Gazette.

Fiom a private letter by the Dash. 
J MIBAOOANK, APItlL 29.

At ihe moment of the departure of the ichr. 
Dath, intelligence ha* been received at llii- 
pUce, that Chriitophe has been defeated ip 
every point. A number of bit soldier i ^e% 
tert and join Petion. He (C.) had ceased 
firing for leveral d*yi, owing'to a want of 
bullet., which he had procured with g«eai 
difficulty from the Cape, and had conveyed 
to hit tamp near Port au Prince, on the heads 
of his men. He has lost two of his brigs in 
a combat they had with Petion's vessels ; one 
of them was taken to Port au Prince and the 
other threw herself upon the reefs of 
lioucaiwn, were tlie was burnt a few day* af 
ter.

There was arming at Port au Prince an A- 
con (a flat bottomed sloop, used as a coaster) 
carrying a 24 pounder, for the purpose of at 
tacking and sinking a vessel which Christophe 
uses as a store ship, akho' protected by his 
batteries.

Petion's troops are in the best order polsible, 
and pant for the moment to receive order) 
from their respective chief* to drive their e- 
jiemy from the territory of the Republic, 
Which hat sworn eternal fidelity and obedi- 
ejice to Petion. This brave army is composed 
of troops of the Drparttiient of the South and 
West, to the number of 18 to 20,000 men. 
Prov.lion* are in great abundance ; this city 
receives them from almost every quarter and 
every thing necessary i* daily shipped   ff for 
the use of the army.

The prevailing opinion it, that Christophe 
drprived of his maritime force and being a 
i<reat distance from their capital, will not be 
able to hold out long ; and will therefore en 
deavor to make a sale retreat : It is at that 
instant Petion will march out with his army, 
and pursue him as far as liis fort La Ferriere. 
He will lose all his influence, and probably 

I be delivered up by his own soldiers. \

would accept ot cfets, unieil ,fc
proper salaries. ' '"<««

Mr. Newton and Mr. Little alto |DOV. 
favor of graoting fmther compen.atioV '" 

Mr. Cheves supported t|,c report of ih 
committee of ways and means. The 
lions complained of had not been to fill' 
to these colleaois. The whole conm,«n - 
had suffered under thr eiicumitanees of "til' 
timei. .

The q«Jtion>«4>ji*aken on the report uJ 
it was agreed to. w 

Accompanying tlif report was a bill jnig> 
dition to the act enablisVmg the uljii,, \ 
collectors, &c. This was also agreed to »hl 
the committee of the whole rose and report, 
ed their agreement to the resolution and it, 
bill. The house concurred and the bill »« 
ordered to be read a third time on Moo. 
day.

The house again went into comtnittM ^ 
the whole on the bill for the relief of AQM 
Young.

After considerable discussion, tbe commit. 
tee rose and reported the bill with some i! 
mendments.

\V hen the Speaker resumed the chiir, fe 
declared there was not a OJJORUM in ibi 
>inu<e. A motion was made to adjogrnuj 
Inn. Some other members soon alter cio* 
in, thr question was put, shall the bill btn. 
grossed for a third reading ) and it agi'm m. 
peared that there was not a quorum, f,, 
other unsuccessful motions was made to id. 
journ ; the third to the same purpose SntlW 
prevailed. And then the house adjourned Ar 
want of a quorum !of a quorum

Saturday> May 16.
[Trie President has signed tbe bill for *v 

corporating the Mechanics Bank of Aim* 
dria.J

Mr. Reed from ihe committee to vbtsi 
was referred the resolution on the subjed, re 
ported a bill granting an annuity to Ank« 
St. Clair, Referred to a committee of the 
whole on Monday.

The bill from the Senate, supplenentirt' 
to the act admitting the state ot Looiuoa 
into the Union, and extending the lasriofue 
United Statet to tbe same, was read ibrte 
times and passed.

The bill for the relief of Anna Yottj 
was ordered to be read a third time ot Mt*« 
day.

Atx) tbetr the House adjourned.

proceedings.
Our veihal information by the Hornet 

lead* ui to believe, that the content* of Mr. 
Uarlow's dispatches wilj not meet 'lie cxpecta- 
tions of our government.

\Ye have not been able to learn that Mi. 
Ba'low ha-j effected a treaty wuhjhe French 
government or any other satisfactory arrange 
ment.

All our information hy the Hornet is *ei- 
hal, and is «uch as induces us to beleive, that 
our affairs with France remained when the 
Hornet sailed, us Mr. liarlnw found them.

The ship Ongien, O»'k, from Baltimore 
fir England, captured and sent into France, 
hid not be<rn tried t>r condemned, hut the 
French government had ordered her cargo to 
be landed, anl had distributed it amongst 

' the'inhahitanti in the interior,'where a scar.'

.-•••• ft-'  ~ .      t~  « -"< 
Fiance] we? learn lint thr pejpie were in af 
 late of iniurrrctiofl, atlcaiioned by the K»rr | 
city oi provwioni tlid dull new of trajte. .

WASHIMCTON CtTT, MAY 19.
CAUCUS.

The meeting first proceeded, on motion oi 
Mr. Anderson, to ballot for the candidate for 
the Presidency ; and Messrs Mi'chell and 
Tate being appointed Tellers, it appeared, on 
counting the ballot*, that the volet were is 
follow 

For JAMES MADISON, 82. 
No o'.her person being voted for. 

The meeting then prixeeded, in like man 
ner, to ballot for a suitable person to be sup 
ported for the "flke of Vice President for a 
like term. On counting ilie ballots it appear 
ed that there were.

For JOHN LANGDON 64 
ELDRIDGE GERRY 16 

Scattering 3 
On motion of Mr. Campbell of Ten. it 

wat then
Resolved, As the sense of this Meeting, 

Hut JAMES MADISON, of the ttate of 
Virginia, be recommended to the people of 
the U. S. as a proper perton to fill the office 
as President, for four years, from the 3d of 
March next« And that JOHN LANGDON 
nl the itate of New.Hampshire, be recom 
mended as a proper person to fill the office of 
Vice Pretideut fortfhe lame term.

Heiolved, That in^ making the foregoing 
recommendation, the members of this meet, 
ing, have acted only in their individual cha. 
ratten, as citizens; and that they were in. 
rtuced :o adopt the measure from a deep con. 
virVmn of the importance of union to the re. 
pubttcant throughout all parts of the U. S. 
in the present crisis of our public affairs. 

And the faceting adjourned.
J. B. VA RNUM, Chairman. 

R. M. Johnion, Secretary.

COiVG R ESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, May 13.
Mr. Newton, irom the committee'of com 

merce and manufactures, to whom was refer 
red the bill from the Senate to admit the en. 
try of vessels under certain conditions, re 
ported the same without amendment. Re. 
iVrred to a committee of the whole on Mon 
day.

Mr. Newton observed, that on the 99th 
of April a resolution lud been referred to the 
comrfiitter of comrriercc and manufactures, 
directing them to enquire whether any anil 
what relief ought to be extended to the suf 
ferers in the Canary Islands The commit 
tee had made the enquiry, tc found no proof 
sufficient to justify tbe in in recommending a- 
ny rrlief.

Mr. Gh>)lion would have been better ple4i- 
 d to have teen a derailed statement of f«cts 
in this case. He had it from good authority 
that the sufferings of the people of Teneriffe 
were very great. When in Baltimore, he 
hid inquired into the character of Captain 
Adams, who brought the report, and found 
that it was respeclablc.

Mr. Newton said that capt. Adams had 
brought letters from p:ople in Teneriffe, 
which did not mention a word of the cUstreis 
spoken of. This circumsiantsfk bid ' great 
weight with the committee. ^^ (J^

Mr. Rand >lph said he had afsoirWuired in 
to the character of capt. Adams, and had un 
derstood he was a man of respectability.  
For his own part, he had nu more doubt that 
there wa< a famine in Tenciiffr, than that 
there had been an earthquake i<t£*rvfiU.~ 
He th.-iught it very strange that .the commit- 
ite should have made a mere verbal report. 

Mr. M'Kim observed, that captaiu Adami

ST. LOUIS, (U. I..) APRIL 18.
INDUS NEWS.

From Fort   Madison we learn, that the 
Puanti coritantly hover about the garriton ; 
they lately ihot a centinel, and on the same, 
day one of them vfat killed by a ihol from 
the fort.

a,f«v d

hati Himself quoted the price of flour in Te- 
ncriffe at 20 dollars. If the 'people of Te- 
neritTc had plenty of money to purchase flour 
as stated, and its icarcity was as great at pre- 
endeJ, surely tlie price would have been 
much higher. He considered the whole as a 
commercial speculation. * n;,

The House went into coram'umjo^lie 
whole, Mr Nelson in the chair, on^Jlie re. 
pnftof the committee of ways and means, on 
the petition of the collectors of Baltimore, 
Norfolk* Philadelphia, be. praying remuner 
ation for patt services and an increase ot sa 
lary. The report, on tbe first point is unfa. 
vourable. .

Mr. M'Kim spoke in support of mr. M'Cul- 
i. The comoen- "

Monday) May 18*.

Mr. Seybert presented » petition iron t 
number of the inhabitants ot Philadclphu, 
against a declaration of war. -Ordered to In 
on the table.

Mr. Roc man prerented petiiioni fronms. 
dry'inhabitants of Leigh and Berks cououc, 
Penn. praying for a repeal or modification*' 
the embaigo law. Ordered to lie on then- 
ble.

Mr. Chevet presented a letter from th 
secretary of the treasury to tbe committee of 
way* and meant, (below) relative to tbe U« 
loan. From thii it appears that t 6,118,900 ] 
have been tubicribed by bankt and inditidV 
all. To prevent disappointment, the secre 
tary propose* to make up the balance by is. 
»uing treatury notei payabte in one year froti 
their date, and receivable in payment-of tiw«» 
Jcc. Mr. Cbevei stated that the eowmitue 
f ways and meant intended tob' ; n|ini 

bill conformable to the recommendationscoe- 
tained in this letter. It was oiducd tak 
printed.

The engrovsed bill relative to the iiliriti 
of persons employed in the collection of da- 
ties on imports and tonnage, (cuitom-bonie 
officers,) was lead a third time and on moo- 
on of Mr. Cheves, recommitted to a co»- 
mittee of the whole for the purpose of «  
mentlment.

The engroised bill for the ieli»f of A»ni 
Young was read   third time and pawed, 
ayes 50 no«t 37.

The house went into eommitue of tbe 
whole Mr. Licock in the chair, on tbe bill 
making further provuioni for Milling cln« 
to lands in Louisiana. It wai agreed to * 
«e«J « third li»e to-morrow.

The houie went into committee of «  
whole Mr. Stanford in the chair, on tl"""11 
relative to the defence of ports a\d h

the resell of th'e conference has not yet 
transpired. Goino report! that the Indian 
who kiljed Mr. Cox, on,Woodriver, \t now

_ .. . .
time had not been sufficient to support h'ra fa. 
mily,. with the utmost economy, It was'idle 
to expect that men of talents and*integrity

[The object of this bill is'to^ipW;'" * 
sum for making an experiment with Uai 
newly invented floating batleriei.] \" .

Mr. Wright moved o fill the blink  '». 
five thousand dollars. He" read a Irtttr I 
Capt. Dent, approving the plan. Thr ««« »< 
on was agreed to, and the comtni»« 
and reported the bill. _  

Mr. Lo»ndes thought the. woit corny 
course would be to refer the subject » <f« 
secretary of war, in oider to obum »» °r 
nion before the bill wai finally  ««:"' 
Thii motion was agreed to, and ii« »"' 
dered to lie .on the table. . u, 

The house went into commit'" « j| 
whole, Mr.-Lewis in the chair, CD IK 
nuking provision for settling »» "* .

. W r - • •.. ••"'n-y-.i,- ——

construction and repair of 
home, for compeniatign to the! 
of the public buildings, *"

Some debate took pffce n 
ationi itfcestary to be made 
 after which the committi 
rose and reported the bill, ar 
to he engrossed for a third' 
low.

Adjourned quarter past 3
TREASURY DEPA1 

MAY U, 18

Subicriptions wrre opened 
second init. to the loan ol 
dollar* authoiiied by the act 
March last, in conformity w 
Do-.ice (A.) It was left c 
banks which wrre dispoied to 
to receive stock or to loan tl 

. cial contract. The enclosed 
(B. C. D.) shew the instruc" 
and the manner in which thi 
roide to the several banks, 
moit eligible not to limit in 
inount of subscriptions to ar 
for which reason the loan w; 
|y two <layi, in order that th 
might be aicertained, and a 
ceiiary, be made.

All tbe returni have now 
snd an abstract (E) is 
mitted. From these it appears 
were subicribed in those 
14,190,000 by Banks, and 
individuals. This last sum 
the aggregate of all the loai 
ever before obtained by gove 
dividualstin the U. Statet; 
the price of stocks, and v 
which at this time have jo 
scriptioni, the amount it as 
ni«e been expected within s 
The unsubscribed residue w 
tioned among the several pi. 
the apparent demand in eacl 
ooi will be received «r stock 
sums thus respectively tppor 
been disposed of.

It is confidently believed i 
which remains unsubscribed 
filled as the money will be 
public service. In order, hoi 
tbe possibility of disappoint! 
mofe doubts and erroneous 
beg leave tn submit, the prc 
rising tbe issue of treasury , 
lowing principle*, vit :

1. Not to exceed in the » 
which may ultimately not I 
the loan ; that is to say, i 
received on account of the I 
the treasury notes shall not 
II millions j which limit! th 
fit ptastble amount of'treai 
than 4,900,000 dollars.

2. To bear an interest c 
tern, a^rear, equal to I an 
dir on a one hundred dollar

3. To become payable by 
jrtir after the date of their t

4. To be in the meanwl 
payment of all duties, taxes 
ihe U. S.

I has* the honour to b 
ALBERT

Tuetdat, Maj 
In consequence of an ac« 

pcned to the honorab'e ih< 
House of Reprrsenratites y 
<lr transacted no businets. 
the meeting of the House tr 
by the Clerk, that the Spt 
to attsnd, and the Houie ;

irtdneidaj, Mi 
The Houie of Repreient 

<o-d»y, owing to the Speat 
Oupoiition. Whatever fric 
!*'« may entertain for him 
lic»e moit of them are glad 
ipology for doing nothing*

Thursday, Ma 
Mr. Harriett presented a 
neier Tucker, of Exetei 

1 «"gre«* to allow him to c 
»«, whatever lost article* I 
«'ng up from the'beds of 

I br means of his Diving B 
wch other compeniatioii a: 
Paper. The petitioner sta 
"My brought up some can 
«J"k during the revolution 
fl1 «o » ,d(ft committee of 

Mr. Grtene prexnfd a 
abitini, of Nantueket, 

not take place, in coi 
««ed s.iujtion. Ordere

. Mr. Mitchdl presented : 
,0 ,he ,CireUy 
.|lwjf . Kef

commerce and m 
lh« engrossed hill makii 

08 »« Wiling claims to la 
»»  read a third time and ^ 
  «lit entjrbsied bill maki

T



f of Anna YOM| 
third time 01 Mot-

d petitions from nit- 
i and Berks countta, 
al or modifications' 
red to lie oo tbe a-

1 a letter from tat 
r to tbe committee c! 
i) relative to tbe Utt 
in that |6,II8,900 
banki and indues- 

pointment, the seat- 
p the balance by u- 
abte in one yetr froa 
E in piymrtifof lues, 
d that the enrnmiiwe 
itended to t»>ng in a 
recommendations cosv 
it wai oidcied wbe

:lative to the 
the collected of da 

mage, (custom-nonie 
iiid time and on rnoii- 
inmmitted to a cots- 
'or the purpote of a-

Some debate Wok pfte n to the appropril j The engrafted bill in addition to the aft re- 
ationt necessary to be made for these objectt J gulating the corporation of pe'rtoni employed 
_after which the committee of the whole I in the collrAinn „( ,>,.  .. ... _ ..__ __. ' _ 
rose and reported the bill, and it was ordered 
to he engrossed for a third reading to-mot-

m the collection of the revenue, was read a 
3d nine and passed. [On the suggestion of 

~ '' bill was
JO*.

Adjourned quarter past 3 o'clock. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

MAY U, 1812.
   *»« 

Subscriptions wrre opened on the first and
second inst. to the loan of 1 1 millioni of 
dtlUrs authoiised by the act of the I4th of 
March last, in conformity with the enclosed 
notice (A.) It was lelt optional with the 
banks which wire dispoted to subscribe, either 
to receive itock or to loan the money by spe 
cial contract. The enclosed circular letters 
(B. C. D.) shew the instructions transmitted 
and the manner in which the proposali were 
nude (o the several banks.   It wai thought 
most eligible not to limit in any place the a- 
jnount of subscriptions to any specific sum i 
for which reason the loan wai kept open on 
ly two dayi, in order that the general result 
night be ascertained, and a reduction, if ne- 
ceiiary, be made.

All tbe returnt have now been received, 
and an abstract (E) it heiewith trans. 
rained. From these it appears that f 6,1 18,900 
were tubscribed in those two dayi, vix. 
f 4,190,000 by Banki, and f 1,928,000 by 
individuals. Thit lait sum it greater than 
the aggregate of all the losnt at 6 per rent, 
ever before obtained by government from in 
dividual* in the U. Statet; and, considering 
the price of stocks, and various obstacles 
which at thit time have impeded the sub- 
scriptions, the amount is as great as might 
p»»e been expected within to short a period. 
The unsubscribed residue will now be appor 
tioned among the several places according to 
the apparent demand in each, and subscripti 
ons will be received at stock sold, until the 

'sums thui respectively Apportioned shall have 
been disposed of.

It is confidently believed that the amount 
which remaint unsubscribed for will thus be 
filled ai the money will be wanted for the 
public service. In order, however, to preven- 
tbe possibility of disappointment, and to re 
move doubts and erroneous expectations, 1 
beg leave tn submit, the propriety of autho 
rising tbe issue of treasury notes oo tbe fol 
lowing principle*, vie :

1. Not to exceed in the whole the amount 
which may ultimately not h»_»uh»'- ' Sto 
the loan ; that is to say, that* the amount 
received on account of the loan and that ot 
the treasury notes shall not together exceed 
II millions ; which limits therefore the great- 
fit portable amount of'treasury notet to less 
thin 4,900,000 dolUrs.

2. To bear an interest of 5 and 3.3 pe' 
trot, a^ear, equal to I and 1-3 centt .pei 
dlr on a one hundred dollar note.

3. To become payable by the treasury one 
rear after the date of their respective issues.

4. To be in the meanwhile receivable in 
i payment of all duties, taxet, or debit due to 

the U. S.
I bavc the honour to be. Ice. * \ 

ALBERT GALLATlli.N
__ S

Tutida 
In consequence o. _.. - ... ....... ..- r-

fxned to the honorab'e tbe Speaker of tbe 
House of Keprrsenratives yesterday, thai bo- 
djr transacted no businrn. Immediately aftei 
tbt meeting of the House they wrre informed 
by the Clerk, that the Speaker wai unable 
<o attsnd, and the House adjourned.

Wtdnetdoy, May 20. 
The House of Representatives did not tit 

to-diy, owing to the Speakei's continued in 
disposition. Whatever friendship the mem- 
bris may entertain for him personally, I be- 
licve roost of them are glad of some decent 
spology for doing nothing*

Thursday, Mar 2 I  
Mr, Bartleit presented a petition from E- 

<neser Tucker, of Exeter, N. H. praying 
| Congress to allow him to convert to his own 

OK, whatever lost articles he may be able to 
M'"g up from the beds of ruins in the U. S. 
^7 nitini of . his Diving Bell, or grant him 
weh other compensation at they may deem 
"*oper. The petitioner ttatet that he has al. 

*dy brought up tome cannon, guineas, ect. 
i»k during the revolutionary war. Referr- 

I "I to a select committee of five.. 
Mr. Grtenc preteitfd a memorial from

mistake, as it wat not at iti 3d reading, bat 
before 4 comraictee of the whole ; the vote 
for iti passage was therefore rescinded.]

Mr. Nelion moved that when the home ad 
journ they adjourn till Monday. Loit, yeat 
34, nays 38, [preciiely a quorum.]

The house went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Lewis in the chair, on the bill 
from the Senate authorising the State «( Ten- 
nenee to grant patents for ceitain lands.

After tome debate relating entirely to the 
cpnflifting claims of Tenneisee and North. 
Carolina, the committee rose, reported pro 
gress, and the bill was recommitted to the 
committee .00 public lands. Adjourned.

friday, May V2.
Mr. Newton from the committee of com 

merce and manufactures, to whom wai refer 
red a resolution directing them to enquire 
whether any and what relief ought to be ex- 
tended to thc Canary Islandt ; reported that 
there wai not sufficient evidence) in the opi 
nion of the committee to justify them in re 
commending any legislative interference. (It 
will be recollected that there wai a timilar 
verbal report made by Mr. Newton some days 
agu ; this wat a written one.] Ordered to 
lie on the table.

Mr. Smilie; from the committee of way k 
means, reported a bill for imposing ADDI 
TIONAL DUTIES on all goods, wares and 
merchandize imported into the United States 
from any foreign port or place. [All the ad 
ditional duties proposed, are as yet to be fil 
led up in thc bill, except one of ten ptr 
cent on goodt imported in foreign vessels.]

day, May 19
of an accident which hap-

« committee of the whole on

By Hit Excellency ROBERT BOTVIE 
Etquire, Governor of Maryland, 

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas great and weighty matters re 

quiring the immediate attention of the LeciiUture. 
render it necessary that the power of convrnmp 
the members thereof, vested in this department, 
should be exercised, I have therefor? thought pro- 
per. by and with the advice and conwni of the 
council, to appoint the third Monday of June 
next, for the meeting and session of the General 
Assrmbly of this rtate Whereof the several she- 
notice  X enjp'ined I0 S've P ublic »nd Jje

G.ven in Council at the city o/ Aflnapol'1 *.
under the seal of the state-CvMuvlind,

(st»i,) this twenty.flfih day nt Miy, in the year
of our Lord one tliuusand eight hundred
and twelve.

  .. _ Robert Bowit. 
By hit Excellency's command.

^'inian Pinkney, Clk.
°^ '^e Council

hlt thc fo"«"i"g proclamation 
m the several news.j.uper* in the 

' Umi ' th* lhird Monday of

Ninian Pinkney, Clk.
of the Council

b. be

of Nantucket, praying th 
""T not take place, in consequence 1 
"P««ed tiiuation. Ordered to lie oo
few.

. Mr. Mitcheil presented a number of a.......
'"  relative to the. scarcity of provisions, in 
''* Canary Islands. Referred to the com-

'."'* °f commerce and manifactoret. 
the engrossed bill making IMsVr provisi- 

OB IT settling claims to lands tsV Louiiiana,
TI'! * thirtl tlme and p""«l.\ 

" engrossed bill making appropriations
»4«r<jj cAsAi^t v« tlxe CM». 

fj"';        "pfir ««/ tnr G'/JJ/IW *mi rrwM
I ««  houie, Ice. wat read a third time and 
I r***eu, '  

Referred to 
Monday

Mr. Poindexter, from the select committee 
to whom was referred a presentment from the 
grand jdry of Washington county, Missis-ip- 
pi Territory, relative to the conduct of Judge 
Toulmm, reported, that thete wat not suffi 
cient testimony to justify any legislative mea- 
turet on the subject. Tbe report was agreed 
to.

The bill from the Senate respecting the 
judges of the U. S. was referred to a com 
mittee of the whole on Monday. The ob- 
jr£t of thit bill it to compel the judges to re- 
s^dr in the dittrictt over which they preside.

The Home went into committee of tbe
 hole, Mr. Hineman in the chair, on the 

hill for the relief of George Lyon, assistant 
in the Paten: Office, granting him a compen 
sation fnr his services.

After some debate, the committee of the 
whole rote, and were refuted leave to tit a- 
^ain.

On motion ol Mr. Seybert, a committee of
 hree member* was appointed lo inquire into 
the ttate of the Patent office, tc (he number
 if persons employed therein.

Tlte house went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Breekenridge in the chair, on the 
hill from the senate for the relief of Ninian 
Pinkney. It was agreed to and ordered to 
be read a third time on Monday.

The h 'use went into committee of thr 
whole, Mr. Nelson in the chair, on the bill 
conferring certain powers on the Levy Court 
of Washington county, (D. C.) It wai .a- 
greed to, and ordered to be read a third time 
on Monday.,

Thr house wentintocommitteeof\he whole 
Mr. Piper in the chair, on the J>il' for the ie- 
lief of John Rutherford. The object of this 
bill was to allow Rutheiford tn import certain 
Slaves (f irmerly belonging to him) from the 
West Indies.

Mr. Clay (Speaker) moved that the first 
section (the whole) 9f the bill be stricken out. 
Thii moticui was ag'erd to without division ; 
the committee of the whole rose, and their 
report wat concurred in by tbe houtc. So 
the bill was rejected.

And the house adjourned (quarter before 
2) till Monday.

FHILADCLPHIA, MAT 20.
From Lag'uira we learn, that after the vio 

lent shock ot an earthquake on the 26th of 
March, which destroyed a great part of that 
town, he. as mentioned in former papers they 
had firquent small ihocki till the 16th of A- 
pril, when they experienced a very.tevere one 
which deitroyed the few remaining building! 
and deitroyed several hundred perions. Thii 
shock wat to tevere, that not a tingle house 
or building wai left in the whole town. Thit 
thock ii laid to have done considerable da 
mage at Caiaccai, and other parts of the 
country. The inhabitant! of Laguira who are 
left alive, have, with the concurrence of go-' 
vc,r,nment, ffxed"on a icite^ rebuild » new 
city, a small ditiance to the southward of tbe 
old inr.______ _

The Subscriber
Intending to remove from this city in a 

short time, requests those persona who 
tv..~.«i..v.^~«.. J- i.:- Ua,uds either '- -"

By hit Excellency ROUERT BOW IE, 
Esquire, Governor nf Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS it ha* b«cn stated to me, 

that Levin C. Mackall hag lately lost lv?o 
home* by fire, and that h6 has "reason to 
suspect that Home wicked and evftiMkjMed 
person set fire to the same ; adi^w^^Ms 
it is highly important that aU'WendcY* n- 
qainst the laws and peace of society should 
be brought to justice; I have thought pro 
per to i**uo this ray proclamation, and do, 
by and with the ttdvice and consent of thc 
council, offer a reward of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
1*0 any person who shall discover and 
make known the author or perpetrator of 
»aid offoncn ; provided he, die or they, or 
any of them, be brought to justice: And I 
do further in virtue of tho powers vested 
in me by law, offer a full and free pardon 
to any person being on accomplice, who 
shall discover the perpetrator or perp*tra

jflidgcly & PindelJ
Respectfully inform their friends, and the 

public generally, that they have just re 
ceived a variety of 
NEW i. FASHIONABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
lUndsome I'laid Silks, I American Calicoes, 
1'lain and White Lus- J Cambnck, 1-cno, Jtco-

trings, 
Fink, Blue and White

Sarcenets, 
4 4 Hich Coloured Silk

Shawls,
Ribbons Assorted, 
Extra Long, and Short

Silk, Kid ami Beaver
Cloves,

Silk and Cotton Stock 
ings, 

lianasorre undress blue,
purple, pink, *t yellow
Plaid. It I'lain Stripe
Ginghams,

........ .*.», .»^.iw, f »VV-

net, & Knotted Mus 
lins,

Fine Linen Camhrick, 
and Long Lawns,

American Chambrayi k 
Shining Cottons.

rMne White American 
Linens, < 

I Bed Tickir, 
Shcetin 

ven* Duck,

niriprtl lied Ticking. 
Hu>sia Sheeting &R»

,
White St Coloured Mar- 

teillts fc Itoy.l ft,),,, 
for Waistcoiting.

Seenucken, fine Cot 
tons, fc Grain ScytA variety of low price ,» ..« wrain ncyinn 

They also have on hand Superfine and Second 
Cloihtand Caisimtres.Silk Waistcoatings, Blacjc 
Jean* and Satinet, KCM White and YtUoV Nan 
keens, Drab Cotton C*s<imeres, CarralaileS, I- 
rith Linens Miirting Cnttons, White Imifa Cot 
tons, Cotton, Clirck and Stripe Custaht. Fine 
TiikK-nburgi, Brown Country Linens, Spinning 
Cotton i Belt Gunpowder, Old and Young Hy. 
son and Congo Ten ; Hope, Traces* Plough lines, 
and Bed Cords , Co'ton and Wool artJi i Heap 
Honk*, Weeding lion ; Wrought and Cut Nails, 
and a number of other seasonable goeds, which 
they offer lor »ale at a sn all aovance for cash. 
and on m> enable terms to pundiial customers tri 
a short credit.

f4f They have a few Chests of best company 
 ngo and Souchong Teas, which they will t*U 
reduced prices for cash. 
"lav 18. 1815.

Cjn, 
Wrt
ifc

A ,

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the state of Maryland, at thc city of 
Annapolis, this fourteenth day of May. 
In the year of our I^ord one thousand 
eight hundred and twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE.
By his excellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.
of the council.

Ordered, That the foregoing proclama 
tion be published twice in each week for 
the space of three weeks in thc Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette at An 
napolis ; the Whig. Federal Gatcttc, Ame 
rican and Sun at Baltimore , BartgiiT* pa 
pen at Frederick-town ; the Maryland He 
rald, at HagarV-tovrn ; tho National Intel 
ligencer, and the Star, at Easton. 

By order,

/ NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Anne-Arundel County, ss.
I hereby certify, that Barton Cross, 

living ncarOwings'ft mill, in said county, 
has this dnv brought before me as a tres 
passing sti-ay, a imOWN MARE, with 
a small star in her forehead, about five 
years old, thirteen and a half hands high, 
ridged mane, short tail, no perceivable 
brand, trots and pares. Given under hand 
of me, one of tho justices of the peace forKa;,i .......»•• «i—«»»>-j-~ ' " ••••'..,_.. -. ., «.^. ,.,,  pcip^imiur or perircira- i   , j   -  - -  « " i~««.c iur

tors of the said crime on the aforesaid con- 8a 'J l '"'"'y.Jh* Wth day of May. 1812.
dition. I j^'^jl^JBPIlTIIlNGTON, ofTW

WnWrof the above mare is reqt.^t- 
:omo, prove property, ptiy charge*.
t A It0*> n**r«k«* fl A iT»rYWv«.*> M m A*T.  .

fdtc 
and ike her

NOTICE.
At a meeting of the managers of fit Anne's 

Church Lottery this day, it was unanimously re 
solved, that a further day bo given fir the present 
holden of prize tickets to present them ror payment 
Therefore, all posse-lors of prize tickets arehercliy 
notified that said tickets wilt ba considered dona 
tions to the Church, if not demanded hy theaoth 
of June next, as the net! gain of the scheme will 
on that day be struck, and the balance immediately 
thereafter e«pended as the law authorising the 
lottery expressly direft«.

John Colder, TV. St. A. C. L.
N. D. The managers again request payment 

from all persons indebted to them for tickets, by 
note or otherwise, as all unsettled accounts on the 
30tb of June (without respea to persons) will 
thA be issued on. J. G. 
yAnnapolis, May 28, ilia. 3*.

HAR'TON' cubes' 

Joseph Evans,
Has just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of

JVew and Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING or

4-4 Sc 7.8 Irish Linens, | Lad>o extra long andf 
short White ami Co* 
Innml KlU £l"vet,

Double Florence, a»ort4 
ed Colours,

I'laid Lutestri'x.
Sarcenet*. Hibb-.ns,
Enji«h and India Nart. 

keens,
SuiM-rfinc Droad Cloths^ 

Second ditto.
Bedford Cords, 

and Corduro 
simers,

Superline White Flan 
nels,

Glut-, Eartlten & Chin* 
Ware.

Spades and Shovels,
Isn>ad& Naro«r Hoet,
Cut & Wrought Nails, nf- i   

Hutsia Sheeting h Kus 
SIJL Uuck,

Ticklenbnrg, Burlaps,
Hessians k American 

Linens,
Checks, Stripes, Bed- 

ticks. Cambric ami 
Corded Dimitici,

Caljcoes and Chinu,
Gingliaru, Madrass & 

Bandanno Silk hand 
kerchiefs,

Baftas, Mamndies,Cos- 
s.n ami Gurrahs,

Muvlin Jt Silk Shawls,
Kegency, Leno & Cam 

brie Muslins,
Marseilles and Dimity 

Waiitcoating, 
Fbrentinci,

and Cotton llote.
Silk

Wool Hats.

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the sub 

scriber on the jd of February 
last, a negro man by the nime 
<>f SAMBO, alias Samuel Stu- 
Urt. Sim is a well made, stout 

k fellow, with large heavy 
____ ^__eyes and thick lips; about five 
Jeet 8 or ir "inches high. Had on when he went 
away a drab c. Inured plaint jacket and trnusers. 
and new ticklenburg phirt. 1 sup|>ose he has o- 
ther cloathing, »s he is an artful conning fellow. 
It hi prohibre he may make for Hagar's-town, 
where he has a brother living by the name of Ka- 
ben Stuart. He was seen at what iijenerallj 
called Bell's Qnarter, ness- mr Kichard Hopkim's, 
on South river, aliout three weeks after heetoped 
Sam was hired the laat two years In Queen-Anne, 
and it pretty generally known !u that neighbour 
hood. Thirty DoIUrt wifl be given if taken 6* 
the western shore of Mar/land',' the Distrift of 
Columbia included. Fifty Dollars if taken on the 
eastern shore, and One Hundred Oollan if taken 

ol the state, including what the law allows,

And n number of other articles too tfldious 
to enumerate.

With a General Aiiortmrnt of GRO 
CERIES as usual, all of which he offer* 
for sale on reasonable term* to punctual 
customers. ^^

O A gtnerout diicount wiU bt madt 
for Caih.

N. D. All those who are indebted «sV 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his store and pay the same, or closw 
them by note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and pay the same on or before 
the 4th July next, as further indulgence 
cannot bo given, otherwise suits wfil be 

tq »ext September county

23, 1812._____ 
*'»/<y DoUart Reward. ;   

5
co»ri,e

out ol the state, including what the law allows, I pass and changed his name ,He is i 
(the DistriAof Columbia excepted,) to be lodged I <>f Moses Kawlings of Tennessee and 
\n any gaol with information to that I get him I In a division of ft, father's estate If 
anin. I yn tw****« «M',I« nr r>.._ &___ w.

l.j I If a

^^   th« pUirj-
tatmn of Mr|S%tary Rawlings, 
nrar Queen.Anne, on the loth 
»f April last, a Kegro MM 
named HRN, 11 or it yeartoT 

_ __ r age. of a sickly complexion , 
8 or 10 inalies high, tknder made, has a, 
voice, s|«aks quick, and stammers whert 

upokert sharp to. 'His cloathing l>lue chjth 
round j»cket and irousers. an ok) surtout cotmtrv 
cloth coat, wove fustian, totton warp filled 'In 
with't.lack yarn, new 'omaburg shirt, old hat 
coarse >am stockings and old shots. He marhavt- 
taken other cloaths whh him. and as be is cgm 
nectH with free negroet he may have procured a 
p-m/nd thanged hit name. Ht is the property

to him
  --  -.- If taken wirh- 

twenty mites of Quean Anne. Twenty Dollam. . .  ^_^,_  rtwy - - -

_.
May 98, 1819.

g^ 
B, 
jni

B.M.srer, rfWs^.sW others 
arned,harbguring 6r c»rrying ol laid 

nieirper.il. '

i, are fore- f 
d ' negro at I 
»C. K J

n»6tt cdovenlent g«ol and giving information to 
Jchn Huvallt of M. 

Near ib« Oovwisor'a Ariekt. v
vvr

ll;il

'•'.-I-
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POET'S CORNER.

SELECTED.

TsTtors
of St. John's College 

Wish to engage a principal said

for the Maryland Gazette. 
[The following sweet and touching linen were 

written by the H mourable St. George Tucker, 

of Virginia, on being solicited to know why he 

had ceased to Court the inspiration of the Poetic 

. Mitt?- They are full of feeling, simplicity and 

truth, and cannot but find their way to the 

heart. In them we find an elevation ol ipirit, 

which can look lack on the changes of time 

with a dignified complacency, unmingled with 

regret, anda lively Christian hope, which piints 

to the future, aritt seems to anticipate the jiys 

ot the beatified Good. It was not from the 

rich treasure* of his highly cultivated mind that 

this vcnrraWe mah derived th'n desirable temper, 

hut from the study and observance of the mild 

i ,j mfliont of the Father of I'eice. .Such a 

tta-e of mind, alone, is Itippiness to all then 

it it desirable; and liap,,i'.v t.) all attainable 

   Let the hopes of your age, u: fix'd on your 

God"]
l)ays of my youth ! ye have glided away ; , 

Hair* of my youth ! ye ate frosted and grey ; 

Eyes of my youth ! your keen light is no ny>re ; 

Cheeks of my youth ! >e art furrow'd all o'er r 

Strength of my yooth ! all your vigour is gone : 

Thoughts of my youth ! your gay visions are

flown
Day* of my youlh ! I wish not your recall i 

Main of my ymith ! I'm content you should falli 

Eyei ol my youth ! ye much evil have teen ; 

Cheeks of my youth ! bath'd in teart have ye

been ;
Thought! "f my youth ! ye have led me astray ; 

Strength of my youth why lament your decay '.

Bays of my age '. ye will ihnrtly be past; 

Pains of my age ! yet awhile can yc la*t ! 

Joys of my agt '. in true wisdom delight ; 

Eyts nf my age ! be religion your light, 

Thmightt of my age ! dread ye not the cold tod ; 

Hopes of my agt! be ye tix'J on your Cod.

Some lines, which were written by a Lady on 

reading the above verses will ap|*ar in our next.

of the

seminary, whose province will be to teach 

the higher Latin und Greek classicks, and 

those hranchcn of science usually taught 

in other American colleges. The salary 

in One Thousand Dollars per annum, pay- 

ahle quarterly. Any gentleman dcbirous 

of being a candidate for this office, is rc- 

qncBtcd lo make application to the sub 

svriberA V/
J\ SAMUEL R1DOUT. 

A nnnpoUcrApril 14, 1812._____

A Stray.

1 hereby certify, that Jacob Igleliart 

this day brought before me, as a "stray 

trpfuw-tsinz on his inelosures, a bright bay 

GELDING, twelve years old, abont II 

hands high, a star in his forehead, long 

main and switch tail, his left forr foot split, 

bhod all round, a natural trotter ; nere is 

no perceivable mark or brand. OivM un: 

der hand of me, one of the justices of the 

peace in and for Anne-Arundol county, 

this 30th April, 1812,
T11OS. VVORTHINGTON, Jun. 

The owner of the above described hort*e 

in requested to come, prove property, pay 
take him away.

JACOB IGLEHART, 
Henry M Coy » Tavern.

THE YACCINE INSTITUTION 
LOTTERY,

(Second Clns*)
In which there are Four Grand Capital 

Pritcs of 420,000   
Three of 5,000 
Ten of 1,000 -- ^ 

And not two Blanks lo a Prize  

Is now drawing in Baltimore; the }rice 

of Tickets only f 7 50, bvit will be ad 

vanced Apply to
S1MKINS k CALDWELL, 

Practical Agents for the Managers.

$>  A fne Tickets for tale by Child* $ 

Shaie, ajfd George Sham Jf Co. Annano-

______ ____________3w.

A Weaver Wanted.
Any pcr*on qualified to weave plain 

\vork who can brinp p>od recommcndnti- 

ons, and is willing to hire in a private fa 

mily, '.vill meet with employment by ap- 

plyi})? to tne Prinior.
W B. A female would be preferred.

jMai. 1H12.___________3w.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Anmdel coun 

ty in Maryland, letters te^tatncnlary on the 

personal estate of Charles Wallace, late of 

Anne-Arundel county.deceased. All per 

sons haviitir clainn against the said decent 

cd, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 

ber, at or before the 1st day of May next, 

they m iv otherwise by law be excluded from 

all benefit of the said cnUtc- Given un 

der my hand this UtUdny of May, IB'12. 
CHS. W.HANSOX, Executor. 

Mav 21. fw.

Council Chamber,
Annapolis, April 2V, 1812. 

Ordered, that the following letter aud or 

ders of the adjutant general be publish 

ed five times in the Maryland Republi 

can and Maryland Gazelle, at Annupo- 

lis. The Nationallntclligencer at Wash 

ington. The Star at Easton. The A- 

merican, Whig, Sun and Federal Ga 

zette, at Baltimore. The Republican 

Gazette, at Frederick-town ; and the 

Maryland Herald, at Hagar's-town. 
By order,

N1MAN PINKNEY, Clk.

PAUL'S PATENT

~COIJUMBI AN OIlu -,
The inventor of thi* highly   esteemed 

Medicine is a native of America, and the compo- 

sition is the production of Ajnerican toil, cousc- 

qiifntly it is in every ten-,e of tl»e w-ml Duntti.ic, 
it is not ptifftd up with a numerous tram ol pom 

pous fou-ign certificates of persons from whom 

b; the great distance that separate us. 'tit impossi 

ble to obtain information, therefore the public has 

better security for their money as there cannot be 

the lea^ thadow fo? deception to cover thit meili- 

cine, for he timply appeart before the community 

with hU invention and an experimental detail ol 

the various cases in which it really is so wonder, 

fullj edncacious, and in which he is supported b) 

the following certificate!, whose namet are not 

only tubscribfd but their persons may also he con 

suited, being residents within the circle of our 

neighbourhood. The following are the complaints 

in which the Columbian Oil has been found to 

efficacious and rarely ever fails of effecting a cure ! 

viz Khtumatism, Consumption, Tains in any 

part of the body but particularly in the back ai.d 

breast. Colds ,and Coughs, Tooth Ach, Spleen, 

I'Veurisics, Chblic, Cramps, external a»d intrtnal 

Bruises, Sprains, and Flesh Wounds, Scaltlt and 

Bums, Whooping Cough, and Mumps, Dysen 

tery, or Blooily Flux, Croop and the summer com- 

phint in children, and in a wrak stomach, that is 

caused by indigestion; a constant sinking and lota 

of appetite, it will aft at a powerful bracer to 

the relaxed fibre and rettot* It to its jirojicr 

tone. '
It teems at though nature had ranked it the first 

of the class of all peflords and expcAoials for* 

the relief of the brraM ami lungs, as it scarcely e- 

vcr fails of removing obstructions in eiihrf, par 

ticularly those who arc troubled with Vlit.tisic or 

Asthmatic complaints, who in the act of walking 

fast, sioopmg or lying down are almost suffocated, 

hall a teaspoon full of the Columbian Oil will ren 

der tome relief inttawancontly and if continued 

agreeably to the directions in tuch cases, will 

prove a'radical cure, by producing the full power 

of inflation to the lungs, and free expansion of 

the breast.

Ua» jutt rtceired, and on ' 
mtr purchatei, an assortment  /

SEASONABLE GOODS

CONSISTING OF

Bine, Bhek, Grwn, O 
live, Drown and mix 
ed Superfine Broad 
Cloth, 

Second do. of al-nost i-
very description, 

Black, Mixed arlt Drab
Bedford Con), 

Blue, lllaclc and Mixed
Stockingncts, 

Moleskin Coatings, 
Velvett and Corduroys, 
Biatk, Blue and Fawn

Cattimeret. 
While and scarlet Flan-

nelt.
Marseilles waistcoatmg, 
Ulack Silk Florentine, 
Gentlemen and Ladies 

White and Coloured, 
Silk k Cotton Stock 
ings assorted, 

Ladies Long and Short 
White and Coloured 
Silk and Kid Gloves. 

4-4 5-4 6 4 Cotton and
Cambric Shawls, 

6.4 Pama-k Silk do. 
Poublc Florence, assort

ed colours, 
Black and Brown Shen

shews,
Plaid Lutestrings, 
White Mantua, 
I'ink and White Sarce 

nets, 
Mantna and Satin Rib

bont,
Regency seeded, Leno 

and Cambric Mu»lm

American and Englit),

 'on*!'* Iri '* L '"". 

Cambrics, .
Linen and Cotton Di». 

v»n.
Russia sheeting,
Hussia Duck and Do»'. 

las
Ticklenburj and B^.

laps,
American I.inem, 
tnnlish and India N»n.

Krrns, 
York Stripes, Seertoct.

Ka\hionahle Cravut.
W.lubore. nun*i,!^. 

limancws, BHckaiU 
Urown Bornbaxets

Black Bombarecns ''
Brd-tkkings.
American J earn V Fas. 

tians,
Calkoes, Sup*rgM, k 

I'laid and Suipe4 
Gingham,

Furniture Calicoes,
Cotton Checks,
But Company Gtmks,
Costat, Manvocrfitsiai 

SupfrnnrBaftas,
Writing Piper, Far k 

Wool Hits. lUiwj 
and Forks, Cot Miih 
wewlir.,5 hoes,,pain, 
Shoveli, Siotk tad 
I-acUotki,|Lc.fcc.

s or
Ma

d^b-
s, re

Land tor Sale.
1 will sell a mnnll tract of Land situated 

tin the head of South river, in Anne- Arnndel 

county i containing about loo acres Thit land 

it very valuable, and well adapted to the growth 

nf any kind of grain or tobatcu. There i> a ve 

ry (nod tpnlc orchard, also a good meadow, a 

great proportion of timber land of the best qnali. 

ty, inch as' young chrtnut and white J|]k in a- 

bundance Term*, which will be accomt^Bting, 

will be made known on applrC4tion to Mr Tho 

mat Woodneld, who lives adjoining, or the sub. 

scriber. JM
JJ Joteph Howard. 

_ March 19, Tim.____________tf.

Just in Season ! 

B. CURRAN,

War Department, April 15M, 1612.

His Excellency the Governor of the SUtc
of Maryland. 

Bin,
I am instructed by the president of the 

United State* to call upon tho executive* 

of the several state* to take effectual mea 

sures to organize, arm and equip, -Record 

ing to law, and hold in readinesN to march 

at a moment's warning, their respective 

proportions of 100,000 militia, officers in 

cluded, by virtue of an act of congress 

paused the I Oth instant, entitled, " An act 

to anthorihe a detachment from the mili 

tia of the United State*."
Tliis therefore is to require of your ex

cellency to take effectual measures for

having nix thousand of the militia of

ryland (being her quota) detached
ly organized in tonipanien, battalions,

giment*, brigades and divisions, within the

nhortenl period that circumstances will

permit, and ns nearly as porisible in ihe

following proportions of artillery, caval

ry and infantry, vi«. one twentieth part

of artillery, one twentieth part of caval

ry, and Ihe residue infanlry. There will,

however, bo no objection on the part of

the president of the United Stated to the

admission of a proportion of riflemen, duly

organized in distinct corps; and not ex

ceeding one tenth part ot the whole quo

ta of the slates respectively.
Each corps should be properly armed 

and equipped for actual .service.
When the detachment and organization 

nhall have been effected, the rc«pe^ive 

corps will be exercised under tho officmrs 

set over them, but will not remain em%- 

died or be considered at* in actual service, 

until hy subsequent orders they shut! be 

directed io take the field.
Your excellency will plcaio to direct 

that correct muster rolls BTM(- inspecticr. 

returns be made of the several corptt ; and 

that copies thereof he transmitted to thin 

department at early as possible. 
1 have the honour to be, 

Sir. 
Very respectfully,

Your obedient sen-ant.
WILLIAM EUSTIS.

Certificates qf ttt Efficacy.
We do certify, that an Thurulay. the nth in- 

stain, we were tarring a new seine for Mr. Clark, 

ami by accident the teine took fire, which, by en. 

deavouring to put out the flamet, John Clark and 

Thoirat Adams got severely burnt in the fac$, 

\\e immediately got some Columbian Oil horn 

Mr. I'aul, »nJ applied it to the parts burnt, which 

gave ease in the course ot twenty minutes, and 

has left the parts free from blisters.
John Peacock, 

'   .." Thomai Adam*,
John <Jlark, 

Baltimore, Aptil ipth, 1*10. . ^

Sir At your request that I should give my opi 

nion retpccVuig what efteA your Columbian Uil 

had in a certain catr whetein I was aBlcTed. I 

most cheerlull) comply bj saying that 1 verily be 

lieve that I might have died with OIK of the M- 

vcrrst cramps ill the stumach, had it not been for 

jour Columbian Oil i and that 1 have been a se 

cond time relieved ol the same complaint by the 

assiktance of that valuable medicine, a. d at tuch 

I recommend it at the be>t remedy, became there 

it no manner of duubt of it* proving cttcftual. 
E. Catharine H'alker.

Sign of the Buck, Market-Spate, Baltimore.

Sir Conceiving it to be my duty not to conceal 

from the puulic the virtues of your most valuable 

Columbian Oil, from which 1 received so much 

benefit, 1 am thercfuie induced, from-a principle 

ol gratitude for my recovery, to give a >hort state 

ment of the complaint under which I suffered. 1 

wat first seUeU in the right hip with a most in 

tolerable pain, which seemed ejtaAly m the joint, 

and on the day following a dreadful pain in my 

back which lasted about three weeks, during which 

time 1 could not walk upright, but always in a bent 

posture  , and if seated n. a chair, the pain would 

be so excruciating in the *(\ of raising that it 

wat tmpoMihlc fur mo to r frain from tcieaming 

My ap]>ciiie had entire!) left me, and a constant 

head ach would sometimes almost drptive me or 

my senses i In fail, 1 was in a deplorable condi 

tion A number of remedies were tried but to no 

purpose, 1 had aUo ihe advice of an eminent phy 

sician, who prckciibed a hot bath, itc. which, 

were regularly attended to, but . ithout the smtll ' 

est advantage 1 had about nine ounces ol blixid 

taken from me, still the complaint did not give 

way in the least drgrte. I wat then advised to 

.try 1'aul't Columbian Oil, but with very link 

hopet of succeeding : when to my great surprise 

aud comlurt, 1 wat sensible of some ease in ni) 

hip on the firtt time of anointing i the next day 

the pain in my back abated, the head ach Ictt me, 

and i« four dayt 1 wat perfectly r.covered.
Apolonia Httlter. 

Lexingtgn-ttrtet, two doors from ) 
Liberty -street, Baltimore. J

With an assortment of GROCERIES 
a* usual, all which he will sell oo rea 
sonable terms. ff*

March 10, ilia. /C/ »l

To the Voters
Of Anne-Antndel County, and Ui City

of Annapofit. 
QENTLBMEN,

You are hereby respectfully inform! 

that I offer myself a candidate for joor 

suffrages at the ensuing election of ilieriC 

1 flatter myself that you will continue to 

me the support that you generouilj mini. 

fested at the late election, in consequrnrt 

of which I am now in the  ftire, tht pn- 

llcman returned nrtt on the then poll bar 

ing resigned.
I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 

cumstances of cotuiderablci difficulty, and 

flatter myself that my endeavour* to gin 

general satisfaction have not been allugt- 

ther unavailing. Continue to rne yov 1 

confidence and support, ant) depend upa) 

it that every exertion shall be made « 

my part to discharge the duties of ui 

office with fidelity and every degree of fa> I 

dulgence, that'shall comport with juitkt 

1 am. Gentlemen, 
Very rospecfifuily.

Your obedient servant,
SOLOMON GROVE? 

1812. tf

In addition to his supply of SPRING
GOODS ha» jubt opened 

776 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghams, 

733 yards erf American manufactured Ging 

hams, Blripcit und tVaambruys,   

100 Pieces Short rind Lor»g Na'nkeens, 

A Bale of sup*. White Rumm "'   

An aMortiutMtt of. J'Uin and

HEAD QUARTERS,
Government-House, April 25th",.18l2.

In consequence of the above call by the 

president of the United Btutea..) «m di 

rected by the commander in cGUf of the 

'militia of the gttxte of Maryland, to re- 

qui.-e uf the oftWri commanfhnji; regiments 

and extra battalions, to cause ipimcdiately 

to' be enrolled in. th'eir several districts all

fjfne, wAfcfi make. i~ir> anorrment a* com- 

pleto as the times will admit nf. All of 

which will VMS iwld low for Cash, and as 

nstul to punctual customers, ''; .
Mtty7,l»li«.     tf. ,

^tt to <5, m orcfer more t[ie«rtitf •< 
him to comply with lhi» requisition. 

By order,
"1HN GA88AWAY, 

Adjutant General.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1807.

By your requesi I <So cmify, that 1 had been a 

long timt: dangerously indisposed, a d was re 

duced to th« lowest state ol wcaknest, aitomuch, 

that my recover) ap|>eaied doubtful; my complaint 

seemed to be aHictn ns of the breast and lungs. I 

could procure no relief Irom incessant coughing, 

nor breathe without great pain i. difficulty i when, 

by the use of one phitl of Caul's Columbian Oil, 

my distressing cough left me, every other symp 

tom was removed, and 1 was restored to an excel 

lent state of health, which 1 now enjoy.

Who may be contulted if called un  
Kitty M'Clain.

Corner of Spruce and Fifth-ttracu.

The public will please to take notice ; That Paul's 

I'atent CulumCAan Oil, will alwayt b* soli in bot 

tles which contain the word. PAUL'S HATENT 

COLUMBIAN OIL. Incite Class i the bottles 

sealed with my initials J.L. in Red Wax, and 

th« outside Label signed b; me with Kcd Ink.
John Love,

State of Maryland, -set.
On application, by petition, of Jascn | 

.lone*, adminixlrator with tl* will *M*V 

cd, of Margaret Conaway, lute of Anas 

Arundel county, deceased, it it order*] | 

that he give the notice required by lw, 

for the creditors to bring in their cl»iw»- 1 

gainst the said deceased, and ttat lU 

sime be published once in escb ***"* | 

the space of nix successive weeki in uV 

Marvland (iazettc.
"JOHN OAftSAWAY, Ueg. Will. 

for A. A, County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Anne-AnifKWl 

county, hath obtained from the on**" | 

court of Anne-Arundcl county, in «« 

land, letters of administration wllh 

will annexed on the personal «tal« ofBWjl 

garet Conaway, late of Ann»Atw* 

county.deceaaed. Allpersotisharhip;'«l"'l 

agauut the said ' deceased, are WW1 
warned to exhibit the same, vrith th« «*l 

chers thereof, to the .ubscriber, on " ''I 
fore Ihe eleventh day of August nf««. '«7I 

may otherwise by law be exctudsd ir»-| 

all benefit of the said estate.
ven under my hand this 8th «»V 

812.
JASON JONEB, 

i
For Sale,

A CHAISE WITH 1IAHNE8B; 
a SOLO CHAlR.without l»»me««

RICHARD B.WATTJ

1V
[LXVIlltll YEAR,

MARYLAND GAZ

THtaSDAY,

WifiotK n-i.'fi cbofatteriitict aunt vill bt Genuine. 

, Tht abvot vfhtable Medicine for »ai« by

&

FOREIGN HELA' 

To the Senate and Haute of 
of the United Sta

I communicate to congreij 
trillion, copies and extrafli ft 
pondence df the Secretary of 
miniiter plenipotentiary of thi 
Theie documents will place 
the ictual poiture of our 
Francr. JAMES

May 36, 1813.

CORRESPONDE 

Ixtten from the Secretary o
Barlow.

Mr. Monroe, Secretary of 
Barlort, Esq. 

Department of State, ' 
SIR It it the desire " 

that you should set out wii 
Puii, to commence the dull 
of miniiter plenipotentiary t< 
France, with which you a 
frigate prepared for your ace 
receive you at Annapolis, an 
the most convenient part of 
enclose you a commiision .ar 

I dcncr, with such other docu 
ctiiiry to illustrate the lul 
you vill have to acl.

With the ordinary du'.ict 
irt too well acquainted to re 
ncnt on them in tliii let 
boweter tome lubjeAi of pei 
vhich will claim your atten 

I after your reception. On tl 
I ihit you thould know diiti 
I inenti of the pretident. 

The United Statei have <
 winch it is expefted that her 
Mtiify to their full extent at 
These are founded partly on 
»fnt, by %hich the non im 
the lit May, 1810, wai o 
ijiinit G. Britain, and pat' 
their commerce, committed

| aod in French porti.
To form a just estimate 

the Grtc clasi, It it ncccinr 
lately their nature and extc 
ii i proper time to mske th 
lo preti a compliance with 
inerery circumstance, on it 
on the government of Fra 
iltnt, conscioui that the U. 
formed every ad that wai i 
fart, with the roost perfeftj 
alike performance on the 
He consider! it peculiarly i 
to requeit tuch explnnatinni

1 mem, as will dissipate all < 
raiy txpecl from it in fuiu 
»ery other question depen 
two naiioni.

By the aft of May 1st, 
dirtd, that in case G. I 
ibouUI, before the 3d day 
w revoke or modify her ei 
ihotild cease to violate the 
»f Uie U. S. which faft tl 
decl»r<; by proclamation, a 
tion should not within thr 
ttr, revoke or modify its e 
i*r, then the 3, 4, 6, 7, 
Kftioni of the aft, entitle 
t'tdift the commercial inti 
States and Greai-Briuin
 hould, from and after tl 
"lontln, from the date of t 
forefaid, bo revived and
<n"?c"|, 10 far a, rt|lte to

'ooiei and dependenciei, i
(nt growth, produce or r
oommion, coloniei, and i

^nation thui refusing or ne

«r modify in edifti, in th

Thii aft having been
m"« known to the goveri
"X" Praucr, the minisK
««'«i beat ing daje on the
 M"Msd-toihe miniiter 
th< U. Statei at IVrii, d 
«"«  of Berlin and M 
N "'"'""O" to take cl
j   ^'lowing ; but tha 

JJ"i>i«d in compliance » 
" yi 1810, to take advi
'.on contained in it, »ni 
"' fthat condition wouli 
y- Bl >Uin, if ,he did nc 
" council, and'renouiice 
Blblockade.

PRINTED BY JONAS'W^*^^-^.^^
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